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By British at La Bassee 
By Russians at MlawaERMANS DEFEATED1 «ny phOan- I 

ke tke*® forty ,§. 
its wore very I.

miser Lion and Destroyer MeteorDü^ledi Cflstiqfties SU.gkt
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dtch army at full strength awaits call to warpis
m

GREY SIHYMN OF HATE IS
TAUGHT IN SCHOOLS

Roman Catholic Children in Ger
many Memorize Diatribe 

Against English.
Special Direct Copyrighted Cable to 

t The Toronto World.
ROME, Jan- 26.—In Roman CstSoMc 

schools of Germany cnUdren are being 
made to team by heart Brnert Ua-

3^*^<5S3s&£ %
,now repeai. this âüutrfbe against Bins* 
lYind-

P'-- -W

BEATEN ENEMY 
IS III RETREAT

5 FAIL Enemy Lost Zeppelin 
In Attack on Libau

!FUSESHIPS ARE SAFE ,-vi

IN ATTACKS ON *

OF a!
Fire of Forts, Following Dropping of Nine 

Bombs, Caused Dirigible to'Fall Into 
Water—Crew Were Taken Prisoner. Germany's Latest Version of 

Historic Negotiations Tie- , |j 
sue of Lies.

SEVERE ARRAIGNMENT
(By Marconi Wireless.) --------------

___Enemy Convicted of Glueing
War and Violating Belgian

society In the United States, oompceed Neutrality ll
of Germans and Oennan-Americane, neutrality.
to ensure the import of foodstuffs, os
tensibly for the use of the .civilian

authorities."

Injuries to Cruiser Lion and 
Destroyer Meteor 

NoÇ Serious.

FOURTEEN LIVES LOST

l j
GERMAN SOCIETY NOW

WORKING IN THE UJ5.Von Francois'. Army Report- 
ed Falling Back Tt^vard 

East Prussia.

Otand Advance Ignominious- 
ly Turned Into Disorderly 

Retreat Near La Basse* ,

ÜEATEN "NEAR YPRES RUSSIA'S BIG RESERVES

French Executed Frightful 
Slaughter in Ranks of En- 

- «ny South of Canal.

I*W W
Canadian Pines Despatch.

LONDON. Jan. 26.—9.30 p.m.—It was officially announced in

Sea., was destroyed, and that the members ot Its crew were tfcken

Pr$e°The8 admiralty tonight made public the following official state-, 
ment from the naval general staff at Petrograd concerning the toci-

dent‘fMonday morning • Zeppelin app*red
time to drop nine bombe on the undetendedpart of^he town. After 
beluK fired at by the torts the Zeppelin fell into the water. Small 

eent out and destroyed the Zeppelin and took her crew

To Insure Import of Foodstuffs 
Osterisibly for Use of Civilian 

Population.
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despaTwenty-Nine Wounded in 

Achieving Notable Victory 
On Sunday.

Boys c
Nearly Million Fresh Troops 

Advancing on Right of 
Vistula.

Scotch tweeds, In 
ited yoke Norfolk 
mg serge, linings, p .v ;
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Canadien Frees Despatoh.

LONDON. Jan. 26. 8.10 pm-fllr 
Edward Grey, the British secretary of 
■tate for foreign affaira today autho
rized a statement in reply to an inter
view obtained with Dr. von Bethmann- 
Hollweg, the German imperial chan
cellor, by a representative of the As- 
sociated Press, and published in Lon* 
don. Jan. 26, and in the United States 
Jan. ».

After tracing the negotiattoi 
ceding the war and making « 
jm with the, chancellor’s lati

craft were 
prisoners.”5.00 ye

Canadian Press Despatch.
I LONDON. Jan. 26, 10.20 p.m.—The 
battle cruiser Mon, which led the 
British squadron into battle with the 
Germans in the North Sea last Sun
day, and the torpedo boat destroyer 
Meteor were disabled and had to be 
towed into port, and in addition, one 
officer and thirteen men were killed 
and three officers and twenty-six men 

trod for Action wounded on three of the ships—the 
Lion. Tiger and Meteor.

This information is contained in an 
admiralty statement issued tonight 
This statement gives denial te the 
Germa»4»p*rt* tittreweBritish «raie-.

5CopyrHrhttd Cable tie, 
The Toronto *! 7*,

PETROGRAD, Jan. 26.—The Ger
man army- under General Ven Fran
cois, baa been defeated before Mlawa. 
and is reported to be retreating along 
the line of the railway toward Spldau, 
In Bast Prussia, followed by the right

Nearly *

Special DirectIt weeds, in brown, j 
bps and buckle at

.95 I (BRITISH OFFICIAL) HOLLAND STANDS READY
FOR PLUNGE INTO WAR

■ " —

GERMAN CRUISER HIT 
WHIM TIMMS

Canadian Frees Despatch.
LONDON, Jan. 26.—7.5* p.n».—The of-sr,dsa4"sts,«ss5's ss s 

«•.am ra B.'Ts
Baeeee tn France» __

"Yesterday In the neighborhood of La 
Baeeee, the. enemy delivered several 
violent attacks against the first dtvlslan. 

were repulsed with severe losses, 
place alone, the La Baeeee 
Germane were killed. Fifty-

•eeeeeeeseesée

en I
ibric styles, as- 
y 75c to #2.00. I IF

m wing of the Russian army, 
million fresh troops are now operating 
on thé right bank of the Vistula. The 
main body of the army Is advancing 
in the region of Klkot, fiftpen miles 
from.the frontier of West Prussia.

On the front along the

.50
i Premier Declares Entire Army Must BePrt 

on Moment’s Notice—Government
Gazelle, Badly Damaged, Was 

Found Adrift in Baltic
m-dovfti collar, 
2at stripes; sizes y

nTn’g
SS?'prisoners, Including two officers, 
were captured.

“An attack made 
cDseelte Yores was

Ids
.67 Sea.n. u theon the French Ikies 

also repulsed with mglish made, un- 
6. Wednesday,

.78 i.

%; ■a

PARIS, Jan. ,86.—The Success claim
ed by Berlin over the British 
at Là Bassee was Short lived. The 
Oehnnns had captured a trench or two 
at e point in thè lines called Givenchy- 
lee-Baesees from the British troops 
guarding them, and. the next night 
thdy followed this up,with what was 
intended to be a irrand advance upon 
orders from Potsdam. But the Ger- 

unable to do anything

\

Canadian Frees Despatch.
THE HAGUE, Via London, Jfth. 26, 

ff.40 pun.—“We must maintain under 
the colors our entire army, for at any 
moment incidents are possible which 
may render it necessary tor us to make 
an appeal to arms,” said P. W. A. Van 
Der Linden, premier of the Nether
lands today. ____ _______________

Ski Wr*

received a vivid account ot the bame 
in the North flea, of which he saw 
the gre&tier peut- He hâd been two days8»* Mid was returning to 
Holland with a good catch «' Sunday 
mommg, when elbout 9 o clock he 
heard heavy gun flringjbut he could, 
not see any stops anywhere. He con
tinued on bis homeward journey and 
in a few minutes Be was able to make 
out a series of tori gift ftashee on the 
horizon in the southeast direction. 
The flashes became more numerous, 
until they were so Incessant that 
scarcely a second passed between 
them, and there was an increasing 
thunder of guns- Shortly afterwards 
he was alble to make out two separ
ate squadrons coming straight for him 
at full speed, firing as they came. He 
realized quickly that he wae right in 
the path of the British and German 
squadrons. He counted 24 British Ves—

-...AW.,—- -
The statement 'was made in the sec

ond chamber^ the Dbteh PsJliament 
when a bill tor the extension of the 
military service was beihg discussed. 
Thè prémler added " that the govern
ment could hot disclose the informa
tion it posessed concerning the for
eign situation, because much of it was 
based on confidential documents._____

2», oellor's 'professions to the . 
correspondent may .be broth 
very simple test, the ap»i!c 
which fs more apposite, beoeuee it 
eerves to reball one of the leading 
facts which produced the present war.

“Herr von Betbmann-Hollweg re
fused the proposal which England put 
forward and in which Prance, Italy 
ai.d Russia concurred, for a confer
ence, at which the dispute would have 
been settled on fair and honorable 
terms, without war. If he really wish
ed to work with England for peace, 
why did he not accept that proposal? 
He mtist have known, after the Bsl-

/ ■ ■;er and two torpe*> boat destroyers 
were sunk by declaring that alj of the 
British ships engaged in the action 
have returned in safety to port 

The announcement was made by the 
Secretary of the admiralty, whose 
statement said:

German army has bât repulsed in * 
number of attempts to advance. The 
German loss has bee° 
heavy in this* region. The total of 
killed, wounded and prteonern in the 
second great advance towards Warsaw, 
which has now been definitely checked, 
is estimated at more than 260,000.

In night attacks the Germans aire 
now uning a peculiar kind of bullet, 
which If It hits nothing, bursts, giving 
out a flame, which is equivalent- to the 
lighting power of an^nfinary matoh. 
but is only momentané If It ftrikesa. 
man it ie a nasty species of explosive 
bullet. They have also been using 
some new artillery ammunition, which 
throws off etupeflying gases.

with > a

e.

ost useful sizes 
, 60c; 16 x 27 

» » • • .6Ç

! and inexpensive 
this size, 27 x 61 
borders.

Admiralty's Report.
“All the" British snins and tor

pedo boat destroyers engaged in 
Sunday's action have returned 
in safety to port.
“The Lion, which had some of her 
forward compartment flooded by 
sheUs below the water line, was 
taken in tow by the cruiser In
domitable. The cruiser Meteor, 
which also was damaged, was 
taken in tow by the destroyer 
Liberty. Both vessels were 
guarded by strong escorts of de
stroyers. Repairs to both ves
sels can be epeedUy effected.

“The total number of casualties 
among the officers and men "-re
posted to the admiralty is: On 
the Lion 17 men wrounded ;ee the 
Tiger, one officer and nine men 
killed and three officers and eight 
men woiinded: on the Meteor, four 

killed and one man woundefk

S peeled

twisted Japanese 
entlonal designs^

FOE’S DESTROYERS 
SUNK IN ACTION?

THESE PLANS MAY 
NOT MATERIALIZE

mans were 
against the troops -which had defeated 
them four to one in 
autumn, and instead of carrying any
more British trenches there the enemy 
himself was tumbled back much faster 
than he went forward, and did not 
cease his flight from the British bay
onets until he had abandoned all the 
points he had previously carried.

To the British first division belongs 
the honors of the day.

The Germans also made an attempt 
to advance from La Bassee to Beghuno, 
along the only road available, and paid 
dearly for the attempt. They fled, 
leaving behind threé hundred dead. 
The British here captured fifty-five 
prisoners, including two officers.

The Germans, have claimed success 
In their attacks south of the canal in 
this section. They were defeated with 
great loss by the French troops oppo
site Ypres.

French in Counter Attack.
The French made a strong counter 

attack on the trenches which the Ger
mans captured between Hurtublse and 
the Foulon wood, west of Craonne. In 

1 this encounter the new air bombs were 
used, and at the time of reporting, one 
section of the lost wooded ground was 
regained.

The Germans, evidently from these 
activities, war critics believe, have be
gun a new grand assault on the lines 
of the allies. The British and French 
are presumed to have plenty of men 
in France, and are expected to come 
out of this contest with great profit. 
If the Germans make a great sacrifice 
of life it may be . the prelude to what 
the allies are waiting for, a'grand, 
general advance.
# The French arq recovering some 
ground lost in the Argonne last week, 
alter the German advance had ex
hausted itself. A foothold has been 
gained in trepebes which have been 

Hubert and Fontaine

ih (Continued en Page 3, Column 6.)Flanders last
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German Losses Probably 
Greater Than Stated by 

British Admiralty.

Birth-RUSSIANS’ NEW ADVANCE. Surprises for Kaiser s 
day Make Up a Big 

Program.

GREAT BATTLE IS ON

ades CeTn™n^Tn De2A-The Russians 

are making’ another effert to advance 
In East Prussia, while in Potondthere 
has been a slackening in the Ashtlng 
on both sides for the moment- The 
Russians appear 4b be

nselves on their offensive north of 
lower Vistula, while the Austro- 

Germans are busy making prepara
tions to meet the Russian stance
thru the passes of the Carpathians 
and in southern Bukowina.

Russian submarines have thefr abearance in the western por- 
of the Baltic Sea. and have suc

ceeded in torpedoing the German crufser Gaelic, which, however, reach- 
vrith the assistance oi a Msh steamer, /heir activity has 
the trade carried on oy 

between Germany

r of new exclu- 
ations of color- 
e used for cur- 
lality linen, 30 
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nty designs, suit- ■ 
in ivory or white,
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Survivor of Blucher Says 

Carnage on Cruiser Was 
Appalling.

FINISHED BY TORPEDO

Cessation of Murderous Fire 
Saved Hundreds of 

Lives.

" Trying to Cut Off Germans.
“The British were trying their beat 

to cut off the retreat of the Germans, 
who were flying homeward, and to 

,bring them to a final, decisive combat.
The skipper supposed that the Ger
mans had bad a longish start and so 
the British were unable to come up 
quite to the level of -the enemy and 
head him off from his home waters.

"Putting on all speed the skipper 
took his trawler Cut of the warship»1 
way and then lay to in case lie could 
later be of help and pick , up any sur
vivors.

“Speaking of the firing, he said 
thaï It, was indescribably terrific, 
making the bridge of his trawler 
tremble, while the report of each big 
gun so jarred her that it was as if 
she had collided with some soft dead 
weight

“Round about the British ships 
were innumerable column» of water 
spurting into the air, where badly 
aimed German shots bad fallen harm
lessly Into the water. The skipper
saw less of this commotion In the. Tb® bluejacket, said the Germa» 
water hear the German ships and re- fleet was advantMg at full speed to at-
garded the British guns as better and tack the English coast when the Brit-
more regularly served thruout the 1-h ,hour or two that he was able to 1-5 wareMpe W6re Bl*hted- 
watch the progress of the tight. Both upon the Germans turned and made
squadrons were largely enveloped in for port. The Blutiher, which was

crparatlvely etow- made desperatetSSPZtwhl ? eltorte t0 keeP up her maximum spited,
one with the ®moke from the German but the British overhauled and opened

flre upon (her at 8 range of about ten p sLI! aible K> see the Gomuuii, w^bere miles
Canadian Press Despatch. as the enemy had difficulty in getting --We were under fire from first to

BERLIN, via London, Jan. 26, 11.25 a dear sight of tbetr British oppo- last." the bluejacket continues “The
p.m.—The Cologne Gazette says it nents. The trawler tost sight at both , British centred their fire on us. Their
learns that the report that bombs ‘the ÜJ* wee «"t111- 0ur were put out
d,„ dropped „ du*„ „ 3ÜSÏ S£ “ “* *7““ " JgJ JT """ ““

raid last week, is utterly unfounded. Fought at Close Range. Havoc of Sheila
----------’ ' “Capt Vuti calculated that during “One shell burst in the heart of the

A passenger arriving at Arnheim. the hottest part of the fight the Brit- ship, where many men Who bad
Netherlands, Jan. 21, said that toe al- lfih and German squadrons were : 1 acted were killed. I
lied airmen the previous day had, nK're thaa_3600 yards apart- He did with one shell next to me. I
thrown bombs on Essen, where the “®t see a German ship e.nk, but otter know what finished the Blucher as she
Krupp steel works are located, and fighting he wHnesaed was full of holes, but I heard <fcs
destroyed a number of houses. * great outburst of smoke, IHumdmted struck a torpédo. If so We can thank

A later despatch received by The by occasional bands of flame, coming the torpedo for saving hundreds of
Amsterdam Handeleblad, said the raid î*0111™??*. Herman ships, and lives from the murderous, gqn fire,
had resulted in the destruction of 400 be concluded the* she had caught When the ship was sinking I Jumped
war automobiles in a repair shop. •*”- thereabouts, he says, m clear of her into the terribly cold wa-

______  thtclely strewn with mines. He added ter, which was full of dead men and
THIRTY KILLED AT KIELCE. !^lVtoll®rttitilksqnadron «°4”» men with «battered llmtoa who were

ahead with such energy and deter- crying for assistance. After being 
minatiori that only the great» peril ot rescued by the British we were warm- 
mines end submarines, together with ed, fed and clothed." 
the start obtained by the Germans, The sailor Is credited with «eying 
could have caused them to give up that during the raid on Soarboro the- 
chase- By midday there was not a men believed they were talcing part In 
warship visible and the trawler came a great naval action whlyh was «X- 
away." tending aH over the NorthtiNa.

RESCUERS attacked

OH
It is not believed that any other 
casualties occurred, but if so they 

. will be immediately published. „
’ ‘«As soon as Vice-Admiral 

Beatty's report is received a fuller 
account will be given.”

Premise Speedy Repaire.
The statement adds that the dam

aged Britfth vessels can be speedily 
, repaired. The Lion was struck by a 

German shell below the water line and 
of her forward compartments 
flooded. The details of the 

damages sustained by 
were not announced.

The Lion, with her sister ship, the

y
Monoplane Dropped Bombs 

Among Drowning Men 
of Blucher's Crew.

Aeroplane Raids and Decisive 
Naval Fight Scheduled 

for Today.
made

tion
Canadian Press Despatch.

HARWICH, via London, Jan. 27 
1.45 a.m.—A witness of the naval bat
tle on Sunday in the North Sea, whj 
has returned here, described the kink
ing of the German armored cruiser 
Blucher as a terrible sight The sea 
was covered with debris and men 
struggling for their lives.

When the British launched a boat 
to rescue the survivors a monoplane 
flew overhead and dropped bombs, 
which, tho they did not fall nearer 
than S hundred yards, prevented many 
of the drowning men from being taken 
out of the water.

One British destroyer was struck 
by a German shell, which pierced her 
boilers and put her out of action. She 
was towed to the east coast base for 
repairs.

Thruout the progress of the action 
the British vessels were constantly 
attacked by German submarines, but 
British torpedo boat destroyers kep: 
circling anrtind and successfully ward
ed off this -danger.

Special Direct Copyrighted Cable to 
The Toronto Jvorla.

PARIS, Jan. 26.—The Germans are 
said to be preparing to give tomorrow,

different quarters, Holland, Italy and 
Switzerland, come .reports tor 
era! offensive on tie whole front, 
Zeppelin and aeroplane raids on Lon^

and several sharp engage^enl® have 
already been reported. Qen'V“\ pr? 
soners, and also German soldiers, in 
conversations with Fren^ in nearty 
trenches, have been «ayingagrMLt 
wflttle the greatest of the war, wm

S2. r
tmtn Is unquestionable that enormousbut it is 7«antrymen and numer 

being rushed by railroad 
toward Courtral and 

are said to

some
werestopped 

German steamers 
and Sweden.,

the MeteorBase- Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Jan. 27. 2.16 am.—The 

Scotsman today published a narrative 
bluejacket, one of the 
j-he German armored 

cruiser Blucher, who once lived In the 
United States. l<

GERMAN CRUISER 
BURST IN FLAMES

• (Continued on Pag# 7, Column 6.)

V Of a German 
survivors otes and aluminum

.49
andlea and a.’um- 
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tor gaa stove and 
o $1.76. Wednes- 

.92
IN RNO OH ESSEN?Dutch Skipper, Who Saw 

Naval Fight, Reports One 
Waurship Caught Fire.

BRITISH BEST GUNNERS

AT There-.43Inesday Berlin Newspaper Denies Report 
That Allied Airmen Caus- * 

ed Damage.
rivers, hammers, 
; and 45c. Wed- 
........................... J25

i. Wednesday

" )6
numbers 
dus guns are 
and automobile 
Lille. These new troops 
amount to 200,000 me”-<w^ Germany

A letter Just received from 
states that surprises this weekin 
France have been ££.
man people. It is realize» . ~ been
ever, that these reports may 
allowed to pass for the purpo“ 
frightening the French population.

Record Reductions in Furs for Ladies

It's no wonder business atDine«bA
140 Ytongc street, to hea«
Returns toy thousands when _
derful values are coo*lldef^^orainary 
sent there are some 
bargains In womens 
muskrat ooe-ts, the
offered a* half , .
figures. In men’s fur and f H 
coats it is almost equally 
Coonskin coats worth ««its
tog for $75 and fine! 
with otter collars, muskrat Mnsngs 
and good black beaver "bells are> 
duced from $66 to $29-60. You 
duplicate the* values.. ”
them today.

I
Much Wild Shooting Done by 

Kaiser's Navy in Wild 
Flight to1 Safety.

33
lost near St.
Madame. Several German saps were 
destroyed. .

29

r size. No phone GERMAN FERRY BOAT
WARNED OF SUBMARINES

25 !

!in the Destroyers Sunk?
All the men engaged in the battle 

descrlbe.it as thrilling, and the results 
from, the British standpoint are re
ported to have been even better than 
announçed by the admiralty, because, 
to addition to the destruction of the 
Blucher, it is claimed that some Ger
man destroyers were sunk. It is be
lle* ed that one of the two German 
cruisers damaged was the Derfllnger.
Ope of them was in flames.

A German survivor admits that the __^_____
objective of the German squadron was Canadian Pre* Despatch, 
a port on the east coast of England.

Among the reports circulated here, ports 
but not confirmed, is that a British Russia day tiatJO pewwrwwe WU- 
destroycr sank a German submarine I ed and 66 injured 
which was attempting to torpedo an- of Klelce,^Poland, rscentlx. by Ana- 
other of the destroyers. |trla* U™**- 1------

Canadian Pre* Despatch.
LONDON, Jan. 26.—The German 

cruiser Gazelle, according to a Copen
hagen despatch to the Exchange Tele
graph company, was struck by__two 
torpedoes discharged by Russian sub
marines and was discovered adrift off 

B title Sea, by the

SSsCopyrighted Cable to 
The Toronto World.

COPENHAGEN. , Jan. 26.—A 
•patch from Trelleborg, Sweden, says 
that a German ferry which left yes
terday afternoon bn its daily trip, to 
Sassnitz, Prussia, returned two hours 
after its departure. The captain re
ceived a wireless message from Ger
man warships ordering him to turn 
back, as hostile submarines had been 
sighted to the Baltic, near RUegen Is
land.

Special Direct
w five killed

don't Ifle
ets, bright or dun 

in head and ring 

e, lion’s head and

9

■ v

Ruegen, in the 
Swedish ferry steamer King Gustave, 
which towed her to Sassnitz. The 
Gazelle was badly damaged.

A Reuter despatch from Amsterdam 
Berlin telegram received

and convyntumaJ 

English seml-por- ,
effects. ReFU-^ 

of this pat-

Iquotes a
there as saying tint the Gazelle was 
attacked near Ruegen by a hostile 
submarine and sustained slight dam- 

There were no losses among her 
0.„„. The despatch added tint the 
cruiser had entered a German harbor 
in the Baltic. - ....-Li ,

A:% ,fr>ie Yellow Ticket" Matin* Today.
I There will be a matinee of “The Yel
low Ticket" at popular prices today 

If. at the Princess Theatre, beginning at 
3 1.16. The cast, which Includes Fier

ce Reed and E$vtn Arden, is eu-

ian
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Twenty-Six Thousand 
S-Dolls M 

_____ stmas.
By a Staff Reporter. _

OTTAWA, Jan. 26.—The SeptettibwMp

OPERATION AS ASSET ft,,.!»’ „E£5M, SgfS Sm
_____ hi September, 1814.
------------- About $16,000 worth of the Importa

William Fahey Give. Evi- SmSTS.*’"* w* ' 
deace on Bookkeeping ' w£ 5^ **“ to

Employed.

D ( About 
Dollars’ . Worth 
Smuggled in for <

j !!
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COUNTY COUNCIL 
ELECTS WAD

| i
WiOPPOSE LOCA 

DEFOREST
a.;- >

Portion of Union Life Case 
Disposed of by De-

Could Not Handle Extra Work FRENCH
Tne ontieh troops repulsed last night 

a new attack on Glvencny-Lee-B»ee»e,
!

in Opinion of the 
Commission.

hand,■ » > th ,Ior the day de cision.occ y m,0^rhe «ehthmhMbà^v.^ on 

uîrmàne have left behind

il,982 Jonathan Nigh' of
Township Chosen by * 

Acclamation.

t High Park Residents Fear It 
Will Be Detriment to 

District.

the only road 
Basses, and theON CHARGE OF BIGAMY 1 ^Leet^evehmp, after a violent attack,

ana®w arass a:
tween Hurtublee and tne Foulon wood, 
west of Craonne. After these trenches 
were aubiected to an atuck by air homos 
we .delivered a counter-attack, and ac
cording to latest advices one.section of 
the ground lost at the Foulon wood was 
regained.

“in the Argonne our u-eepe hev# ear- 
rled out two atucka near St. Hubert 
and Fontaine Madame, and they were 
successful in regaining a foothold In the 
trenene» recently lost end In destroying 
several German saps. A counter-attack 
by tne enemy was repulsed.

<<Th« night of Jan. a6-£b was cairn in 
Alsace and In the Vosges. Nothing of 
importance has occurred on the rest of
tn**On°tfM Veer front Belgian troops 
made progress In the vicinity of Psrvyse.

“At daybreak yesterday the Germans, 
one battalion strong, delft bred an attack 
against our trenenes to tne east of Y pres. 
This movement was arrested eharpiy. 
Three hundred dead, Including tne com
mandant of the company at tne head of 
the German advance, were left on the 
held of battle. Title attack wee to have 
been supported by certain companies 
from the German second line, but these 
men, under the very exact fire of our 
artillery, found It impossible to come out 
front behind their shelters. ’

“Net far from La Bassos, at Givenchy 
‘and Guimshy, the enemy delivered five 
attacks against the British line. After 
having made some Might progress the 
Germane were repulsed and left en the 
held numerous deed and SO prisoners, in. 
eluding two officers. This attack, wee 
accompanied by endeavors at diversion 
at several paints on our front. Between 
the road, from Beth une to La Baeiis and 
Alx Neutette a detachment of the enemy 
which endeavored to come-out from Ka 
trenenes was at once stopped by the lire 
of etir Infantry and or our artillery. ,On 
the rest of tne front between the Lye 
add the Oise yesterday saw artillery

“To the west of Craonne the enemy 
delivered two successive attack»,1 each of 
great violence. The finst was repulsed, 
bet the second penetrated our trenches. 
By an energetic counter-attack, how
ever, our troops succeeded In regaining 
almost all of the ground lost by them. 
At this point the fighting Is atm going 
on around that part of the trench which 
IS occupied toy the Germane.

“in champagne the arthlwy of the en
emy yesterday showed leas activity than 
on preceding days, while our batteries 
delivered an effective lire against the 
German positions,

“In the Argonne, in the vicinity Of St. 
Hubert, we checked with cur artHlery 
fire an attempt on the part ef the Ger
mans to deliver an attack.

“In Alsace the enemy was active In 
the employ of hie mine throwers against 
our posit lone at Hartmann-WeUeritopf; 
at this point yesterday saw no fresh 
fighting. The QerfnanS yesterday bom
barded Thann, Lantoach and Sennhelm.”

:

■Clarence E. Fowler, Guard at 
Pumping Station, Placed 

Under Arrest.

i

INAUGURAL! BIG JOINT MEETINGI*11 !

H COMMANDER REFUSED
TO LEAVE SUBMARINE Rearrangement of School! 

specters' Work Main Topi 
Today. jjfi|

Claim City Should Provide 
Site of Two Acres 6 

Elsewhere.

At the resumed session of the Union 
Life case, in wMch Harry Symooa 
and Dr. F. O. Hughes are accused of 
conspiring to defraud the defend
ants were pronounced •’not guilty” 
by the Jury on support of Mr. Justice 
Clute, on the third count, which held 
Dr. Hughes and Symons as conspira
tors In a plan to defraud, regarding 
the Canada Provident Investment 
Corporation, Ltd.

At the opening of the morning eee- 
slon O. T- Clarkson was «till to be 
further examined. Mr. Ctarkeon said 
that B- A. Rusher, F4-A-, assistant 
actuary of the Prudential Life InsUr- 

C(b, had estimated that the good 
win of the company would toe worth 
$1,866,464 in l»u8, tout toe company 
toad placed the value at $992,861.41, as 
they ihad based theli* calculations on 
the basis set toy C. J- Harvey, an ac
tuary of New York, and Mr. Rusher.

T. Herbert Lennox then, after as
certaining what the general expenses 
were for 1909 ,and finding that Mr. 
Clarkson did not take this amount 
part of the good-will, pressed the 
point that the amount spent in de
veloping the business should be at
tached to the good-wtll items.

Mismanagement and Expansion.
Thp final summand substance of Mr 

Clarkson’s evidence was that the fail
ure or the comparu- was due to mis- 
management, tout Mr. Lennox

I
Toronto police commissioners yes

terday declined to act on the council’s 
suggestion that the police take a 

ius of the unemployed in Toronto.
' The chief declared it was Impossible 

It Would take the whole atten
tion of the men for . a considerable 
time.

The annual estimates this year 
amount to $856.400, a slight increase 
over last year, caused by 40 men being 
on i active service and drawing pay. 
The only additional expense this year 
Is $1600. the cost of a Chassis for a 
motor patrol.

Chief Grasett stated that very scan 
the men would again receive their (Jay 
off every week.

Inspector Charlton’s resignation was 
accepted, but dt to to date from April 
1 next. In the meantime he draws full

it Copyrighted Cable to , 
Toronto World.

PARIS, Jan. 26.—Details of the loss 
of the French submarine Saphir show 
that she penetrated the Dardanelles 
on Jan. 17, as. far as ifrarzo. Dlvfng 
to pass under Turkish mines, she 
struck the bottom of the channel and 
was badly damaged. Her commander 
skilfully Drought her to the surface, 
saving the crew, but refused to leave 
the boat himself and went down with 
the submarine, which sank quickly.

Spécial Direct 
• The ; I1

I
II Jonathan Nigh, reeve of V«rirl)i 

Township, was elected ward*$ ;g| 
County by acclamation at the. Image, 
meeting of the county council YtojSj 
Five other members were nomimteg j 
the position, but all withdrew 
of the reeve of Markhark, after enti 
talnfng the council with various brat 
of eulogistic oratory. In fact, the abbet 
of ths customary flowers at the inaagi 
meeting was amply atoned for by .1 
bouquets that wera handed round befi 
Mr. Nlgh’e election was conceded. 

Nominations were as follows: 
Jonathan Nigh, by Wiiimm Keith a 

M. Gara house. ,
C. L. Whjiace, by J. T. Watson and 1 

W. A. Songster.
J. Q. Cornell, by Chas. Sllverthora d 

P. W. Pearson. • -iJMB
W. J. Knowles, by H. D. RamsdegH 

T. J. StAUlding.
Thoe. tirufith,

H. Pugsley. .. ™
Acknowledging the honor, Mr. Nlgkg 

that hfe was particularly gratified Ü 
the fact that he had been chosen by , 
dlamatlon, He hoped that the com 
would make a liberal donation-.to •’ 
Belgian Relief and Red erode Funds. : 
own municipality had raised $5000 for 
Belgian Fund and was now busy rale 
money for the Red Cross. “Some of ■ 
Own Canadians are at the front no 
he said, “and they must be looked af; 
We can’t all go to tne war, but we < 
do our share by helping to look -ei 
those who «fe fighting.”

A letter was received from the dep 
minister of education,-stating that ' 
chief inspector of public and sepal 
schools la York County desired to a 
the council regarding .the need for 
arrangement of the school 1 Inspect 
work.
. County Clerk R. W. Phillips said 
he had made an appointment tot 
council at 11.30 this morning, when t 
Inspectors will be present.-* 

Applications for grants were recall 
from the Ontario Good Roads Aseoel 
^ibn and the Municipal Association w 
the 12th York Rangers acknowledged l 
grant of $1000 made to the regiment at 
former meeting. . , . •

Notification was received from the a 
torney-general that Judge Coats worth a 
Police Magistrate Brunton had been g 
pointed to the county police comm I 
Aon and that Geo. Syme, Jr., had he 
appointed police magistrate, With 
salary of $600'pec annum and expen* 
his «alary Ur ba,paid.bx, the county»^ 

Messrs. Grimth, Keith, TEn^vtl

BSt*îBSÉFS&v‘
recommendation council Is as I

Bjlaws—firfffttli, -'Keltit, Know 
Padget, Pugsley, SUverthorn Wàltodl 

EaueJlsation—Cornell, Coxhead, Cro
bertYV Gardjiouse, Ironside, Ke! 
Knowles, McNdli-? Mcltoe, Miller, Psdl 
Ramsden, SUverthom, Spaulding, Walla 
Whitmore, Willoughby. ,

Finance—Barker, Cornell, J 
Greenwood, Ironside, McNair,
^dtlo^x^ead. Fierai: 
house, Greenwood, ■ Griffith,.
Pearson, Ramsden. Sangster.

Printing)—Cronsbeiry, Dandrtdge, 
ham, Little. Moorehead, Ormerod, 
son, Spaulding, W'hltmore.
" Jonathan Nigh, the new warden, 
one of the most poputixmen lnthe 
ell and is serving hie fifth year M, 
tof Markham Township. He is a r 
and a native of Markham.

FAIR SOCIETY’S oVfICERS.

OOBOURO, Jan. 26—Ait 41* 
meeting of the Colfoome and 
mand Agricultural Society J
ing officers weire elected: Preawem 

flnetzenger; vlce-pregldBRA 
F. Pandy and Fêter Hal«4_ awegor* 
James Foster, John Usher, J-.Semy1 
W.1 F. Howard,* H. Gale, W. J- mP**. 
son, Dr. J. B- Alyea, S. J. Wgg 
Thomas, W. H. Colton,
John McCracken, B. M- HlnroSgSM
B. D. Car* . __. . ,

R- Snetsenger was 
sentatlva to the Central Fairs AW 
daition. v '*

Timely discussion marked last night’s .. 
joint meeting of the Northwest. Ward 
Seven and High Park Ratepayers’ As
sociations In Howard Park school, when 
the pros and cons of the establishment 
of a forest school In High Park were 
thoroly discussed. Trustees Hodgsoe and 
»’au-baim were present .o present the 
board of education side of the question, 
and were backed up by Aid. Thoe. Roden. 
Trustee Dr. Hunter, Aid. Weir and Gib
bons, and the entire meeting with one 
exception, were against the project, in
cluding three Jfidies who attended.

"We have one of the finest parks dn 
he continent and .we do not want to 

use one inch of it for schol purposes," 
sard Aid. W. H. Weir of Ward Seven. 
-Aid. Sam McBride has said he is go

ing to fight It to a finish and Wtti work 
the sympathy racket. I am just as much 
»n sympauiy witn the weak and sick 
children, but to take a space out Of the 
most beautifully-wooded part of High 
Park is In my opinion an unnecessary 
s.ep.” He declared that the present 
temporary structure In the park was a 
more far-reaching affair than the coun
cil of last year had anticipated. T ■

Trustée Objected.
This was taken exception ' to by Trus

tee Hodgson. “There le not a trustee 
on the board of education who wants to 
force a forest school in High Pftrx If it 
is against the wishes of thé ratepayers." 

"How much land Is required?”
“About two acres, 1 suppose," replied 

the trus.ee. »
“Is the statement In the Telegram 

that It would save $200,006 true?” asked 
the president,

“Oh, don't take that seriously,” laugh
ed Mr. Hodgson. *1 don’t know where 
they got their Information.”
• President D’Arcy Hinds of the Ward 
Seven Ratepayers' Association drew at
tention to the scarcity of park property 
m Toronto. “We should add to, rather 
than detract from our present park area.
X disagree with the article in an even
ing paper as to the saving of money; if 
it saves It for the public school support
ers It places additional taxation on sup
porters of separate schools. H I thought 
hat one more life would be saved by 

the construction and equipment in High 
Park of a forest school 1 would heartily 
endorse it,, but I don’t think It will." 

PubHe School Matter.
Trustee Hodgson did not want a sep

arate school supporter to discuss the 
question.

Responding to the call of the township Mne. Bolton of the local council of 
in A-rnjrftnin»- iWt- council, an enthusiastic meeting waa held women was surprised to find so few

at Kettteby on Jan. 23. 1915, and the King ladles present. “We are about to estab-
,ln_ ______ _ "*1* Township.Patriotic and Relief Fund was Ush a women’s ratepayers’ association in
r? , MVWrtty Of adwtional oapi- organized. Much hae already been con- each ward," said she. "We want your 
ta$, immediately sent Scott, Muokle tributed by local organizations, bo* at assistance in Inaugurating ode hi Ward 
and Symons to prevail Upon the Bng^ this meeting it was decided to raise at Six.”
tish shareholders to the Union Life toast $5000 toy the earliest date possible "High Park does nOt belong to Ward 
to Invest more roomy In order to save and_J°, contrlfeu^ÿ-.«BBGG: Canadian Six or Seven; you ehould thank God you
whet thev had slresidv on* h, Patriotic Fund, $1506 to th* Belgian Re- live near IV declared Bid. Thoe. Roden,
a very toc^v Fund, and $1000 to the Red Cross "U belongs to the tVhHs_marly..Moely FM64J- prospectus, Furjj, The township council was asked every Child In this school haalnclbient 
showed the oompoqy to be. in « very to levy a one mill rate, which will yield! tubercular trouble, not one haS tubercu- 
toeatthy condition. A committee of< «hour.-$1500, and voluntary subscriptions losis.” He showed the great good such 
Share holders was formed and they wlH make up the balance. The under- a school gave to delicate, weak chll- 
were -wise enough to handle any of the taking was warmly endorsed, speeches dren. 
money that was subscribed. In clos- ***■ 1?lee"'e’T^Tcl5S,1b , "But don’t you think that this city Is
tne his teatimonv Mr stonH wmmH and Tribble, and by Messes. J. M. W*l- large enough or good enough to givwTwo“p ton, Edward Marchant. J. A. Watson, acres of land to Such a-school In another
toy saytngthat he returned home to ^uke uibbons and others. The following place but a public park?" queried Prast- 
find the company in difficulties- officers were elected: President, W. 1. den. Chamberlain amid applause.

Next witness called was William Wells; vice-presidents, all clergymen re- "Have you ever visited the forest
Fahey, a Toronto accountant, who sldenf In the township; secretary, L. T. school?” asked a ratepayer from Ward
held Me ground remarkably well nnfl nb.n^^r, win deven’
toy a B A^D^er^'M?®!?14^-11 be mtd? "til tto? {mîSchtTand^ndaÿ

™ PuyernOL Mr. DuVsr- «choola on Feb. 15, and a whirlwind cam-
net was erodeavoring to prove that the palgn on the following day Is expected 
witness was placed In a very peculiar co raise at least $5000. 
position when toe was - auditing the 
company books, and after showing 
witness an abstract of receipt# and 
natalities, asked him If he though* 
that was a fair way To'show the tosses 
of any company. Mr. Fahey said it 
was not the general way. The prose
cuting attorney then alleged that this 
was misleading the shareholder^

Operation as Asset.
In ttoe course of hie testimony Mr.

Fahey Informed the court that it was 
the custom to apply the cost of oper
ating to the asset column, at least for 
a period of years, even for ten years, 
or a* least until the company could 
get itself well established, showing 
that flaoney paid out for expenses wok 
treated on the books as assets, tout 
Mr. DuVeroet pointed out that on 
this basis he could go into business 
add spend $1,000/100 every year fbr 
ten years, and at the end -of ten years 
be worth $10,000,000. In-producing a 
book In Which It showed that ttoe 
ledger assets were under receipts, Mr.
DuVeroet wanted to know what the 
object was, and made the inference 
that it was to hide th* losses from 
th* shareholders. /

'Before closing Mr. Fahey was asked 
If be could show anywhere on tlfe 
books Where the $720,000 National 
Agency money was treated es a tia- 
bfflty to the Union Life. Mr. DuVer- 
net seemed to be satisfied with ttoe 
silence, saying that if he ever found 
it he wished he would show it.

ha vs
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MISSIONS RESPONSIBLE
FOR INDIA’S LOYALTY

Annual Meeting 'of Gwalior So
ciety Held in Kew Beach 

Church.

Johnathan Nigh, reeve of ^*rkham 
Township, who will pfeslde at county 
council meetings this year.____________

ancu

to BOLTON REJOICES 
IN HYDRO POWER

; pay. x
The total assets of the Police Benefit 

Fund are now $652,834. an increase of 
$69,000. -

J. K. MacDonald was re-elected prest
os dent of the "OwaMor," an Indian mission 

conducted by the Canadian Presbyterian 
Church, at the annual meeting held last 
night In Kew Beach Presbyterian Church,' 
Wlneva avenue. The reports of Presi
dent J. V. MacDonald and the Rev. Dr. 
Wlllsle, who Is in charge of the mission 

. in northeast India, ' were submitted nad 
showed the extensive Industrial, as well 
as spiritual work, that was being con
ducted. Treasurer A. Cuthbertson sub
mitted his report, which showed that con- 
lt.butions (o the amount of $9000 had been 
made, which did not Include many sums 
sent to Dr. WUkle direct 

Rev. Ptofessor Law of Knox College, in 
an Interesting speech, urged perseverance 
In foreign mission work.

Moderator’s Address.
Rev. A. L. Goggle of Parkdale Presby

terian Church, moderator of the assembly, 
emphasized the Importance of mission 
work In Indian and stated that the loyalty 
of the Indian subjects during the present 
crisis was In some measure the result cl 
work done by' Canadian and British 
missionaries.

i
Arrested for Bigamy.

Clarence E. Fowler. 26 Maple Grove 
avenue, a member of the Queen’s Own 
Regiment, stationed as a guard at 
the high level pumping station on 
Poplar Plains roid, was arrested laat 
night by Constable Massey of the 
morality department on a charge of

alleged that Fowler married his 
first wife on December 26, 1912. On 
the 19th of this month he is alleged to 
have married Gertruns Mills.

On Charges of Vagrancy.
Four men were arreeted by mem- 

bora of the detective department on 
changes of vagrancy yesterday. They 
are Alfred Wilkinson, no home;- Tom 
Brown, no toome.by Twiggand Taylor; 
and William Wilson, no home, and 
James Hunt, no home, by Armstrong 
and Levitt. .. , ,

Altbo they ape held on the nwalnal 
charge of vagrancy it le thought they 
maybe Identified with a large num
ber of thefts that have been commit
ted In several departmental stores re
cently. One o fthe prisoners was ar
rested a short time ago on a charge oi
tiWtL Edwards, 1471 Yonge street, 
was**arreeted by, officer 533 last even
ing charged with stealing $12 from
Fred Duncan, 427, ^^ton atre**. i ^ th» wester* theatre the enemy, tel-
charge arises out of a horae eai, lowing his custom, placed Mlddelkerke
which Duncan alleges he was sold and westende (In Belgium) under fire
horse by mlBrepresenuuuone. , ■ yesterday. A large. number ot the Jh-

Emieet HaefÉls,' 40 Alice street, was habitants were killed or Injured by this

““««fe:-
E(nll Nerllch occupied the eatnec WhHe aMeek to the north of the

in the Jail Sunday *Jght_ canal between Givenchy and the canal
Asher, who shot the ReyvJ. McPherson dw M ,„d to the capture of any Eng- 
sfntt smne time ago in the east epd. position*, on account of a strong

by R. Barker
Much Bhthusiasm- at Opening 

Ceremony in Town 
Hall. *

m)

gained
a vital point when ttoe witness /ac
knowledged that over-expansion was 
very largely a factor in the tumble- 
Mr. Evans seemed to be the chief rea
son for this last fault.

As was to be expected, there waa 
some fine explanation dwe from Mr. 
Rusher. He was acting In a private 
capacity at the request of H. P. 
Evans, and complained that all the 
true Information .was not placed be
fore aim- In consequence of this 
trouble he, had resigned his position 
with ttoe Prudential- The oompanie 
if the government had stopped its 
unwise operation» tn 1906 or ,1907, 
could have been. If properly managed, 
a very profitable concern today.

Afternoon Session Breezy.
Douglas J. eeott, in the employ of 

the Union Life for a number of years 
as field manager,1 was colled to ttoe 
•teed at the opening of the afternoon 
session. And his appearance com
menced the defence in the case.

Eric Armour, KjC.,
Scott, revealed ttodt

here tonight when Reeve F. N. 
presided over a large and „ „ ,
meeting. J. J. Porter, warden of Peel 
County, presed the button, Which Illum
inated .he town with the new power and 
made gome fitting remarks. Other 
speakers Included A A., MpFail and *■ 
F. Warbrick of the late Bolton Light, 
Heat and Power Co.; Mr. A. McCabe, 
reeve of Albion; Rev. Dr. Craw and Rev. 
A. N. St. John of Bolton. AU congratu
lated the Vinage of Bolton, Its council 
and especially Reeve Leavens, thru 
whose energetic- efforts Bolton has reach
ed a new stage of development Rev. 
A N. St John In a very able speech 
set forth the urgent need of the Installa
tion of a water service for domestic uses 
and fire protection, which Is 
needed. Letters were read from 
Adam Beck and other members bf the 
hydro-electric regretting their Inability 
to be present

Leavens 
enthusiastic

l

4 !

II KING TOWNSHIP WILL
LEVY PATRIOTIC RATE

Whirlwind Campaign Under Way 
' to Raisd Money for Relief 

Funds. -

■5
«

GERMAN
1 !
! APPROACH TO CROSSING 

^ SHOULD BE WIDENED«

Brampton Jury Found That 
Farmer’s Death Was Accidental 

«—Added Rider,

R

-

BRAMPTON.'Jon. te-yrhe inquest 
to the death of Wllllsth Roehler, 
young former who Fas killed on the 
Gyand Trunk tracks Saturday night, .waa 
held at ttoe council chamber yesterday 
afternoon. Coroner Lawson and Crown 
Attorney McFadden conducted the case. 
Th* enginepr, fireman, conductor and 
brakemen were present .to give their evi
dence. Miss Arnold, " who was with 
Koshier at the time, was unable to be 
present, and he!6 evidence was given by 
Arthur Fletcher, Into whose farm house 
she was carried after-the accident. Ac
cording to her story the snow was blow
ing and Roehler being a little deaf and 
weU muffled up they heard nothing till 
the train ,whizzed by. Rpehler was not 
struck by the train, bur struck a pS»t 
after being thrown from the cutter.

Jury’s Verdict.
The Jury returned 

diet: That William

&

canal met with complete success. In this 
region English position# extending for 
over A width of 1100 metre* (1200 yards) 
were taken by storm and two strong 
points of support were captured. Three 
officers and 110 men were taken' prisoners 
and one cannon and three machine guns 
were captured.

"The English attempted id"-vain to re
capture the positions which had been 
Immediately employed for our own pur
pose#, but they were beaten beck with 
heavy losses.

"Our lésas» were comparatively small.
“Battles successful for our troops took 

place on the heights of Craonne to the 
southeast of Laos. All the attgoks of 
the French In the southern part of the 
Argonne
prisoners HRRH

“In the eastern theatre: The Russians 
attacked positions of our caval 
northeast of Gumblnnen (In Ei 
els) without success. Fierce

«$•$*, . ......... ..........— .......
brought In from ovtslde.

Another Remand Granted.
Another week's remand was granted 

the McCuteheon brothers ana Marshal 
A. Cooke by Magistrate Denison In 
police court yeFterday. and Gordon 
McCtitcheon war again gfantod ball on 
$10.000 personal bond and iiu.ovv 
surety. David, J. C.« and C. M. Mc- 
Cutcheon and Cooke were each bound 
in the sum of $5000 with two sureties 
of $2500 each.

Charged with picking pockeU at the 
corner oM^ay and Queen streets Jessie 
Thompson was remanded a week In 
police cdurt vesterday and allowed out 

' on $500 ball.
Nicholas Gorman, proprietor of the 

Teck Hotel, was fined $20 and

’ •• s. ■
h

;

site is .not a good ont. Last summer 
the stream running down the ravine a 
short distance away was running red 
with ofial from abattoir sewage and the 
banka were whLe With chloride of lime. 
tm that a good site for a school for deli
cate chllaren?" (Cries of “No" and 
applause).

I
i;

!
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i WYCHWOOD RATEPAYERS 

FORM NEW ASSOCIATION .m
the following ver-

___ hat William Albert Roehler came
to his death by being struck by a Grand 
Trunk express and that no blame 1* 
attached to the railway company. In 
view of the fact that this Is a danger-

wore repelled. 
foH loto our hands.

More than 50 inaugural meeting of the North 
Wychwood Ratepayers’ Association was 
held last evening in Homewood School, a 
large number of the'residents of the dis
trict be'ng present.

J. Hughes outlined ttoe alms and ob
jects of the organization In a brief ad
dress. He said In part: "The water 
question In the township Is a real live 
one, and it Is absolutely necessary to get 
together ànd by united effort press the 
matter forward.”

The following officers were 'elected: 
President, J. Hughes: vice-president. 
William Edwards; secretary-treasurer, C. 
W. Oarruthera; auditors, T. Thompson 
and D. F. Baird; executive committee, T. 
Thompson, TL Lovell, J. Deacon, J. A. 
Little and F. W. Lowes.

The boundaries of the district covered 
by the association were discussed, but 
the matter was referred to the next 
meeting. Which will be held on the last 
Tuesday In February.

Ttoet !

-2£B-"ss*Sf sassr*ti3
daughter.

Trustee Dr. Hunter : “If I stand alone 
on this question, I wlU oppose absolute
ly the giving of one inch in any park 
tor school purposes of any kind. . (Hear, 
hear.) If we put that school there we. 
cannot dissociate it from the park. If 
we mention Kingston we think of the 
penitentiary and if in future yeans the 
achool is established in High Park it 
will be associated forever with tubercu
lar children; And It would not be sale 
morally Tor physically. But you could go 
out Bloor street a little farther and get 

'Y«y cheaply at p?e- 
*gt gy serve exactly the same
purpose." (Applause.) - 

__ x Matter Settled.
Trustee Rhya Falrbolm was the next

™e?^klw.1^.wae eubjected to catechism 
on the boards reasons for using High £*£*• The matter to entirely sot tied*
“eretand ** UB*
m“How much land tie required?" he was

"nI!..°r.ïlx.^cree «hould be sut- 
•iclent,” answered the trustee.

Mr. Hodgson said two acres." said the president.
. .Felrbalrn explained how difficult 
it would be to obtain forest conditions In 
two acres, but could not explain why the park should be used. 1
. W5,1üe. T-,Fisher ot Ward Seven read 
an official letter which stated that The. 
j?c°P|®rty set aside for the school would 
not be available again for park purposes 

___ Question of Cost.

nsjx ra,-ir.sd
$10,000 an acre, and an eveniof paper 

we will be aaving $200,000 if the
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to the 
Prus- 

rtHlery
duels took place on the remainder of the 
front In East Prussia.

“Less Important engagement 
northeast of Wledwwek (on t 
Vistula, 40 mils* southeast of 
Were successful for us."

ay company. In 
this Is a danger

ous crossing we recommend that the 
guard rail running the full length of the 
100 feet of approach be taken down 
and the rood widened so that a person 
might have an opportunity to turn 
and have a chance for hto life.

The first game in the Church Hockey 
League was played last night, when ttoe 
Anglicans beat the Baptists 3 to 2.

1 new ._para . . ...
costs in police court for keeping his 
bar open after hours. Constable Pea
cock of Agnes street, station was found 
In the hotel but claims to have been 
off duty.

B.to the 
i lower 
Thorn) around

8
Three Men Injured.

Three men were «lightly injured at 
Langley’s dyeing plant, 289 Sumach 
street, yesterday morning, when a 
motor backfired into a quantity of 
cleaning gasoline. They are Charles 
Hefner. 268 Brock avenueT; Frank Cor
by, 1192 East Grrrard; Henry Blake, 
118 Bleecker street. a

All are burned about the1 face and 
hands, and were removed to the Gen
eral Hospital. In the fire which 
lowed the explosion $800 damage was 
done the building.

Charged with the theft of a motor 
car V. Stauntqn, Wm. Carroll and 
Clifford Delaney' were again remanded 
and allowed out on $500 ball.

II1 f
|fr-rii

GERMANY POSSESSES" ,
LARGE COPPER MINES

Switzerland Denies Statement 
That She Has Noms—Many 

Workmen Employed.

SWANSEA
It Is anticipated that tne cutting of the 

lee on Grenadier Pond- at Swansea will 
start in a day or two and give work to a 
number of the men of the district now 
out of employment.

Donald J. Meneth, the president of the 
Ratepayers’ Association of Swansea, 
hopes, therefore, that the difficulty now « 
In tthe way of the grading of Drurle street1 «.

!
m

I Just SayI . Special Direct Copyrighted Cable fo 
The Toronto World.

BERNE, Jan. 26—Gen. Yen Fafken- 
hiyn’e statement in a recent Inter
view, that Germany hoe no copper 
mines, le incorrect. Germany has 
large argentiferous copper mines, 
principally near Mansfield, Saxony. 
Twenty-five thousand German work
men are employed refining copper 
alone.

'

SUGGESTIONS INVITEDfor-;

C0NVID0FOR LOCAL RELIEF WORK

Letter From Mayor Church to 
Earlscourt District Voters’ 

Association.
John Wttiehe, secretary of the 

court District Voters’ Association, 
ed the following 
Church yesterday:1

"I will be very glad indeed If you and 
your executive could forward me a Met 
of the relief works which you think could 
b-i done in your district, and a'ltot of the 
public improvemeents you think neces
sary. after making doe allowance for the 
financial situation caused by the war.

“We are taking the whole question of 
unemployment up at the present time, 
and I am anxious that all necessary re
lief work should be started at once.

“Kindly give this matter your atten
tion as soon as possible."

CRCBKSIOE GUN CLUB.
The Greekelde Gun Club finished up a 

successful prise shoot at Creekside Gar
dens, Bathurst street, the winners in the 
first ctoes being as foUows”, Eli Elliott; 
2, President H. W. Cooey ; 3, J. Platt

Second class—1 William Le Cornu; 2, 
A. Splller and Allan Edwards.

The two last named will try conclu
sions for second and third plane on Sat
urday next when John Edwards, vice, 
president will present the prises.

1M iby the township council will be smoothed 
over by the time the Ice-cutting Is fin
ished, and that the men will be able to 
then turn their ’attention to that work.

It to stated that one or wo of the resi
dents on Drurle street consider that the 
proposed grading of the roadway will In
juriously affeot the property, and have, 
therefore, refused to sign a paper releas
ing the township council from all claims 
tor damages, which might otherwise 
arise,

PORT1.1

m Selling the balance ot our $50.00 Storm 
Ulsters at $28.00. Materials are all 48 oz. 
to the yard; best buy In Toronto. Oak 
Hall, Clothiers, Yonge and Adelaide.

Baris -
__ - recelv*

letter from .Mayor It mean* origin
al and genuine 
PqrvWine.

Delicious, nour- 
i» ^ing and 
nutritions.
FaBioB$ since 1*70 at 
the “Prince of Pofts.”

I \ALL BRITISH LEAGUE
HOLDS BURNS’ NIGJfT

The Cost of Smoking “Burns’ Night’1 was celebrated in true 
Scottish, style at the open meeting last 
night of4 the AU-Brltlsh Club recently 
formed at Rhodes Avenue Presbyterian 
Church, fully 300 being present 

An excellent program of music was 
contributed to by Miss Carrie Blyth. 
soprano; Miss Bessie Alexander, con
tralto; William Edwards, tenor; George 
Martin, baritone; J. MacLean Phillip, 
baseband G MacDonald, elocutionist. The 
program was concluded with an Illustrat
ed talk by the pastor, Rev. D. Wallace 
Christie, on “Burns and the Burns 
Country” arid "Burns and Hto Love

Â

^ Do you know that the cost of your f two or three cigars—say a quarter a 
day—will maintain about $4,000 of 
life assurance for a man between 25 
and 30?

USE:

CONNELL'S COILif At all good dealers, callI

D. O. ROBLIN, ,1

Agent ih Canada, - •You can afford to smoke, sure I But you 
can also afford an Imperial Policy to provide 
for your wife and little ones should d____ 
call you suddenly. For particulars write

»
Songs-”

i - Hamilton Hotdl

HOTEL ROYAL
Every room furnished with new 

new carpets and thoroughly redec 
during" . ....
BEST SAMPLE ,N$3.00 and up—American Plan.

Egg, Stove and Nut 
Coal $7.60 per ton 

Pea size $6.25 per ton

eathl school to built in High Park. As I see 
It the school board should be Indebted 
#20,000 to the city. Aid. Dave Spence 
has written that he wlH oppose the 
scheme, and ihe mayor has promtoed 
that the matter will not be finally set
tled one way or the other until the 
payers are heard from.”

Aid. Gibbons was not prepared to say 
what should be done, but promised to 
carry out the wishes of his constituents 
in Ward Six. “It to a matter for the 
ratepayers to decide and I will uphold 
their decision.”

A resolution strongly protesting against 
the proposed site In High Park wVs al- 

passed at ttoe close of

m> WHITBY HOME IBUARD8.
WHITBY, Jan- 26.—WMbby has or-

Em*
THE IMPERIAL LIFE We mine, ship and retail our own coal; 

our yards and offices are conveniently 
located to aU parts of the city; we aim 
to give prompt and careful delivery.

ADA- :Assurance Company of Canada
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

rate-
Kfx I -1 EARLSCOURT.

E. PU ULANThe (ONHELL ANTHR1GITE 
MININS 00., UNITED

Under the auspices* of the Highland 
C^uroh, Ha£le8t Pre8byteri»nBranches and Agents in afl Important centres n fF BUY» ALL GRADE* OFI
cantata “Pillar of Fire” was repeated by 
special request last evening to the church 
basement A large audience thoroly 
Joyed the entertainment Rev. C. A. 
Mustard occupied the chair.

WASTE PAPHead Office—Corner Queen Street and 
Spadlna Avenue.

Adelaide 2068, 2069 and 3297. V
most unanimously passed at ttoe 
the discussion with but one dissenting 
voice.

en-ine

t W- Phones ADELAIDE 700. Offleoi 400 Adeli136t V
À. J j, -
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iY —TRIP TO DUNDAS 

FOR STAFF!
.

Frock Coats and Vests
«TvP?

Hr

TOURa*

STATE:> f- *.
German Chancellor's Ingen- I 

Explanation Clearly
Officers at Exhibition Camp 

Will Hold Exercises on 

Friday.

Special tu The Toronto ir.rid BWI GOOD PROGRESS S|0EJ8 ........
PCOCHl?ANE. 00nrtn1a^0r26._At a ^-----------  ^.Tfaund

meeting of the Conservative Associa- » , 19*8—A^?ut bad state My
tlon of the electoral district of Inspectors Are Pleased With ^Leva were not^oii^ their work
following owe™ weTel^edTTlon! the Condition of «a I was au run down £«£*2?.
orafy presidents, Hon. Frank Cochrane. r as 1 'î'I, "fi to’ S
Hon. W. H. HeMüt: honorary vice- the Men. / to u-y them Their
KTh’ lauthWo^uu^ «et effect I fend nX than satisfactory.
vKTa mX u; htr. Frànk À' ---------r— ' '^Lir action was mild and the re-
Child' Cochrane’- President' I AUred 1 Arrangements are now completed forL^fiu that could 1* expected.
Jones, K.C.. Cw'hrane; first vlce-pre- 1 the postponed “staff tour" of the officers "My kidneys n^feardsTof
sident, A. F. Hayworth, Hearsts second at Exhibition Park camp, to be held on action after I bad talt^.1 p wards OI

%.*rv. I The officers, tour wlH be ‘hJa^en^,
Dorsay^Iroquois Falls; fourth vice- | the Dun das Valley, near Item on and health I ever- had

i nrftldMt. R F Sevmoür. Driftwood; all the staff and senior officers othe B. A. KIQUL.Y. V! fifth" Vice-president, F. C. Richardson, contingent will take part. The o-.'a- “FYuit-a-tiyes"_ to Vhe^grrateM kid- 
pprqu^,; . ^th ytee-pre^denA^ï^s. ! tton, will consist of tactical exercises W ^ J« '££WM well as on the 
treasurer, S. L*Cocfene without troops, each offlver betog «P- gg** - and thereby soothes, and 

A-resolution was adopted approving posed to be (n charge of a company, reg - Lures any kidney «rew» _
the action of the Cochrane Board vt ment ûgdÉfgade, according to rank. “Fi^ii;t:a-t,ves is sold by all doaJ
Trade in asking that the electoral dte- | VaJp|tona against smallpox of the ers at 60c a_ box, 6 tor »2.B0 trial M*e 
trlct of Cochrane be created a Judicial j contingent members now in 86c-"E .T1?1 Ottawa,
district at the coming session of the { afternoon at 2.30 o'clock | by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. .
legislature, with Cochrane as its dis- ThcnOOmen of the 19th Battalion and
trlct town. ■ !7o Divisional Cycle Corps members will __

A resolution was »1“ J»?!* V' L yaeeinated • today. It will take Pi»*® I 'PC/'llMIf1 Al CfllAAI pressing confidence in the ] In the government building. The 2ptb I III Hrail Al ijV||VvL
Government and especially approving Battalion and Machine Gun Battery will 1 LviltllV ____
its prompt actipn In regard to Can- X, vaccinated tomorrow, the Mounted mrinilT OTAGE NAMEÎ1
ada’s participation in the Waf-Aj®' Rifles Regiment and the Ca.nadiaiv Army Nh W M Aff NAjflLD
solution was also passed approving Serv|Ce Corps on Friday, and the <th 11U if D**u *
the pollcv of the Ontario Government. Brigade Field Artillery and the Anny ------
congratulating the premier upon ms Meafcal Corps on Saturday. Lieut.-Col. I
«cession to office,' and expressing bar- ÿotheringham has given directions that ,, D
ticular satirfaction in the tact.that he the men arc to be warned that thev will prmcipal McKay Presents
s.«a rstalhe'd under his persgn0direc- have to take special care of their arms I . . . .. .
tion the development and colonization j after treatment.^ ^ Ham|Kon Nominations at Committee
of thé north.__________,— I captain Geo, C. Mllsom, A.D. of S., Meeting.

j Major Caldwell and Lieut. McGlffen were | - **
mnn Plinrr tim I i m Hamilton inspecting proposed accom-FIRE CHIEF WILL ™°ferlîlkeUh%d1of)nrontingem members j FOR INFORMATION

I C A VF AT HNfF ^ Cofnflc^sthtnrecamp said good-byeLEAVE Al wlVvii I vesterday to Major B. C. White, ex-
1 senior ordnance officer, who is tearing y gtee^.£m8 \^/ant8 to KnOW

for Salisbury Plain to Join the first con- 
tinrent. It is said he win take the place

He is Desirous of Stepping I Kt^ton^who6 died-'at aShSmir Of spinal I 
Out at the End of the IwmUgm. Major White satis on the |

Month.

i— Sémvready Tailoring-.
, Recover Difference in 
Equity Claimed in 

Exchange.

AGAINST BAitic

ious
Proven to Be False.

Cochrane Association Elects S. 
Alfred Jones, K.C, President 
—Approves Hearst’s Policy.

Fruibe-tives’’ Hfaled . .0$ 
Kidneys and Cured Him. Silk/faced Frock Coats, Vicunas and Cheviots, 

with vests to match. Perfect garments— 

“Semi-ready Quality” through and through. 

The lot includes sizes 35 to 42. One of the 

outstanding saving chances at The Semi-ready 

Quitting Retail Business Sale.

*

(Continued From Peg# 1.)i

of kan conference In London, that Eng
land would be trusted to play fair 
Herr von Jagow had given testimony 
in the reichetag to England’s good 
faith in those negotiations.

.Could Have Averted War.
"The proposal for the second con

ference between the powers was made 
by sir Edward Grey with the same 
str-lghtforward desire for peace as In 
1912 and 1913. The German chancel
lor rejected this means of averting the 
war. He who does not will the means 
mus‘ Viot complain if the conclusion Is 
drawn that he did not will the end.

“The second part of the interview 
American newspaper

No Contract Existed, 
Liability is Not 

Proven.

ition.

\ |i
>ting In the non-jury court, which 

ring held at Osgoode Hall this 
« Mr. Justice Sutherland yester- 
dlsmieeed the action of Isaac 
dovltch, John Watt. David Ken-

Etz Swartz, Samuel Rider and 
ry Rotten berg frr specific yer- 
lanee of an alleged agreement for 
exchange cl eight stores and 
Bngs on Dundas street, belonging 
he plaintiffs, for seventeen houses 
Wchot street belonging to the de- 
anta.
le plaintiffs’ property was valued 
48.000 and that of the defendants 
48.500. but the plaintiffs, it was j 
id, had a nominal equity of $27.250 
nst the defendants' nominal equity 
121,600, and the plaintiffs alleged 
. the defendants were to pay the

Bank Not Liable.
l a judgment given out by Mr. 
tice Middleton, the action of Robert 
art of Chicago against the Bank of 
mllton was dismissed, 
he suit was tried by his lordship a 
1 weeks agro and was brought to de- 
re that an alleged contract for the 
thase of the assets of the Ashcroft 
.ter, Electric Light and Improve- 
Bt Company has been rescinded.
I for the/ payment of $22,861.25 by 
i defendants, James Turnbull and 
Ü, Wilson, and for damages against 
fi)bull and Wilson for breach of the 
(tract sale.
fhe Ashcroft Company was lncor- 

_ uted in British Columbia by special 
act In 1889. Under power given by the 
act. the company issued debentures to 
the Value of $250. 000, secured1 upon the 

ts of the company by a trust deed, 
e time afterwards the Bank of 
îllton advanced the Ashcroft Com

pany $20,000. A gentleman who was 
Interested In the company to a large 
extent devised a scheme with Mr. 
Stuart for reorganization and to pur
chase property provided An the chsir- 
ter given. It was pointed out that 
any changes would have to tie sanc
tioned bv the trustees of the company s 
awets. Mr. Stuart notified the Bank 
of Hamilton that the -ompany were 
ready to pay the loan, t^nd was handed 
back the bonds and documents. / -

The plaintiff claimed that a contract 
exJstpd, but this was disputed by the
^^Hlsferdshtp was of the opinion that 
there had been no, contract and that 
the bank did not sell the assets of the

CT>Hy'McKenzie moved befo^t M,^ 
Justice Britton, slttlng as mdge in 
chambers, for an order allowing an

of the ballot papers in the 
Holland Landing local option lwlaw. 
The application, which was made on 
53£dip5t James Sharp, was reserved.

if School
Main Ton ; $16.75Regularly sold at $25 

$30 and $35. Sale Price

The Sc|mi-rea4y Sto:?
143 Yonge Street

ijâ- Æp.;?
: ' and Morris Jacobs with an

correspondent consist* °*
‘ * ' ' ..... .........

The things which Ger-
sH8/&*ans

have suffered from them, and 
who know them at first hand After 
thls It does not He with the German 
chancellor to read to the other belli
gerents a lecture upon the conduct oi
the war.” ____ _

The full statement follows.
“It Is not surprising that the Ger 

man chancellor shouktshow an anm- 
ety to explain away bta now historic 
phrase about a treaty being a mere
•scrag) of palter.’ .

phrase has made a deep im
pression because the progress of the 
wrid largely depend* upon the• *«*-

2,a~sr3jSi
and morel currency of civilization.

Chancellor’» Somersault- 1
"What the German chugceltor said I 

was that Greet "Britain ih‘ reqtdring I 
Germany to respect the nput^ty of 
Belgium ‘was going to warjuat
for a word, Jurt for » 
that Is, that Great Britain was max 
tog a mountain out of a tnolehlll. He 
now asks the American pubtic totoe- 
Here that he meant the «“ft 0^; 
alte of whet he said; that it warn |

__ ____ Greet Britain who really regard!
8 Cai*atonHLn"c. Osborne, D.A.A., and Principal McKay announced yesterday ne*tl^ty f^oSrmanv ”wfco 
quo was at Orillia yesterday on In- I his nominations for the first stall of the and that itwes Y j- neu
Q MVT“ y 1 new two mUlion dollar centrai technical her responsibilities towards the neu
spectlon duty. nt l school. The recommendations call for states so seriously. . i, _____ I CoL Septimus Itenison, commander o 2g re teacbera than now required for . .«rj,e arguments by which Hear J

WOMEN ASK FOR VOTES cK.*,. =.«■»; gg-» "
clpa' ordnance' officer, Ottawa, Who stetant principal evening schools. , “First, the German clwpceMor ai
to see the good progress of the local corps Department of mathematlcs^XM.War- leges that England In 1911 ® I
of his department, and Col. Hugh Rose, UenT B.A.. director; W. H. Rutherford,, terrntaed to throw troops into
»4th Regiment, who is In charge of the j U.X.. J. A. Rundte. director- without til* asswit of the Belgto”
guards nt the Welland Canal. He con-1. Plgstgs-J-W-,McBean. RA.,. dteretor. a^^majent.’ This aMegatton is ab- 
rerred with CoL Logie. - I W. C. BlackwoM. BA-^W^F. Fergu aoluteiy K le based upon cer- |

Inspection of the 20th Battalion . hMntetiv—W " J WUaon, B.A, dlrec- tain documents found to Brussels
made by the new board ot t0?.h^m a^UMe.- B JL which record oonversatkms between l

Altho the city council adopted the offloers; Col. John Huiles Cri. Newbsrn gbopwork—d. W. McBeàn. B.A. di- British and Belgian ofBcers in 19081
retoîut°lonhoef ConÆo’Ne.ll that Chief a^MajorDomvne.They^av^now In- "g™ ^ ^ M.A., j. H. Cunning- ^ again In 1911.
^°tmhe*remal“aanohW u^tlT^ofer ^ ^îtll toe soldiers In ramp befone leav. be^oMtecttir,. nwtotoe drawing and de- j No Military Agreement,
fentmem l^s-been made. toe chief nas - eign-W 8 Kirkland, MA dlrectorpX ^-laot that there is no note of

» th*; Thirteen ^ ' the ^ ^ ^ » ïSSXSSSZ «S J L

dr'chureh smed^toat “^ ^ ~”*n' “ ’ hikory^ and «M* Me- of any «rt wasat^therttae made knwn * the oonvereatlon of 19o4 an4 I dittonal pledgeof England’s ,
know who would get the place, fonthe ^n^rsofto.'Central T.MC.A. would Lean. dtoaatorjLB,.Fotey. KA between W_tWO gmriiWito JBe- uu The British Government w,
matter will conie up at an early Seeting I... tender -a banquet to members of Domoatlo mû* L B ^ore any ctfnversatWwe took Place e *«jt would seem to follow that, ac- to bind themselves not to be
of the board of control, when a recom- w In camp, the tween the BrtbUfh *gfi*g£* coringAny aegteseton Against Osrm
mendatlon wllLllkely tojmade- be held next week, and have R BUI. director; ftcers. lt *Ueg-s coda wrong beoomes ridtot If the were 7»t prepared to plec„

asking I requested the members te send to their A. MLaporte, Miss L. F. Shef- the; British, side that | psrnty/which Is to be the subject of the neutrality in case of aggression
Testov rSpreXtativIs of name» to toe T.M.C.A. canteen as soon ^ ^ _____ military poertblHtiee ^ ^" I wrong foresees the possibility and Germany.

toe Woman luffrag^Assoclatlon request- as possible. French and German—Miss H. E. Down- dressed bo the manner In wMch, makes preparations to resist it. Sought Free Hand.
^dtheSntroltera fo malMapplicatlon for I Announcement of the eyllabus oftrcto-J ey^B-A.. director. case of “Three who are content with older “An Anglo-German understanding dp t
legislation giving votes to married wo- lng tar those taking toe 51v^i-lMtructo^^Be™iour CoUtnge. “J1* w*o«^traHtv and more generally accepted standards the latter terns would .not have meant
men the same as to widow» and spinsters. Army Medical Corps offlcera being held physical toetrueto ymour glum for tile deforce of her neutrality, ^ llkely to agree rather with what an absolute guarantee tor the peace Of
They think that this ought toJ)e done in at the armory was ^ade yesterday by Klncaril ajed ^B wha l^d a finger and on -theCardinal Mercier said In hla pastoral Europe, but It would have meant an

i«SSss HHi“Æ S§.Sr3 » «-«bn.'tî’Æœ isKissa:

zzxrJZk mTs?Ti,.-D‘g SE&ru rsu rss. is trs&vs&ssxtxbetween the doctors at the hospital on Sptaîn Ryerson; "Duty of Sanitary Offl- to be tenmodT As regwds G» ®«lv®r®?t‘on the facts.’ excited at seeing the hopes and
account of professional Jealousy. Some with a Field Ambulance or L«vt- Trustee Ellfs asked for information re- 1911, the Belgian officer said to the I Admitted Violation. 0f the whole period of his chanc

assi.'sn ^ „M 0(tt.ow.„ w piîïsSaRsTîirÆ S kïï.ïïæ £ sSajssassswaat «œtaS

mendatlon.Cu|t|vate c|ty Letl - attended the illustrated lecture last night Tmonto three years. ^tentton to eurance that no Brltiah jgoveiriment | ppthtog except that ‘he spoke frankly ^ [hat tiiTsh*pvfe^of"h^che
W. C. C. James, who ts In charge of the on “The British Navy in Action, Myg the ^aetthiri two other Germans were on would Violate the neutindity of the wrong committed by Germany’ olr,g hopeg consisted not to Çuri

^Dominion Government s campaign to iq- by Herbert B. Ames. M-P-. I the staff. Gustave Hahn, who was natur- glum and that so long as it was not I fB invadlng Belgium. but *he faot that 'EhgUtiH
crease food production thruout the coun- 0f the Canadian allied nine years ago, as wei A. Blum- violated by any other power we should “That a man known the right while not ’agreed to stand out of U"
try, came before the board and urged meeting was under J-M-CA- ausplcea, £££*» ^q, had been residents of Tor- certainly not send troops ourselves doln_ the wrong Is not usually accept- not agreed to 8t d out 0
that they go into the question of having ana was held in the dairy building a dm- onto toT many years. into their territory.’ A Droof of his serious conscien-
Toronto’s vacant land used for ^den torium. Col. W. A. Logie, camp com- principal McKay said thXt he was quite .«rhe ctoancellor’s method of mis- Si.,.--?- The real nature cf Gter- 
purposes next summer. The board ^wlll mandant, presided, and a number of the eure none of the three bad given any pro- . * documents mav be Illustrated tiOU8”?®?,i-™T?f K^T-reanonelbilitv to
te k^up the scheme, which will ooit ’h. ffi camp officers were present. German teaching at the technical schooL using «tocümww mpy ms«y ■ view bw rypormlbillty to-
clty $10,000 the first year. Work cf Y.M.c'a. , The estimates for technical^ education ttls ooBneotton. »e repree^ts sir ward the neutral states? m^£°™v®r;

Wants More Money. in a report on the Y.M.C.A. work in were prerented calling for $118,867, cots- Edward Grty as saying he did not be learned on authority which cannot
The House of Industry hasn’t been f«- camo dur!ng toe past month. Just made pared with $89.834 last year. This wlU believe England would take such a I ^ dtsputed by reference to the Eng-

cetving sufficient funds to reiry on the S oaptaln Best who is tn charge, provide for 1009 additional pupils. step because toe did not 'think Englteh llgh wbite paper.
work of the institution, and has asked in every department is 1 pdbMc opinion would Justify such ac- „lf thoge resnonslbUitles were to
the city to make a_ larger^grant^ Last | increases are shown over the |----------------------------: tion.’ . I truth taken seriously, why, when
year they *°t $40,000, >”d ask Joug month, ...mi -ffg “What Sir Edward Grey actually Germany whs asked to respect the
tôgrunWth°er tostitutloîT las™ ye2r. The The Y.M.C.A. staff, which uow nnm- ffilHWIffllfflllllEIIBIWBinillHIlfflinillWIMMIIW was: 1 said that I was sure ne^uty of Belgium If it were re-
overdraft will be reSmmended and an berg 22 men, have to do with the Y. M. that this gov«tm»eot would not be apected by France, did Germany re-
lnterim appropriation made.. C. A. canteen and social rooms, the new the first to violate the neutrality of fuge? France, when asked the cor-

Lansdowne C«r Line. social room for sergeants the nightly * 1 ■ iL- WofifllPP Belgium, and I did not believe that respon4ing question at the same time.
The board of tontrol was yesterday meetings, the Soldiers Christian En- ^ JUlffll gl UlC ff CttUlvI any British government would be the I aeTe6d This would have guaranteed

waited on by members of the British tin- deavor Society, the temperance work, and ^ _ _. first to do so, nor would priWIc opto- Germany from all danger of attack
perlai Association. The association, thru the blg physical department^ I TL,- nilntMl ion here ever approve of It.’ thru Belgium
President Parfrey and others, desired that Good Wireless System. ID 11118 IH1U5UI1 B« il wave Soeciallv Built. l” B Wanted First Blow,
the board go thru with the original idea Tbc wlreleee telegraphy apparatus to Railways Specially Built. -2-fîl, of Germany’s refusal
of building toe new civic car ÜM on be used on machine-gun motors, and ______ “If the German chancellor wtohea The reason ot uermanys
Lansdowne avenue. The people of Lans- whlch hag just been Invented by Lieut, ._■,» M to know why there were conversations I was given by Hen v°noe
downe avenue have petitioned that toe Wm MayaU oI the Eaton Machine Gun Vn\£wVi3i on military subjects between Brltiah Hollweg’s colleague (the G«rm
line toe run on ®°me J^L^h- work^o Battery, was examined by a number of Wiif-V and Belgian officers, he may find one foreign secretary. Herr Von Jagow).
"rÆdBva^Xl^,8stoleaIndtort0lt be officer,, at the camp yesterday. The new \&4- reason to the fact well known to him. It may be P ara?h5tfkd.niiL^Thri«
on as rapidly as possime, ana in “wireless" le to be used for imter-car . naimelv that Germanv was establish- known gloss upon ohakspere. , , ,done by day labor a commutation, and can be operated ’ e^rSHtTwo^ of ^afe- V. he ar^ed that hath his quarrel JusL

The chief engineer of the Toronto without the use of elto«-ground or aerial HRM______________________ 5. ^,^8 leading from the Rhine but four times he that gets blow
Terminal Company will be In the city on wires. It can send and toe are I ta to the Belgian frontier thru a barren, Infust- . lnto pvance’
Friday,. when Mayor Church-wlU meet dius of 300 miles. The plan is to quip tirinly populated tract. The railways ’’They had to advance into Fra .
him and go into some of the details re-I each car of toe battery with an > w*wer. deliberately constructed to per. said Her Von Jagow, by the_ quickest
garding the new terminal station and rail-1 which would cost about $60 each. With -i.dd-n «tianv mwm r-i-h?™ and easiest way so as to be able to get
way viaduct. The eastern entrance will this new wireless an officer could issue « . etnrm hold mlt.ot ® well ahead with their operations and
bo one of the points under discussion. an order to his whole corps a-fri ti would Snow, ram or Storm ÙO simh as was - carried out tn August h^* strike some decisive blow

A special meeting of the board of oon- be received by all toe cars simultaneously. no terrors for the owner of la**L , __ ' ®"“5?oosslble ’
trol will be held on Thursday m“I'nl££' Two of the machine gun cars were re- Hudson Convertible "™* UcK aJone ®n?Vfh to -^,™-nv'^rred attitude towardsaririSig«aswsa-~ y»--èoÏÏSïÆS »

Y“ xJtgrs&x&s æ SK- «glum ever have any Such commun!- In virtue of the military treaty
nations hacking -his way thru, rne Cfeaty

Peculiar Logie, ,wWch forbade the wrong was bv com-
“In- spite of these facts the German Vari80n ae??|anetiens Futile, 

chancellor speaks of Belgium as hav- «The truth was spoken in these first tog thereby ‘abandoned and forfeited’ 7-menU bv the two German mtnls- 
her neutrality, and he implies that he 8g®s A?Mhe apologies and arguments 
would not have spoken of the German l*bîch lmve since been forthcoming 
Invasion al a ‘wrong had he then ^^fter-thought* to excuse and ex

plain away a flagrant wrong. More- 
wer. all the attacks upon Great Britain 
'n regard to this matter, and all talk 
about ‘responsibility toward “neutral 
ta tes’ come badly from the man who 
-n July 29 asked Great Britain to enter 
nto a bargain to condone the violation
f“Thenaermanychanceltor spoke to the 
\mcrtcan correspondent of his efforts 

* r years to bring about an untier- 
- lending between England and G«r- 
-anv.’ An understanding, be added,
-hlch would have ‘aboolutely guaran- 
eed the peace of Europe.’..

“He omitted to mention what Mr.
'«qnlth made public In his speech at 
'ardtff that Germany required as the 
price of an understanding uncon-
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?LARGE DECREASE 
INC1GRAT10N

■1th, Knowles} 
irtbom, Wàllada. li 
1, Coxhead, Crons- 
Ironside," Keith, 

toe. Miller, PafUteL 
Spaulding, Wallace, A
Cornell, Fleming, 8 
McNair, Procter, m

Gard- '

% ;:-4S

Much Smaller Number Ar

rived From Great Britain 

Than Year Before.
Fleming, __

Griffith- Knowles, y
■/Dandridge, Ors- | 
d, Ormerod, Pear- „ 
lore, 

new
r men In the ooun- 
flfth year a* reevA .
>. He Is a farmer -
ham.
S OFFICERS.

$7—At the annual V 
rome and #«Mt- ^ 
jelety the fdtiow— .. . 
ioted: President, 5
!-preslde»ts, Ge©.; *
Hate;Usher, J G- Wait, 

ale, W. J- Jam»®:
S. J. Cox. jwyh 
'oHod, W.

M. Htnnwl-a2i4

* ls.1
!' pa

warden* K 8yOTTAWrj°ané26.-The total tagjf

rcfefe^wUh^l^T III ? a

88 0f 250,215. or nearly 60 per
cent The number of immigrants 
from Great Britain was 49,831. as com
pared with 156.984 In 1913, from Unit- 
ed states 68.609. as compared with 116,- 
761 the year before, and 50,183 from 
other countries as compared with 146.- 
108.

Homestead entries for 
months ended November 30, 
amounted to 24.142, as compared with 
29.075 during the corresponding period 
of last year, a decrease of 4933. There 

increase in Manitoba and a 
falling off in Saskatchewan. Alberta 
and British Columbia.________

DUNNING’S
27-31 West King Street

The only place in America serving 
everything from a ten-ceut lunch to a 
banquet. Excellent service in every 
department.

decrease

Help Yourthe eleven 
1914. Stomach

Instant Relief from Qee Indigestion 
end Paine Quiokly Comes front 

the Use of Stuart's Dye- 
" pepeia Tablets.

FREE SAMPLE PACKAGE TO ALL

Feeling là the stomach 4s not natural.
When you know you have à stomach I t te 
time to Help it. Gas, fermentation, fotll 
breath, etc., Indicate this. Accept the 
warning and act et once.

There Is no occasion to suffer from 
Indigestion or any similar stomadb 
trouble when you can so eerily get 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Table te. ,

There 1s Scarcely e well etooked drug 
or general store tn the United States but 
what considers theie tablets part of their 
staple stock. "* ... 1 >.L ...

Do not suffer. In silence. Try Stuart’S 
Dyspepsia Tablets and do so dulMtiy So 
that you may become your oM self ea soon 
as possible.

1was an

appointed rejffbi !
I ; mirai Fairs

-
MmI

t MANYCUTS1NWAGES
1

The reasons why Stuart’s 
Tablets are such a widely 
edy * are very easy to 
These tablets contain 
element» i as the gaei 
Stomach. And when y 
and not working just 
give out enough of th

*

•Chief Reductions Made in Pay of 
Day and Uhskilled Laborers 

in West.

il
of'
Is

notA
VCÇ

SUBMARINES IN BALTIC
HOLD Ug GERMAN SHIPS

f*

t a AtUirrs
yoàl^tj-

foodJuices to properlyFORTY-FOUR STRIKES
REPORTED IN CANADA

coupe.
shines and the warm winds 
blow the car is transformed 
in an instant into an open 
roadster. There are com
fortable seats for three. The 
car is tiie famous Hudson 
Light Six. It is far supe
rior to an electric, ' Busi
ness men and physicians are 
especially fond of this car 
for their personal driving.

a theyou est. So if y du 
stomach a little help 1 
Dyspepsia Tablet, site 
lleve the stomach ,of its chief 
aitow.it toe rest it néêds to- n

grains of food, whether you. ptejee'it In a 
glass Jar with cooked food,or In your 
stomach after, y ou have eaten the Todd.

• All druggists sell Stuarts Dyspepsia 
Tablets and once ybb tri them yott will 
never again wonder what to do tor a dis
ordered, weak, sour and gassy stomach.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are for 
sate at all druggists at’8«c. a bdx.

Send coupon below, today and we wlH 
at onqe rend you by mill a sample free.

Special to The Toronto World.
OTTAWA. Jan. 26.—Reports to the 

tabor department show that many wage 
reductions took place all over the country 
in the last three months of 1914. At Ot
tawa the plasterers’ pay was reduced 
from 55 to 45 cents per hour; at OrilUa. 
Ont., unskilled labor wages declined from 
$2 and $2.25 to $1.50 and $1.75; day la
borers at Lethbridge were paid $1 a day 
less than before; Hamilton teamsters 
Wer, reduced 5c an hour, and laborers at 
Berlin had their pay/cut from 34 to Is 
cento an hour; Victoria. B.C.. reduced 
the wages of day laborers from $3 to $3. 
and of teamsters from $7 to $5; an Otta
wa lumber company reduced the hours of 
150 men from 54 to 48 per week; the rem
aries of Winnipeg stenographers were 
cut 20 per cent, in some casee: the sal
aries of domestics In Calgary were re
duced from $25 and $30 to $10 and *15 
per month; printers at Medicine Hat 
were reduced 20 per Cent; a cotton com
pany at Three Rivers reduced the wages 
ef“$00 employes 16 per cent.

Canadian Prase Despatch.
COPENHAGEN, via London, Jan. 

26.—Steamship traffic between Trelle- 
borg. Sweden, and Sassnitz, Germany, 
has come to an end. A German pas- 

steamer recently cut out from

Only Eight Thousand Six Hun
dred Working Men Involved 

in Disputes Last Year.
By a Staff Reporter. g 

OTTAWA, Ont., Jan. 26.—There were senger 
only 44 strikes and lockouts in Can- Sassnitz, but on sighting several sub 
ada during 1914. as compared with 113 marines 0g Cape Arcona. she hastily 
for the year before. The number of returned t0 port Th6 sailing of the 
workers affected was 8878, as compar- gwedlgh ateamer wa8 thereupon can
ed with 39,536 during 1913. The num- cgjed The passage between Trelle- 
ber of working days lost was 480.44». ^ and saggn|t* ts the principal 
which was 856,249 less than the year j rou^e between Sweden end Germany, 
previous.

Of the 40 disputes which commenc
ed last year 6 were in Quebec. 20 In 
Ontario. 8 in the west, and 6 in the 
pmaritime provinces. At the close of 
the year only * disputes were in ex
istence and affected only 166 employes.

'
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►rs, cafes, <*<$•

5BLIN,
. tDRONTO.

r>* ■

—UQUOR
and Tobacco HabitsCome sad see it You w® 

be charmed with its beauty
loteU

.rÆæsK'vX’safi’ÆS's
home treatment». No hypodermic In
jection, no tow of time from business 
and positive cures. Recommended by 
physicians and clergy 
ed confidentially.

Literature and medicine sent in 
plain sealed packages. Address or

V2BJ&SSS3V».

SW:T£,Wrïiïtps!^:i
Stuart’s Dyipèpsla Tablets.

Tf
and delighted with its con
venience and luxury.OYAL BRITISH CASUALTIES.

1 with new beto j 
ughly redecorated

IN CANADA- 
eclean Plan. oa7

,rr» '.s i***» r.o.»., mw
Ri'aie- ’ftoy.fs™.;’ see. ueuL I—in6ertj I DomaiK*. Automobile Company,
Hampshire* : Sec. Lieut. Peck, Roym I | moitotj

^ I "ofeJSSSTto East Africa: KHto*- Corner Bay and Temperance Sto.

to- 'fr&rr**' I

. Enquiries trea;

s Name .............................................

. , , , , . . . . « s . * « e « e » e'e » * » • »» •••Street :r \DR. M«TASSART’S REMEDIES
—Established 80 Yearw-LAN ...........State .Oty...........ONLY ONE “ "VT-M"Jt# j Stair Building. Toronto, al. '27AGES of IAPE rnr
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KjKaSj■ ;:*• ■I /- WOMEN'S CMÇJL 
ANNUAL CONGRESS

TF-v

MINERS’
\

TSSÆ MmNGH°NE TO Notes of Women’s 
World Ye Olde Firme■

-:•
1______riTTrii • i

.ÆhïÆK'K-t'SSi’ffiÆ
ajnd Instructive address to the mem
bers oil the Queen AlexamM. Chapter. 
l.O.D.E., the first# chiWe»8 branch 
established in Toronto. , .

A. H. Burnett of the àMMWftjgWt « 
public health will address theWomens 
Canadian Club on Monday. . J!.eh;.*u?;T
4.16 In the V.W.C.A.'Hall. aiMcGUl 
street, en "Belief and Unemployment 

A Toronto suffrage and mlUtai^ 
euchre1 will be held at Mrs. McUeode. 
75 Spadina avenue, on Wednesday

rsssnrss’t^ ■«».
which has already been carried m
s-isariiSS
*oi"£"Æ »■
“loan exhibition" at fire Grange will be 
discontinued indefinitely. duDiay

Invitations are issued tor a dtePiay 
of water color pictures which vriUje 
given on Monday, Feb V»g 
Cameron In the Burnett piano ware 
rooms. 616 Yonge street- >

T#e regular monthly-roeettogc* the
PrlncerWltord. Hall »£* o^arf
held at headquarters, 20 Eastern™ 
street, on Thursday at U «'h»- *
meeting of the District W- C. T. U. 
will be held at 2 p m.

The "regular monthly meeting. 
Chamberlaiin Chapter, IO.D.E., 
be held in the Margaret Eaton Studio 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock» >■.,

N- W. Rowell, K C„ ,wlU_ address 
the Woman's Liberal Chib in the Y. 
,W. C. A. Hall this afternoon.

The meeting'of the Women’s Auxl - 
Mary of the Boys' ptewm o<
Y. M. C. A. will be held in Oentral 
bulUBeg a* 8-4C. today- Maw Hart o* 
Christopher House wifi address the 
meeting.

Z > 1x Jm—\ .
?■Fifty-Eight Affiliated Socie

ties Represented at Year
ly Function.

ir
Seen in Sand or Putty Shade? 

With Little 
Streamers.

Resignation of Rev. S. C. Graeb 
Not Accepted by Presbytery 

at Meeting Yesterday.

Wpmen of Numerous Clubs Are 
Sewing and Making Bandages 

Nearly Every Day. \/ Stati»
VARIOUS REPORTS READA special meeting of the Presbytery 

of Toronto was held yesterday, to con
sider «he report of a committee ap
pointed to meet with the High Park

h the

Among the women’s clubs who met 
yesterday afternoon and evening to 
sew for the soldiers at the front and 
the wounded were the Commodore Hol
brook Chapter. I.O.D.E., at the resi
dence of Mrs. Henckaon, Chicora aye., 
when work was continued, while Mrs. 
Forsyth Grant gave an enjoyable talk 
on'the organization of charities.

The Roy at Grenadier Chapter, I.O.D. 
.EL, sewed iii the parish house of St. 
Thomas’ Church during the after
noon, completing a splendid consign
ment of clothing fpr the soldiers and'
thefr families at home.

Splendid contributions of clean old 
linen and cdtton were donated by 
members of the Admiral Hood Chap
ter at their working meeting, providing 

«trial for a package of bandages 
dressing».

FASHION TRADITIONS m
toVery Little Child Labor in To

ronto and Immigration 
«Less.

Opposition Does Not Appear 
in This Season of 

Vagaries.

congregation in connection «vit 
resignation of their minister*the Rev. 
8, C. Graeb. 1

In the .course of the discussion the 
ground was- strongly taken ti*t the 
minister Is in no sense an employe Of 
the congregation, byt is placed 
the congregation by the presbytery, 
and can only be removed by the action 
of the presbytery.

After two hours of qarefu 
tion It was finally resolved, 
dissenting vote, that the resignation of 
Mr. Graeb be not accepted, and he was 
instructed to return to hiS~charge and 
carry on the work there he has suc
cessfully prosecuted during these past 
years. It was further resolved, by a 
practically unanimous vote - of the 
presbytery "That the presbytery ex
presses Its unqualified confidence In 
Mr. Graeb, and urges the members of 
the congregation to work unitedly and 
heartily under tlie leadership of the 
present minister." ,

go
»

than
Hi

The twenty-s*cond annual congress 
of the Local Council of Women opened 
In the Willard Hall yesterday after-

' ability

,000.f : f w. J. 
en, is' Vhshlon traditions are not being op

posed even in this season of vagaries. 
When any style and every style seems 
to; receive its full share Of popularity, 
for the golden rule of diminutive 
chapeaux with the wide flounced skirt

The

over ■iii.
what was in all 
representative 

its history, 68 affiliated sc 
represented.

The president, Mrs. A. 
was In the chair, and the ' 
honor was Mats. Hendrie, wi 
lieutenant -governor of Ontario. Mrs. 
Torrlngton, national president, had 
also a seat on the platform. Mrs. 
Huestls tendered Mrs. Hendrie a few 
graceful words of welcome on behalf 
of the council. Mrs. M. L. Irvine, cor
responding secretary, reported that 
nine regular meetings and one special 
had been held, that $876 had been 
acquired thru -the extension campaign, 
aise»eight new societies had affiliated 
during the year, and six thousand 
communications had been sent out. 
The report of the treasurer, Mrs. 
Runciman. was equally satisfactory, 
showing receipts for the year $1868.68, 
expenditures $1618.86, and a' balance on 
hand of $886.81.

. Groves, convener of the adver
tising committee, ito presenting her re
port advised the members to patron
ize the firms who advertised in the 
year book of the council- The litera
ture In connection with the work was 
reported upon by Miss H. M. Bill.

In . her report on education, which 
Was read by Mrs. Gumett. the con
vener, Mrs. Courtice expressed the 
hope that courses in physical culture 
might be introduced Into the univers
ity. The report also congratulated 
Vt. Caroline Brown upon her election 
ad a member of the board of education 
and recommended a woman Inspector 
for the schools. .

Immigration was reported upon by 
Mrs. L. A. Hamilton, who pointed out 
that there had been a heavy de
crease In 1814. Jewish immigration 
has practically ceased.- The convener 
recommended the placing of married 
couples upon farm lands in Northern 

A coming event which is attracting Ontario, the same to he assisted to the 
attention the amount of five or six hundred dollars, more titoB brdJ,'fry-Attontiop to the Opportonity for newcomers to learn

higher apd. in the student ÿrtiee of Eagltsh l8 given at-the Y.W.C.A. and 
Toronto 4s the promised appearance at six night schools, for all over 14 
of Mr- W,; Bas»en Brown, >bo has years nTaw. _ . .

’ xafliV'-'ViWh n a Q/miiv A break-in the program was given*' %een studying w»th- Owen A. Stnliy when Mrs. Ambrose SmaH told of the 
as a public enmrtalner in Fopeetera 0pera# “The' Golden Age," to- be given 
Hall, 22 College street, on Thursday yydgr the auspices ct the l.O.D.E. 
eventiHf.FSlnvll, ^wewlw.remm»- Monday night will be taken by thé 
her the-tote Mr. Stanklyn MoRayand jxAD.12.. Tuesday ty the Women's 
hiÿp - hl«tri<wito WtWtilttK Council, Wednesday Rioeàry Hall As-
it!W oonftoentiy predteted, wÿ s®*Jh «dation, ' Thursday ■ the" Women’s 
Mr. Brown's red tel. a gentleman wffll 'Patriotic League, Friday the teachers, 
worthy to be hie sucoeeèor. In other Satnrday the 1.0 D.E. 
wprde, Mr- BiwnJs the poasessor of , Thanks were extended to the man- 
S rare range of dramatic aMllty. He agement of The Woman's Century tor 
has achieved _(MMtderable fan« at the neat and useful program which 
Prtva‘® they had presented to the women at
is on,ly iho sAyk^- °5 the meeting, and to thé Robert Simp-
th®‘tl. hv son Company for an Invitation to din-
ptibllo ner at the close of the congress.
«A1 The report on laws affecting women

and children was 
McGregor, showingtenor * bR^"me ° H^lnStomd ’ m Problem u 118 yet almost unknown in

1st Toronto, Miss Burns spoke for the “big
ÎTM1, SwÜSJî •{**
The . seat plan will be open at Ilford- ^î*on n*v interested in 65 young 
bedmer's on Friday, Feb. 6, at the one * '   „ortoe 60 cents A rePort °n “>• Public health wasDWce' 0 cenTa’ ____________v read by the convenor, Mrs. Gurnett.

DON’T TALK TOO MUCH
ADVICE GIVEN MENZEL pasteurised, that child welfare is being

‘ * after, end that thru the efforts 
medical health officer Toronto 

now has a municipal abattoir.
'ffite congress wl}l continue its ses

sions today.

inoon, with
largest inthe Word w 

• the ra■I delibera- 
without a w.■

A. A.■ X
i of the The Test of Timeis being strictly adhered to. 

“Tommy Atkins" hat in sand or putty 
Shade, with its little streamers “drip
ping" over the one or two-inch brim, 
to perched on till? tightly coiffed head. 

«. Flowing Veil Popular.
The flowing veil Is “taking" çplen- 

dldly An Toronto. The first reason be
ing that jt Is new. and the devotee can 
never resist a fad. Moreover It le 
very eonveni<*it. being easily turned 
back ever the brim of the hat when 
mgdame takes tea or desires to powder 
her nose, and tor the- cold, wintry 
weather these loose veiti are said to 
he far more sanitary and healthful. •

The apring hats still favor, many 
velvet nritos—nothing is more becom
ing to the wearer than velvet close to 
the face and hair. , >

• *ÏS
It. »

How can a layman decide which piano to buy?

His only safeguard is to depend on its record 
reputatioti.
For sixty-four years the

wood Is in 
.dad New : 
' in* organ! 
totals 30,0 
Leeelle gr 
Military c

Thirty n

mat
and worked atSL Georg*’» Chapter 
W JP. L. headquarters, the Winston 
Churchill Chapter held a very profit-

— “5SÆ “L5S
Runnymede

of the
will I h

S?H-

ChtiM ....
Mimico Beach. The - - .
Crosselworkbln AMâtênmreef School. - ?REMEMBER SOLDIERS' NEEDS.

« The mearibers of Toronto District 
■W- C. T. U. are urged to remember 
the need» of the wounded soldiers and 
to secure end send to Willard Hall as 
large a supply as possible of old cot
ton. linen and blankets- Please wash. 
Iron and fold three articles ready tor 
making Intp bandages, etc., when in
structions are received.

, LECTURE ON ART.
Salvatore Messina, tote of the Uni

versity of Rome, will lecture on “The 
Art of Leonardo 41 Vinci" at the gal
leries on Wednesday at 3.30 p.m. Mr 
Arthur George wjdt sing the Prolog 
from Bag!!*»!, Leoncavallo and Caro 
cMlo Ven. Goieeppe Giordain Mrs. W. 
H- Fraser will be the hostess.

Heintzman & Go.
Plano

^'ci^W^V^COME t>ly bo 

EngiamGrand and 
Upright

!
New Rector of St. Michael's Ca

thedral Will Be Missed in 
Orillia.

Mrs
«ruction.
instructed

. ■

our Menk Hewson Tweed Suit» 
No materials ever made te 

equal them for wear. ' WelL worth 128.00. 
Oak Hall, Yonge and Adelaide Streets.

S..‘V5rSs,"B^t£
Women’s Cltib.

Selling i 
$18.00.at ♦

tor by the people & Orillia, amongst 
—un—, >» >,*#« ishored for five and a half 
rears, was given by the addresses ex- 
vifroe.ve ot regret and apprectotkm pre- 
eented by the St. Vincent de Paul Sodal
ity Choir and parishioners generally on 
the eve of his departure.

has stood the test and is growing-in popularity , 
every year.

„ It is built as though each piano was specially of-fi 
dered. Nothing is missed that could add to its 
.beauty of tone orjsolidity of construction.

If you are not a judge of pianos, you ought 
a Heintzman; if you know pianos you will 
Heintzman.

iGOLDEN RULE GUILD.
The Golden Rule Guild. In. pcjiqepr 

tion with the social service depart
ment ot the General Hospital will give 
a tea this afternoon from 8 to 7 in the 
nureeff residence of the hospital. The 

, proceeds will be devoted to the wotit 
gone In connection urith. the

The King's Own Chapter,. l.O.D.E., lich. ]
irs hoi

As a meeting of the Mc AU Auxl- 
ltaty was held op Jam 18, the regular 
meeting wtU not take place Tbmto-being

guild. to tday.
™r 
if olA GENTLEMAN OF TALENT

Exceptional Entertainment Pro
mised in Foresters’ Hall.

i
{.mAn Appèalon Behalf Heintzman Hall

193-195-197 Yonge Street, Toronto, * r

- O!

- 3£of Cleaner Laundries
So far, it has been the enckavor of die Cana<^| 

Laundrymen to show you the business side or givmg 
them the preference over Chinese laundries-^business 
for the city by keeping Toronto s money in Toronto; 
business for the unemployed by creating a demand 
for white labor; and business for thé white laundry- 
men who are frank in stating they need it.

But there is another side to this question, and that is SANI
TATION. How many people in Toronto stop to consider what 
this word really means when applied to their laundry? How much * 
do ybu know about Chinese Laundries—the places you send your *_ 
personal belongings into ? Do you believe they are CLEAN ? Why 
dont you find out for yourself ? Try it the next time you enter a 

" Chinese laundry—you lcnow they won t let you see the real interior. 
What are they covering up? Why this mystery?

A gréât deal has been done to protect the food you eat from 
polution. Your baker, your milkman, your butcher, etc., are 
subject to the most stringent regulations, and you can inspect their 
premises at will. Isn’t the cleanliness of your handkerchiefs, your 
table linen, your personal clothing, as important to you as the food 
you eat ?

The Pna'*ian Laundry men maintain that nearly all of the Chinese Laundries in 
Toronto are unsanitary. There are readers of this paper who would say this is merely 
“knocking" die "poor Chinese." The writer of this article has SEEN conditions on 

s the INSIDE of Chinese Laundries in Toronto, and knows it is only necessary for the 
public to do the same for Chinese laundries to go out of business here in a hurry, unless 
there is a tremendous improvement in their methods, their quarters, and their sur-

v -,5.. IgA? ■* W --'r

CAM'S GIFT I
2tC ve,TT

i.

ACHIEVES HIGH PUNE IE 101,Ik
&ÎK8,

was bonus 
1» anothe 
son mak(- 
tion of th 
«4 that d 
will press
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Share Taken Over by War Offi< 
Sent to British Army in 

France.

Qn Other Hand Art Not Suffi- 
dently Distinctive,’ Says J.

W. Beatty in'Address.
presented by Miss 
that the child labor GIFTSy.’tAn address on Canadian art was given 

by J. W. Beatty at the Women’s Press- 
Club yesterday. In the opinion of the 
speaker there Is as yet no Canadian art 
or works sufficiently distinctive to be 
recognised the world over as an expres
sion of Canadian nationality or senti
ment

Sculpture on the contrary has achieved 
a high plane, due in a measure tb the 
support given by the government.

Mr. Beatty stated that there are only 
two public buildings in Canada that can 
boost of artistic mural decorations, the 
parliament buildings in Quebec and the 
Roeedale Art School. The $100,000 spent 
annually by the advisory art commission, 
and much of which goes In the purchase 
of mediocre works .of the old masters, 
would be better told out. ‘according to 
Mr. Beatty, If spent In the encourage
ment of national art among Canadians.

Canadian Press Despatch-
LONDON. Jan. 26.—Nearly 

Canada’s war gift of a million 
flour has now been <*«tribute* 
following shows where it hde j 

For relief of local distress, 
bags; Belgian refugees, 1681;

Son Giv 
\ vestifl

: Canadian 
NEW 

Bockefell 
States C< 
Jettons, 
great ph

aged flour sold, 3218; sold by W: 
Son, 1500; transferred to way 
888,760; commission for relief <?< 
giar.3, 448,880. Total, 940,630 ha 

It is estimated that Canada;#’» 
bags of flour will make 07,000,000

looked 
of The

/
Alien Sang God Save King Wil

liam, and Now Must Report 
Every Week,

“Mind, don’t talk too much,” was 
the advice given to Wilhelm Menxel 
when. he was called before assistant 
reglster of aliens, Capt. Wanless, yes
terday morning, to explain what , he 
meant by singing- “God Save King 
Wilhelm." when the band at the Ex
hibition grounds played the British 
national anthem, and . declarin 
the kaiser would- one mf;
England as -well as most of the world 
•beside.

Mensel defended himself in voluble - 
German and denounced the registrar's 
informant as a false witness, and ex
pressed a strong desire to meet him 
face to face. Mensel departed, after 
being ordered to report weekly In
stead of monthly,, as In the past *

ACCUSED OF USING
x MAILS TO DEFRAUD

Manager of Americàn-Canadian 
Securities Company is 

Under Arrest.

the
fait j•pound loavea The floor taken oysr 

the war office has already tiren'i 
to the army In Fra**. *

l
inoxSALE OF LEAGUE'S WORK.

Thru the kindness of the 
ment a sale will be held on 
and Friday In the 6c and 16c store, 
corner Queen and Yonge streets, the 
articles tor sale being all" from thg 
workrooms of , the Women's Patriotic 
League.

ant

•beenmanage-
Thursday

•- - * ; feller F< 
Chicago, 
and tb* 1iNfiumit

PARALYSIS MlIEUT.-C0L JACKSON : 
DB IT GUILE

B
cal’

Sng that 
King of Uy be « Sensational recovery effeotea or * 

British Wonder-Medioma. ., SEITZ GIVES PROGRAM. HAVA!

DR. CISSELL’SThe talented young Canadian artist, 
Ernest Seitz, will give the program at 
Newman Hall on Saturday afternoon.

tireo
and six

Restored fromjftfig?" to ^Noted Military Man Reached Age 
of Eighty-Seven—Served 

Country Well.Kidney Disease in
Every Symptom

Why Mrs. Mark Fomid Quick 
Relief in Dodd’s Kidney 

Fills.

r
The sensational sure of IttWdll 

Goodby to another instance Of 
exampled power of Dr. caraSKv lets. They restore StreorthM;M 
ordered nervous system whether in^ 
ferer be old or yàung.
Mrs. Goodby. who lives at 
road, Aston. Blrminghahk^r,^

sa ^«uSrÿâi6 ^
was even deformed to*eon1'1’ rv*TL 
one shoulder had drawn up and 
was curved. Nothing woald re
his stomach. Jt riHvêryuim
with him at night, did every lb
could to save Wl, « ,
hope til* I got Dr-c^*f“0swThe lmpt
it was quite wonderful how e 
and went on improving, till n 
years old he Is a fine •*£>* llT*
quite etralght and active. __

Dr. CasseU’s Tablets Wîucation of I 
many such cures, and the PUB 
this case should ™?^*2!n«ht in
remedy they have hitheto»
V<Tro*t to Dr. Cassell's Tabtots |

vous and other forms of ;
Nerve Weakness. Nerve 
rasthenla. Neuralgia. Anaemia, 
tion, Debility. Wasting. Kidney 
Lame Back. Vital Depie tion. —^itoth- 
Weaknees or Wasting in c5dj?JelL«wMe 
ere will find the* specially vwjjjjj 
while nursing and during the ^ 
periods of life. Keep a suPlOy VTgZ 
In case of need. All druggists *“d 
keepers throughout the J^mlntoe 
Dr Cassell’s Tablets at 60 centaA 
sample will be sent to you onrecew*,- 
five cents for mailing and packing £ 
the sole agents for Cartoda,
Ritchie a nd Co., Limited, 10 
street. Toronto, Ont

The Cell
2L&.DW
bre.Special to The Toronto World.

BBOCKVILLE, Ont., Jan. 26.—An out
standing figure In the military history of 
Ontario passed away with the death here 
today of Lieut.-Col, W. H. Jackson, 87, a 
life-tong resident of Brockvllle. He came 
from a military family, near relatives 
fighting with the British forces In the 
war of 1812. He was a veteran of the 
Fenian -raids of 1866 and .1870, command
ing the forces at Prescott In the totter 
year. In 1871 he was placed In command 
at Colllngwood, and superintended the 
fitting "out of one of the northwest expe
ditions, and In 1875 he took 100 soldiers 
across the country from Port Arthur via 
the Dawson trail on a special mission. 
He also served acceptably in important 
capacities In the Northwest Rebellion, 
and became government chairman of the 
War Claims Commission. In all he was 
3$ years in the active militia. He was a 
great marksman, and won many prizes, 
the most notable of his triumphs being at 
La Prairie. Que., In 1868. when, in a field 
of nearly 500 crack shots from all parts 
of the Dominion, he carried off the gold 
and bronse medals, with a cash prize of 
$600.

Col. Jackson figured in organizing at 
BrockviUe. the first company of active 
militia rifles in Upper Canada, This was 
in 1866. Later he was attached to the 
Royal Canadian Rifles. Montreal

PAVE ADDRESS ON MEXICO.

At the bi-monthly meeting ot the 
Catholic Young Ladies’ Literary Associa
tion a large number of members of St. 
Joseph's College Alumnae and Ml the

address on

iroundings. "

We Need Your Help to
. .Found a Speedy Cure-

‘1MICOU HABBOUtoOkWceater Co., 
N. B-, J»n. 26.—(Special.)—For some 
five or six years I wha troubled with 
backache. I tried many tonics, but 
kept growing steadily worse, until I 
decided to try Dodd’s Kidney PU-to 
They gave me almost immediate re
lief."

This is the statement of Mrs. A- 
Mark, well known and highly respect
ed here. Asked to give more particu
lars 4n regard to her case, Mrs, Mark 
SHfUU * v

“My trouble started with a cold and 
gradually grew worse. I had stiffness 
in my Joints and cramps In my mus
cles and suffered, from neuralgia. I 
had heart flu Barings and headaches, 
mv sleep was .broken and unrefresh- 
Ing and I was always tired and ner
vous. -I had -dar* circles under my 

1 was irritable and often dizzy

Canadian /Press Despatch.
DENVER, CoL. Jan. 26.—J. Luther 

Wyatt, general manager of the Am
erican-Canadian Securities Co., with 
offices here, was released on bond to
day, after having been arrested on a 
charge of using the màila to defraud. 
The charge against Wyatt is in con
nection with the operations of the 
Commonwealth Securities Co. of Dal
las, which is now involved in volun
tary bankruptcy proceednge.

PARIS BUSPEND8 FESTIVITIES.

—Sign and Mail the Coupon. t

:

The white laundrymen of your city—your own people—extend this earnest invita-, 
tion to every man and woman who cares about SANITATION to co-dperate with 
them for the good of die health of your city. We ask you to sign your name and 
address to the coupon at the bottom of this announcement, and your name will.^^n' 
with thousands of others, be pla ced on a petition that will be submitted to Ar -gy ' 
the Municipal Government of Toronto, asking that a by-lâw be enacted Ar CT. j 
which will compel every C hinese laundryman in the city to allow his Ar& & 
patrons to inspect the entire area where their property is taken. Your Af A? £ jF 

will be used for this purpose only, with the object of gain- yy j».** .*
ing the ««me privile ge for you as you now possess with the white 
laundrymen—free access to EVERY laundry in Toronto, j

t

&
Canadian Press Despatch.

PARIS. Jam. 26.—The prefect of po
lice, in order to satisfy public opinion, 
•bas -ordered that the carnival and 
mid-Lenf festivities this year be sus
pended... - ?

—*name
NO NEED FOR RUBBER GLOVES

Wearing rubber’ gloves when ■ dtah' 
-to’4u'-expensive method of pro
fite hands. Besides, rubber does 

Let a

9> »• ,'v-:rA& -

and bad a bitter taste In my mouth in 
the mornings- I also had attacks of 
rheurnfftiro®.

••It Just took three boxes of Dodd’s 
Kidney PH1% to fix me up."

Every symptom Mrs. Mark men
tions spells kidney- disease. That’s 
Why she found such quick retied, in 
Dodd’s Kidney HUa _ _ w

.* V ting the 
— ..altoget 
twenty-five

tec
Wknot ther save the hands.

-cent bottle of Campkna’e 
Italian Balm serve a turn. Rub a tew 
drops over after washing and partly dry
ing t»e Bands. It restores the • natural 
moisture to the akin. At all Druggists. 
For. a sample bottle mall five cents- to 
E. G. West * Company, «6 George Street, 
Toronto,

■ ■Ell’I *âToronto Canadian Laundrymen j/J1 ■ mexecutive listened to an 
’•Mexico" by Mrs. Ambrose Small. Muei- 

1 numbers were given by Mre.*J. G. 
Donoghue, Mra Malone. MBs Maud 

Landy, and the Misses O’Donoghue.
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former misgivings

have passed away

Dr. John R. Mott. Says Students 
Everywhere Have Changed 

Old Opinions.

«S

i^ICTv
td Bishop Sweeny ’ 
Annual Meet- 

on Friday.
int-Governbr, CoL Hen- 
ted to be present at the

tm ym -

.HESS ;Col. Hendrre11. m,
Will>•.

1 Government Expected to Copt 

With Falling Revenues 

in This Way.

I:
Influences which h&ve

.^dT unbelief to a^nowledKment of 
Christ, were given by John 

! In the closing a^drws^Oir 
1 before a large audience 
students last night.

In ail the countries that he had 
visited, Dr- Mott declared, a multi
tude W students have '.entered the 
Christian life- He made a strong ajr 
peal to Toronto University to stand 
for high ideals. A study of Christ s 
character revealed its universality, 
meeting the aspirations and needs of 
men of all nations.

The Glee Club of Victor» College 
rendered several musical numbers 
during me evening, under the leader
ship of EL P. Bowles

l\ /
yr W. B-.Lesslie 

jut.-Colonel—Serves on 

taff With Australians.

- • The Lieut 
drie, has com 
annual meeting .of the Toronto Humane 
Society, in the Margaret Baton Hall, on
S*K vsfh MS’ ‘MISS
Bishop of Toronto will preside, and It la 
a.so.7>xpected -hat the mayor will be 
among the speaker*.

work accomplished by the society 
In 1*14 constitutes a record m every de
partment. In the task of ridding the 
city of stray and unwanted oats, no 
fewer than 2630 were Collected, while 4*9 
doge were also dealt with. One thous
and five hundred and twelve complaints 
of cruelty were Investigated, and three 
hundred and eighty worn out and suf
fering horses mercifully-destroyed. The 
annual report, which will be presented 
on Friday, shows progress In. every de
partment.

• .# «<- • ' -
Last May, Late William Stark 

Gave Up Police x 
Duties.

OFFICER FOR MANY YEARS

T R. Mott 
the series 
of Varsity

DR. ROCHE MAY RETIREi
■ |. R. ACTION BLAMED The>

Hon. Arthur Meighen Said tc 

Be Slated for Portfolio 

of Interior.

Ability and Energy Resulted, in 
Quick Prortiolion From 

Ranks.

eve Donaldson Objects to 

posing of Small Railway 

Stations by Company

X7

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Jan. 26.—The govern

ment 1s expected to bring down this 
coming session a budget program that 
will arrest the talllqg off In the re
venue by Increases In the Customs anti 
Inland tariff duties. . Revenue Is nol 
coming In sufficiently under.the exist
ing rates for the requirements of the 
administratibn. Sla- Robert Borden, it 
to expected, will reorganise Ms cabinet 
by naming a new minister of the in
terior in place of Dr. Roche, whose 
health may compel him to retire. Hon, 
Arthur Meighen. sollcdtor-general. It la 
reported here, will replace Dr. Roche 
Oite of the problems In this depart
ment tMs year is to help out the west
ern farmers who require seed end

NAs to the length of the «wssion and

MV/ & toPt«h»
Sir Wilfrid- Laurier and the opposition.

OLIVET CONGREGATIONAL.
The annual report of the OUvet Con

gregational Church was an
ZSS ~56eilM.
the year *1686.52 were given to hom< 
and foreign missions. The work In el
S3reintethtr^ th^stmdaTM

etected to the board of (management 
Messrs. Alexander, MlatL Monk, Croseln 
Hogg, Knowles and thîboard of deacons: 1 John Wleksoe and X 
H. Mlatt.

The death occurred on Tuesday, 
Jan. 28, at his la!te residence, 74 -Wal- 
mer road, of William Start: deputy 
chief o', police of the Çlty of Toronto. 
The late Mr. Stark had been ip poor 
health since May, at which time leave 
of absence from his duties -was grant-, 
ed to the hope that his health would 
improve. For a time an Improve
ment occurred, but subsequently a 
complication of diseases set in, which 
even an ordinarily rugged constitution 
could not shake off. A week ago last 
Monday Mr. Stark lost consciousness 
and the end occurred peacefully on 
Tuesday.

8
7teial to The Toronto World.

bNOSTON. Ont., Jan. 26.—A fact 
toh speaks well for Kingston in 
go war times is that there remains 
■ than one per cent, of last year's 
Wa uncollected out of a total of

If. J. McXlroy, 46, a prominent citt- 
i, Is dead. He resided here all hts

BAUUWiÔF TRADE 
IN FAVOR OF US. A.

RUSSIA WILL WAGE
WARJS agreed

:

I winsd to action at Ploegestreert, on 
Nov. 7, 1914, Corporal Harry Bullock. 
Worcestershire Regiment, Birming
ham, aged 26. -

Mrs. Bullock of Harbord street has 
received word from the war office 
stating that her husband was killed 
In action. At the same time she re
ceived a letter of sympathy from King

Exports Fifty-Three Millions, 
I imports Twenty-Seven 

Millions Last Week.

Emperor Will Remain Loyal 

td Pact With Allies—-Bri

tain Bears Her Share.

Late Deputy Chief William Stark 
was the çldest police officer, with one 
exception, on the Toronto force.ford was received of the promotion 

the rank of lieutenant-colondl of 
Jor W. B. Lesslie, R.E., now serving 

A. A. and Q.M.G. on thé staff of 
«eril Sir William Birdwood In 
nmL H« is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
HUam Lesslie, this city. Gen. Blrd- 
jod to In command of the Australian 
id New Zealand army corps now be- 
_g organized, and which at present 
*tais 80.000 men. Liout.-Col. W. B.

the Royal

z ;

liil George and Queen Mary.TWO VESSELS SINK 
AFTER COLLISION

Bern in Durham.
The late deputy chief was born in 

Durham County, Ontario, the son of 
Gaptrin William Stark and Helen 
Purdlè, January 8, 1861, and wag 
therefore In his eixty-flftih year. He 
was educated at the public school of 
hto native toWnahip, leaving school at 
the.age of fourteen. After serving as 
a Aon-commissloned

Canadian Press Despatch.
PETROGRAD, Jan. 26.—“The gov

ernment stands for t£e scrupulous ful
filment of the emperor’s manifesto, 
Issued the day war was declared, that 
so long as a single soldier of the enemy 
remains on Russian soil no peace will 
be concluded.”

Thus Sergius Saaanoff, at a meet
ing of the ways and means committee 
of the douma today, answered enqui
ries by leading members of the douma. 
These enquiries were suggested^ by, 
the determination attributed to the 
German Reichstag that all territory 
“reddened by German blood” and now 
occupied by Germany, should■ be re
tained.

“As to the evacuation of the ene
my’s territory, we are bound by agree
ment with our allies,” M. Sasanoft 
continued. “The words of the mani
festo must not be limited to Russian 
territory.”

The foreign minister’s reference to 
“the enemy's territory” to regarded a? 
a reference to Galicia.

M. Sasanoft said that Great Britain 
was bearing conscientiously the tre
mendous burden of her share of the 
war. She had undertaken a burden 
far heavier than had been expected of 
her.

e - : Canadian Press Despatch.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.—The for

eign trade of the United Statee, as 
shown by the duties collected at the 
18 principal customs ports, announc
ed bv the department of commerce to
night, resulted in a favorable balance 
of *26,874,814 for the week ended Jan.

a decrease of *7,891,272 
vinth the -balance for the

LEHIGH FREIGHT OFFICES.
The Canadian freight, offices of the 

Lehigh—VaUey Railroad have Just been 
moved from the Board of Trade Build
ing to the Royal Bank Building, Tonge 
and King streets, room 1001. D. D. 
Cooper, Canadian freight agent of the 
Lehigh VaUey Railroad, announces that 
the change was made in order to accom
modate the increased work Incident to 
the constantly increased volume of To
ronto business routed over the Lehigh 
VaUey Railroad.

buy?

ecord and

7

■' .Lesgite graduated from 
I Military College in 1889.

Thirty Recruits Ready.
Thirty recruits in tho Divisional En- 

I gineers’ unit have all been equipped 
And ere now quartered In the cereal 

I works waiting for the order from 
Î Major H. T. Hughes to leave here for 

overseas service. The men wlU pro
bably be taken oyer by Sergeant- 
Major Bloke, end will be trained first 
in England and later In the south of 
France. They will form a depot of In
struction. At present they' are being 

ed dn infantry drill by the 
in the left half of the 21st

One Man Drowns in Wreck 

t>f Steamer and Schooner 

Near New York.

officer with the 
46th Battalion of Bowman ville and 
graduating from the Military School 
at Toronto with a first-class certifi
cate, Mr. Stark In 1869 joined the To
ronto Police Force. With the eçeption 
of about one year be has been con
tinuously a member, having risen thru 
the ranks and occupying successively 
the positions of sergeant in 1876, In
spector in charge of No. 4 division in 
1887, Inspector of dectctlvee later bn In 
the same year, and finally being ap
pointed deputy chief - In 1906, holding 
this litter position at the time of hto 
death. In length of service Mr. Stark 
was, with the exception of Deputy 
Chief Archibald, the oldest officer, on 
the Toronto force, having completed 
45 years of active service In June, 
1*14.

28. This was 
as compared 
preceding week ended Jan. 16.

An analysis of the figures show» 
e:-ports last week amounted to *58,- 
871,372, against *59,214 <88 for the 
preceding week. Imports aggregated 

'*27,497,058 last week, against *25,448,- 
762 for the week of Jan. 16.

Cotton exports during the week of 
Jan. 23 amounted to 289,941 bales, 
making the total tor the last seven 
weeks 1,862,924 bales.

Co. Canadian Press Despatch.
NEW .YORK. Jan. 26.—In a collison 

the Fenwick Shoals Lightship

BANQUET FOR W. C. MIKEL.
Toronto District Ancient Orders United 

Workmen are tendering their Grand Mas
ter Workman, W. C. Mlkel, K.C., Belle- 
vlUe, Ont., a banquet in Victoria Hall on 
Thursday evening.

near
early today, the Am eric an - Haw li an 
Line freight steamship Washington- 

sunk and the American 
which

nd
ian was 
schooner Elizabeth Palmer,Battalion.• it: <u abandoned withFormer Rebel 111. rammed her, was

i Nelson 3.. Truax is seriously ill at decks awa8hj a floating derelict One 
the home of his daughter In Bay Cityr D- H Meyer, a

one of the few veterans of the Patriot 3^ other 53 persons edmprising the 
war of 1837-40. and took part in the d crews of the two colliding
battle of the Windmill. He was a ,,, * vpw York to-prisoner for many weeks in old Fort vessels were landed n New York to
Henry, Kingston, now used to house night by the Old Dominion Liner warn 
alien enemies of England. Mr. Truax iiton> arriving here from Norfolk, 
wee saved from execution for treason, hk,h plcked them up. The Washing- 
tor he was a boy at the time, and with y ... , mimitee after« others of alike age. he was pardon- Ionian sank within ten minutes after
ed by Queen Victoria. the schooner struck her, and all nanos

Protest Against C. P. R. on p0th crafts were ordered to the
That a protest should be entered 

with the Dominion Railway Board 
against the Canadian Pacific Railway 
for closing up small stations on the 
Mae in order to curtail expenses dur
ing war times was the declaration of 
W. J. Donaldson, the newly elected 
warden of Frontenac council, at the 
inaugural meeting of thé council this 
afternson. Reeve . Donaldson lives in 

jri Palmerston Township, _ where he is 
reeve, and he says that already one 
small station has been 'closed in hit. 
township, and he understands that an
other is also tq be closed. He said 

/ that the railway realized big profits 
1 during good times and during the hard 

times should bear their portion of the 
burden. The C. P. It. line from Kings
ton to Sharbot Lake, form ^;ly known 
as the Kingston and Pembroke railway, 
was bonused by his township, and this 
is another reason why Reeve Donald
son makes a protest against the ac
tion of the company. He recommend
ed that the council take action, and 

„ will press the matter.

popularity

HIGH-CLASS OFFICES
—OR—

business flats

.::
:
Ï

Leader in Reforme.
The late deputy chief was respon

sible for many reforms In the force 
and ’ his opinions were. generally 
sought after on all matters pertaining 
to police service. He was instru
mental some years ago In organizing 
the Chief Constables’ Association of 
Canada in which he has since served

editor of

tbeciatly ofxM 
add to its

:. \Pierre Kharitonov, secretary of state 
and at present acting preml 
that the financial condition 
country was good. It was 
that an agreement with 9w« 

reached, providing

av r; - mler, said 
of the 

Intimate»1 
eden would 

for the

mi lufuujr-* 1

m buy a- : as secretary-treasurer and 
its official organ, The Bulletin.

In reUgion he was a Presbyterian, 
being a life-long member of' Erskine 
Church. At bis death he was, one of 
the trustees of that church. Mr. 
Stark was also keenly interested in 
various fraternal societies. He was a 
member of. st. Andrew’s Masonic

be reached, providi
completion of railway connections be
tween the two countries.;

b°Capt. Geo. A. Carlisle of the schoon
er said that the accident happened
funUian,'was making6 afouTXht knoL 

per hour when the Washingtonian was

“It was evident that the steamer 
was moving in a dJractRm 
bave taken her across our bows, an* 
that our lights were seen too late to 
avoid us,” said CapL Carlisle, 
struck -the Washingtonian beacon, 
making a hole in hef ^lmoet amid
ships, the force of the impact smaih- 
ing in the bow of the -schooner. Thtr- 
teeA men and one wor. an, the wife of 
John Andrews, the steward, were 
aboard. We took to the lifeboats as 
soon as our decks were awash.

GERMANS PLANNED 
BELGIAN OUTRAGE11 fraternal societies.

_______ . Of- SL Xndrew’s
Lodge, of Granite LiO<|ge of the A. Q* 
U. w., being appointed district deputy 
^and mafterpqç JoroBto ^.trtet^n

1Canada. * i

1800. Hé was associates with thé 
Royal Arcanum, and was alM con
nected with the Caledonian Society. 
He was prominent in the Order 
of Canadian Home Circles: being at hto 
death a member of the board of PMv, 
supreme leaders. He was one of the 
organizers and an officer of the Dur
ham Old Boys’ Association. He was 
a life-long supporter of clean amateur 
athletics, in 1883 organizing the To
ronto Police Athletic Association, and 
in 1896 he was elected president of the 
Canadian Amateur Athletic Associa
tion. In 1908 Mr. Stark represented 
tails latter body at the Olympic games 
held in London, England.

On Royal T«ur.
At the time of the royal tour of 

Canada In 1901 by the present Ki ng 
and Queen of England, then the Duke 
and Duchess of Cornwall and York, 
Mr. Stark had the honor of being as
sociated with Sir Percy Sherwood and 
Chief Carpenter, to whom had beer 
entrusted tire personal safety of their
royal ‘WTr Stark 1. survived by 
his widow and two sons, Wm. Hardy 
and Norman B., of Montreal.

-
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British Foreign Office Says 

They Built Strategic Rail- 

* ways on Frontier.

j-gg
i ■ ■ ;---------

RichmondFTf Ft
.

Streetformation (bureau this evening issued 
a statement a» follows:

“The foreign office, replying offi
cially to the Interviews with Dr. Von 
Betbmann-'Hollweg, the German im
perial chancellor (published Jam. 24 
and Jan- 26), admits the existence of 
the documents the Germans have said 
they found in Byusseto. hut insists 
these were purely informal In case 
the British needed to defend Belgian 
neutrality. The Belgian marginal 
note upon the record explains th»t 
the entry of the English into Belgium 
would only take place after the vio
lation of our neutrality by Qenpamy-’

“If the German chancellor wishes 
to know why there were conversations 
on this military subject between Brit
ish and Belgian officers, he may find 
the reason in the fact well known to 
him, namely, that Germany was es
tablishing an elaborate network of 
strategical railway* deliberately con
structed to permit a sudden' attack on 
Belgium. This alone was enough to 
justify communications between Bel
gium and other powers on the footing 
that there would be' no violation of 
Belgian neutrality unlees -it previous
ly had been violated by another pow
er. On no other footing did Belgium 
ever have Such communficatkm."

redaction is coming 
IN T. E.X POWER RATES i!er by War Office, i 

tish Army in 
tnce. It is stated seml-offioially that the 

Toronto Electric Light Company has 
decided *to meet the recent Hydro cut. 
Since the hydro, “cut” the company has 

working overtime preparing a 
rate schedule, which is now prac-

-. r •
GIFTS OF ROCKEFELLER 

TOTAL QUARTER BILLION
Son Gives Testimony Before In

vestigators of Philanthropic 
Foundations.

.77 v :ispatch-g
26.—Nearly oil o< 
of a million bags of 
n distributed. The 
here it has gone: 7 

, 90,474 1

been 
new
tically completed. The World has just comoleted the inside work on the 

four new storeys to its building. Three of these floors 
are now to let. They are 60x100 feet over 5,000 
perficial feet each, independent of stairways and halls. 
Lighted on four sides, lavatories, high-class elevator 

absolutely fire-proof construction and finish.

MEET.PAST MASTERS TO
The annual meedng of the Past Mas

ters' Association ot tne .Toronto Masonic 
Districts will be held on Friday evening; 
m the Temple Building.^corner -of Bay 
and Richmond streets. election oi
officers will take plaxie for th^>wdng 
year, and the Rev. W. M. Kannawtn 
will deliver an addrese upon the rela
tion of Freemasonry to the Church. Sev
eral interesting topics respecting Masonry 
will also be discussed.

teal distress 
ugees, 1691; dam- 
19; sold by Wiles ft

tal, 940,630 bags. :■ 
hat Canada’s mtltioi^™ 
nake 67,090,000titwo- 
flour taken pyer b; 

b already been sen. 
mce. - ‘

The
Canadian Press Despatch.

NEW YORK, Jan. 26.—John D. 
Rockefeller, jr., today told the United 
States Commission on Industrial Re- 

which is investigating the

su-
COLLEGE MEN PLAN

TRIP TO HAMILTON
March Will B^Made During 

February When, Portable 
Kitchen Arrives.

latto ns,
great philanthropic, foundations and 
the causes of industrial unrest, that he 
felt Justified In placing the amount of 
money his father, had deyoted to phil
anthropy s/t a quarter of a -billion dol- 
laxti. The -bulk of this sum, he said, 
had been turned over to the Rocke
feller Foundation, the University of 

V Chicago, the general education board 
and the Rockefeller Institute for Medi
cal 'Research.

I

service,
These offices are in the centre of all the business activity of 

Toronto, and alongside City Hall and Courts.
Woul'd prefer one tenant for three floors, or a tenant for each

i
town election held. ^ “C,” and “D" Companies of the Uni-

BROCKVILLE, Jan. 26.—In a three- verslty Officers g J'°?;paL7
cornered struggle between Wm. Birks, the supervision of Lapt. \ ;
C. J. Shirreff and E. J. Byrne in the win make a trip to Hamilton during 
South Ward for the city council, Messrs, the second week in February. The 
Shirreff and Birks as running mates, de- expedltion is expected to occupy three
,“"d "uJ”s. « a; s-rt isvr

dents and to accustom them to march- 
lug. WhUe a definite announcement 
hae not yet been made, It is practi
cally assured that the two companies 
wiU moke the march.

In order to facilitate all activities' 
of the kind to the university battalion 
a portable kitchen has been boqght, 
which will be capable of providing 
for the needs of the entire corps.

iV*
W7STILE

S GURED 1 BELGIANS LEAVE FOR WAR.

With their flag snapping in the 
wind and singing their national songs, 
19 Belgians who have for the past few 
weeks been In training at -Stanley. 
Barracks, stood on the platform of the 
Union Station last evening, «waiting 
for the train that was to carry them 
on 'théir way to Halifaxr^gjience they 
will sail in'Europe-, where they will 
join their country’» forces at the front.

floor.SURVIVORS LANDED.
. I- Adapted for law or other offices,, or for display of fine goods. 

Inspection invited. ' 1 .. I A I
ry effected by th» 
der-Medicine.

struggle depended the 
town council.26.—The steamerHAVANA, Jan.

jtoapas, from Bocas del To^o, landed
tf^: ST. EDMUN^EN’S CLUB.

^^kcroT^ap^/^an^AnTo^

Jam. *8. The shipwrecked Çrew w^j c)ub when an enjoyable evening was 
rescued by the schooner Melbourne R. Bpent a good musical program, .to 
MTrf.W and transferred to the Atenas wtuch members of both clubs contrl- 
Tli» Celia F. sailed from Bridgewater buted, was given, after which refresh- 
NÆ., Dec. 12, for Clenfuegos, with lum • ments were served.
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T.N.O. Commission Will Ad
vance Loans on Pulpwôod 

and Erect Machines.

A BUSINESS SYSTEM

Settlers Will Be Paid for 
Wood, Granting Liens to 

Government.

- sBri/SrtS 3»$ il ' », \
; .< 'j 43 mg-jS:et. ' IT 3AL TO MAKE “WHITE PHOSPH, 

IN A YEAR’S TIME IT WILL BE ÜN-
,l them. i 1
iNG.FOR EFFICIENCY'—FOR "MA 
D “SAFETY FIRST”—YOU WILL L

MO. 40 w
'................- #6

of the Directors for the year ending 
December list. 1914, was presented 
The statement submitted evidenced 
the company’s progress and the con
tinued careful management Of Its

!
iconnecting •

lawfulIn StreetI
Hamilton. 

Telephone 1946.

IN<351$ Toronto,
priby mallto any addrei In Canada. 
United Kingdom. eSoxlco 
poeeeeelone enumerated In section 4 
th# Postal Guide.

EDDY’S “SESQUI
*****

I" N0N-P0IS0 
TCHES

. >. r«and the N '< ^ 'v
&

aad Hamilton by alt newsdealers and 
newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to all foreign countrlea.

writtenm Accepted new Insnrancee 
during the year totaled $11,669,084, 
and the amount In force at December 
31st was $71400,715.

Payment* to Policyholder»

f âfc -a*V* :&$.
SiÆMi

The Ontario Government Is coming 
to the aid of the north country. So 
serious have conditions become in cer
tain sections on either side of the T. 
and N. O. railway that measures of 
some sort have become necessary, the 
•Inhabitants not being financially able 
to look after themselves. Acting In
directly thru the offices of the com
mission money advances of $2 per cord 
will be made on pulpwood, and thus 
persons -possessed of material will be 
tided over the crisis.

A part of the proposed method in
volves the establishment of a series 
of roselng machines In different dis
tricts. These will -be directed by rail
way officials, and will be used to strip 
the bark from the pulp trees and pre
serve It In good condition. It will then 
be piled up and held as security by 
means of n lien system, and will be 
realised upon when a market can be 
feund. Thus when the product Is 
ultimately sold the government will be 
given back the sum advanced, and iu 
addition, the nominal fee of 75 cents 
per top charged for the foaslng pro
cess.'

This method is designed to bring 
relief by means of a business method. 
Whether Interest will he charged or not 
is unsettled, and will cause little con
cern as the sum each man receives will 
be, small. The plan Is the joint out
come of conferences between Chairman 
Englehart of the commission and Hon. 
G. H. Ferguaon.

X■tigs V,

Peer; Sunday World 26c. per month. In
cluding postage.

imfJSb§
<- Thpre was paid to policyholders 

and their beneficiaries the sum 
ot $1,$69,077.18. Of this amount 
there was paid to beneficiaries under 
policies terminated by death, the sum 
oi $628,247.11, while holders of matur
ing endowment policies received $491, 
•34.60, and there was allotted by way 
of dividends to participating policies 
$235,849.40. The latter figures again 
show a gratifying increase over those 
for any previous year In the Com
pany's history.

Ul MICHIE’S |gg

GLENERN
r-rr r .

It will prevent delay If letters contain-
«K’ry.ri’dïr.rmu
Circulation Department.

%k Sr' §

\ The World promisee • before 7 
o’clock a.m. delivery In any x part of 
the city or suburb*. World subscrib
ers are Invited to advise the circula
tion department In case of late or 
Irregular delivery. Telephone M. 6306.

ms

SCOTCH WHISKYIncome
The net Income from premiums 

amounted to $2,667,214.65, from Inter
est $900,062.28, and from rents 893, 
342.90. the grand total from thesa 
scurces being $2,660,639.88.

?
A Blend of pnre Highland »alt»,>otded in Scotland enclativel, for

Michie & Co., Ltd., Toronto
Established 1885.
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Roumanie Reedy for War
Germany and Austria-Hungary are 

reporte* no doubt correctly, to be 
exerting their utmost influence to pre
vent Roumania from entering the war 
on the side of the allies. It Is said 
they differ m opinion regarding the 
kind ot Indien oe to be used—Germany 
aetdrally 
the dual
Neither will apparently have the effect 
required, tor whatever the inner mind 
ot the Roumanian king and govern
ment, they will scarcely dare to thwart mediate vision ot the extent of the 
the national aspirattone. In any event empire, of lie manifold Obligations, ot 
the decision will soon be made, as the the burden ot its government and ot 
Boumairfan parliament will again con- ; the number and variety of Its peo- 

tomorrow and will find the field plea Fighting side by side tor a com- 
army fully mobilized and ready to mon cause> they will discover for 
combine with Russia and Servla In the themselves the tie of a common hu- 
advance to Budapest. Ten corps are manity. They will learn, too, the hor- 
avallable, some 450,000 men. with TOrs gf ^ and the these will not 
bavairy and batteries ot the latest |.diminish their love ot freedom and

their determination" to maintain, at all 
When war broke out a secret treaty j" costs, the Integrity of the empire as 

existed, entered into by the late King the bulwark ot local independence, 
Carol with the German powers, and they will be all the more Insistent that 
binding him to an offensive and de- au its powers and energies be cast on 
fens!vo alliance. It had never been the side of right, justice and peace 
made public, because such a compact among all nations, 
would have been highly unpopular 
with the Roumanian people. That
knowledge compelled the king and bis Unfair and not always adroit In 
ministers to adopt an attitude of neu-v its efforts to serve the banks In by-

days, The* Montreal Financial 
Times at present proves Itself to be 
a champion of little value to Finance 
Minister White. Not , that Mr. White 
especially needed a champion, but The

The assets, which now aggregate 
$19.814,168.52, show an increase over 
the previous year or $1,090,348.10. All 
irftmeys are invested in securities of 
the highest standards, and in strict 
onfUrmlty with the requirements ot 
a Canadian Government The rate 

o' Internet earned upon the Company’s 
funds exceeded six per cent, which as
sures to policyholders, a continuance 
of the favorable - dividend returns 
which have governed m the past

"..... .é

THE STANDARD BANK OF CANA
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE No. 67.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the ri 
THIRTEEN Per Cent. Per Annum upon "the Capital Sto 
this Bank has this day been declared for the quarter ei 
80th January, 1915, and that the same will be payai 
Head Office in this City and at its branches on and a 
day, the 1st day of February, 1915, to Shareholders
^•^he^jmual  ̂General Meeting of Sliareholders will be 

at the Head Office of the Bank in Toronto on Wednesday, tl 
17th of February next, at 12 oiclock noop.

By order of the Board, ■****
Geo. P. Scholfleld,

?b°

Inclining to bluster, while 
monarchy favors blarney.

63

Surplus
In regard to surplus, the figures 

show an Increase of $164.400.66 oyer 
those ot 1913, and the total fund held 
at December 31st, tor the protection of 
policyholders over and above all ex
isting liabilities, amounted to $2.246,- 
181.75.

pose to do when the war Is over?
Shall we contract currency and cre
dits, or shall we endeavor to evolve a 
financial system which will stand the 
strain of war and Insurrection, of fin
ancial crises, real or apprehended?
The United States has evolved a 
plan of national Issue and rediscount 
which placda ber In financial practice 
among the other great civilised nations 
of the world. Canada lags behind with 
the banking and currency system ot 
fifty years ago.

If It Is'a good thing for the finance 
minister to use the credit of the coun
try to relieve the government of em
barrassment In war time, would it The following were re-elected Dl- 
not also he a good thing for him to rectors for the ensuing year: 
use that same credit for the relief, ot £ Mattiiews, Sir Edmund
hn,inpno H, IiimiM , a„*Lii, 2* Osier, Mr. J. K. Macdonald, Mr.business to times of peace? Surriy jûeeph ÿendçrson, Mr. Cawthra Mu-
the time has come tor bankers, huit- ]0ck. Mr. John Macdonald, Lieut.*OoL 
ness men and publicists to discuss the Albert E. Goodèfhaqt, Mr. Thotoas J. 
bank.ng and currency question from Æ

a patriotic standpoint. cbolls, and Mr. Peleg Howland.
- „ 5.. 3 '—~~T~ *■ $ isL tjMr. J. K. Macdonald was re-elected
Seme spell it BtUSfeer and rnànoéfm ’ftesldeht; Mr. W. D. Matthews, Vlce- 

it Bluecher, says a contemporary. In f president and Chairman ot the Board,
and Sir Edmund B. Osier, Vice-Pre
sident .

A complete Annual Report is now 
in press and will be issued shortly. 
A copy of same will be forwarded to 
all policyholders, and to any others 
upen request.

■

PEED BY SPEERChange in the Directorate
During the pest year the Board suf

fered toss by the death of.Sir William 
Whyte and Colonel D. R. Wilkie. The 
vacancies have been filled by the ap
pointments ot Lleut-Colonel Frederic 
Nicholls and Mr. Peleg Howland. 
These gentlemen occupy influential 
positions in the financial community, 
and their election to the Board must 
be looked upon as a matter of con
gratulation to the Company.

Election of Directors

Finest Example of Brick City on 
Continent, Statement at Clay 

Products Convention.
General Manager.

' M»,J'li! t||| 
=====

Toronto, 22nd December, 1914.
type. r

J, fs»

MIME HIE 
IN SIR JAMES' MEMtRY

Ml MLThe opening meeting of the Cana
dian National Clay Products Associa
tion was held yesterday afternoon at 
the King Edward Hotel. Charles 
Miller In the chair. One hundred and 
eighty representatives were present. 
Mayor Church was present and opened 
the convention with a" fe"w words of 
greeting to the delegates, which were 
replied to by the Vice-president, J. S. 
McCannell ot t^e Miltm Pressed Brick 
Company, who spoke of Toronto as the 
finest example txf a “brick city" on the 
continent, making a comparison be
tween the cities in the1 United State», 
where frame buildings were used al- 
-most exclusively, even In the con
struction of large residences.-

The following officers were elected 
for the coming year: Présidant, J. E. 
Frid; vice-presidents, A. F. Graves 
Walker, Thomas Kennedy and William 
Burgees; secretary-treasurer, Gordon 
Keith: executive council, C. B. i^wis, 
D A. Lochrie- W. McCredle, J. S. Mc
Cannell ; auditors, D. O. McKinnon, F. 
Stlllwaugh, sr._____

GERMANS AGAIN LAV MINES.

LONDON, Jam- 26, 1 
man armored cruiser Friedrich _ Carl 
and a numerous 8T0IUP 01 A 
were seen today off the Aland islands, 
at the entrance to the Gulf of Both
nia, steering south. Later they basiled 
Gottland close to the shore. It Is be
lieved that they have again b«m ac
tive in the laying ot mtoee in the Gulf 
of Bothnia. All shipping In the gulf 
has now been stopped.

OH, WHO WOULD NOT BE IRISH?

One ot the verses ot the song, “Oh 
Who Would Not Be Irish?" is:

TM h'M
A Misguided Champion

%
Positions Offered Un 

-Who Will' Go .to Front 
Once as Orderlies.

proposal for New Queen’s Park 
.NMiittiroesit Engages Atien- 

- : tioii of Cabinet. -
“m^"m ■

Within the next year there may- be 
erected In Queen’s Park a notable 
monument in memory of the late Sir 
-James Whitney. Such a possibility Is 
understood to be now engaging the at
tention ot the Ontario cabinet, and 
many ot the ministers who served to 
the ranks with Sir James and acquired 
a distinct personal admiration for his 
statesmanlike qualities, are understood 
to be pushing the proposal with con
siderable vigor. ? i /

In case It ie decided upon ^he sculp
tor who woqld take charge would be 
W.- S. Allward. He has already erect
ed figures of statuary which keep 
green the memory ot both federal and 
provincial ministers. A visit which 
Mr. AUwiard made to the parliament 
buildings several days ago is believed 
to have been connected with the pro
posal knd to have resulted in the can
vassing' of Its possibility.

The fact that Sir James Whitney's 
name stands foremost among the 
legislators of Ontario and Canada 
caused the suggestion, and It Is unUke- 
ly that'anything lees than a full-size 
ligure would be’ considered. The 
logical site would bo near the position 
now occupied by the Sandfield Mac
donald monument.

trallty, which must have caused the ^gone 
two kaisers deep chagrin, because at 
the time It prevented Bulgaria from 
w«ta^ving Servla and delayed the de
cision of Turkey to move against
Russia and Egypt Roumanian dlplo- Financial Times felt called upon to 

>,«5, now succeeded in securing disagree with The Montreal Journal

i
;

uJm~-F * i 'i

Second and third year M 
offered positions to the Army 
Corps on condition that the 

to the front The cai

13 T
. - r > *».

Toronto It Is spelled Bleecker, and 
when the assessment department re
cently sent out a letter addressed 
Blucher street the postoffice returned 
it as not known. Are there any Ger
mans in the assessment department? 
There are evidently none In .the post- 
office.

macy
the good-will of Bulgaria and In re- of Commerce, which has somewhat 
lievlng the tension between Bulgaria , severely criticized the minister of 
pad Greece. Russia will probably finance. Why these brethren do not 
eueceed to adjusting the relationship dwell to unity we are unable to say. 
of Bulgaria and Servla, and the way The Times, however, commends Mr. 
Wfll be cleared for the final settlement .White for Issuing some $35,000,000 of 
of the Balkan problem. The greater Dominion notes In excess of the limit 
Boumania, which Is the goal ot Rou- prescribed by the Dominion Notes 
™f„i«iT. hope» will have nearly double , Act> not all ot which Is secured by 
the population of the country and re- • collateral security under the legisla- 
unlte the people of Roumanian stock tkm of last session. It polpts out that 
by the incorporation of Transylvania the government has been up against

a large deficit caused by falling reve
nues and Increased expenditures. The 
minister, It says, could not raise any 
money by Issuing bonds, and therefore 

for the allies, the British Empire wil. had t0 reBort to what It is pleased to 
enter upon an entirely new epoch In j 
Its eventful history. It will possess an 
intimate sense of solidarity to a de
gree quite unknown before, but It will 
no lees recognize the value ot self-gov
ernment and the vast strength that 

from voluntary .association for 
end. That to this time has 

been a matter of belief rather than of 
knowledge. Hereafter It will be thoro- 
ty realized and driven home by the 
hammer ot experience. Already a call 
has beep heard that this unity of con
sciousness must be embodied in some 
central representative body, 
shall deal With joint affairs, and par
ticularly with "the conduct of foreign 

That Is an old aspiration

Mice
which the students will servi 
orderlies to the regular surgeon 
llstment Is not heiyvy for the 
that the students wish to g< 
their examination» before le*v 
university.PATRICIAS CAPTURE 

GERMAN PRISONERS
r#

To Man Machine Gun,
Volunteers are called tor amoft 

Osgoode Hall student* to man the 
chine gun which has been purel 
by the Judges of the supreme 4 
When this corps Is sufficiently A 
it will be attached to one of the 
ments. and will probably le»v* 
the third contingent.

Training Corps OH 
The officers have boon * 

the University Officers’ Tn 
Col. W. R. Lang, professe 
try, is in command, and i
mending officer» of coo____
members ot the faculty. The** 
number ot (students holding «had 
of lieutenant, and several othwe'l 
qualified who have not yet receive 
appointment. The professors 
been especially active, and altho : 
of those bolding commissions have 
previous military experience, there 
a percentage of the members of 
university staff who are making t 
first step in military activities.

" .

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIA
TION.

Elsewhere in this Issue will" be found 
the report submitted to the 43rd an • 
nual meeting of the Confederation 
Life Association, held yesterday. It 
will be seen to have provided evidence 
of further progress as well as of a 
continuance of the careful methods 
which have always characterized 
the management of this long-estab
lished company. During the year end
ing Dec. 31 last, new business accept
ed and written totaled $11,$69,084, 
while the amount to force at that date 
stood at $71,400,716. These are large 
figures that sufficiently disclose the 
measure of public confidence In the 
Confederation Life.

Last year policyholders were paid 
$1,869,077.18, representing "both policies 
payable at death and matured endow
ment policies. The allotment by way 
ot dividends to participating policies 
was $236,849.40, ehowlng a gratifying 
Increase over the allotment for any 
previous yèar In the company’s his
tory. Assets now aggregating $19, < 
814,168.62 have Increased by $14>90,- 
848.10 over those of the previous year, 
and altho invested in securities of the 
highest character and in strict con
formity with government requirements, 
yield an average Interest rate ot over 6 
per cent An Increase of $164,400.66 Is 
shown In surplus, the total fund for 
the. protection of policyholders over 
and above all existing liabilities being 
$2,246,181.76.

I ftiWi Bukowdna. Major Hamilton Gault Slight
ly Wounded in Ear-—Kitch

ener Paid Men Tribute.

War and die Empire
ends with victory!

When this war
pi! '

f! call “flat currency.’’ To quote:
In extraordinary circumstances 

there was another way possible 
the issue-of what (we are perfectly 
willing to admit It) amounts to 
Sat currency. The Financial Times 
does not like fiat currency, and 
will never cease protesting against 
any fiscal theory which implies 
the resort to flat currency In nor
mal or even moderately abnormal 

4 times, or against the wishes of the 
great financial institutions of Can
ada which (next to the country 
itself) have most to lose by any 
impairment of Canadian credit. 
But this is not even a moderately 
abnormal time; it is a time ot 
sheer, compelling necessity.

:h Caned lap Press Despatch.
MONTREAL, Jan. 26.—The Princess 

Patricia Light Infantry, now In 
Flanders, have taken their first Ger
man prisoners. This Is revealed in a 
letter from Mrs. Hamilton Gault wife 
of Major Gault, to relatives here.

Mrs. Gault, describing "the Patricias’ 
engagement on Jan. 2, eays: “Three 
men were killed and six were wounded 
in the fight which was evidently suc
cessful, as they took thetr first Ger
man prisoners. It was a terrible day. 
Constant fire. Poor Denzil Newton 
was shot thru the abdomen just as he 
was getting out of a trench.”

Mrs. Gault says Lord Kitchener re
ferred to the Patricias as “the premier 
regiment of my second artny” when 
asked whether they were to be con
sidered as Territorials or regulars.

Mrs. Gault gives several instances of 
the unquenchable cheerfulness of the 
men. One sergeant told an officer he 
had been reduced to the ranks, point
ing out that a èhell had ripped off the 
stripes from his sleeve. Another sang 
the “Maple Leaf’ whUe being carried 
away on a stretcher. He had been 
very badlv wounded. Major Gault 
himself had his ear grazed by a bullet 
while going Into a trench.

i ;fi
llJi

The eons of Kelly, Burke and Shea, 
Have fought The kaiser’s clan 

From Copenhagen forced their way, 
Just fighting man to man,

"Wlhtiet singing “God. Save Ireland’’ 
They hurled back the bold Uhlan, 
Oh, who would not toe Irish?

ccmes 
e common DACIA READY TO'SAIL.■

In 1 GALVESTON, Tex., ^an. 26.—Altho 
it was announced by local agents of 
tihe American steamship Daria that it 
would not sail Cor Rotterdam today, 
■the vessel was directed to move from 
its dock to Bolivar Roads, where It 
can toe put to’sea at a moment’s no

irj
The melody of the song Is pro

nounced by musicians to toe catchy. It 
1s published for the author, Mr. 
D’Arcy Hinds, by Musgrave Bros.) of 
Toronto.

»!

which tice.
t! =

1 But what is “fiat currency"? The 
Times will tell us that all money ia 
flat money except gold or gold certifi
cates. The few millions recently issu-

affalrs.
■Which has been presented In various 
forms and no one can say It is impos
sible of realization. But if and when 
It does come it can only be as an or 
derly evolution of the empire as now 
constituted.

I<!|
■ ed by Mr. White Is called fiat money 

altho issued against a 60 per cent gold 
reserve. Bank of England notes, ot 
course, must be fiat money, according 
•tp this reasoning, because £14,000,000 
are Issued against public securities 

That in itself an",j not gQi<j. The recent issue of one

z/z/AzA-■

STUDENTS ESTABLISH
EMPLOYMENT BUREAUThe British states will emerge 

from this crisis with much of their F

* m ■

lnsularlsm removed, 
will be a great gain, and it cannot but PILSE.INEH LAGEREndeavor to Obtain Positions 

• During Summer and Permanent 
Ones for Graduates.

Following the establishment of an 
employment bureau among the stu
dents of the School of Science, efforts 
are being made to provide as large a 
percentage of students as possible with 
positions during the coming summer.

They are also endeavoring to obtain 
permanent positions for graduates. A 
delegation of fourth-year men waited 
upon Mayor Church yesterday with the 
object of getting employment tor 
graduates after the close of the present 
term.

pound and half pound notes by the 
British Government will also be brand
ed aa fiat money by our contemporary.

Then, Is all the paper money to the 
world fiat money? Apparently so, be
cause nearly every great country Is 
now frankly on a paper money basis. 
True, the United States Government 
has never suspended specie payments, 
but it has nothing like a "hundred per 
cent gold reserve against all the 
paper money outstanding.

Foeeibly the whole trouble lies with The test of flat money, as we un-
6efeCwfflk»6buthti.er^ye,^;Lri 'teiTlt derstand money whlch has
with knowledge. Thousands ot beck- nothing behind it but a legislative 
ward pupUe have been able to "go fiat—Is its lack of purchasing power, 
ahead whan their eyes were corrected , . ,toy proper lenses. Your child may be ! Now our paper money In Canada to- 
maklng progress, but under an eye- j day buys Just as much as it did when 
e^m.UiaOu71Optiral ^jSrt^nt^ta | we had practically a hundred percent 

charge of one of the best-known eye- gold reserve. The paper dollar today 
tong* experienc^f here Vur i will go further towards paying house
charges are very toy, being ba.sed on .air j rent, hiring labor or purchasing ue- 
ruclory-to-Wearer method of selling. ccsaaries than formerly, altho we now 
T— never will regret a visit to us, tor ;
embalm i< to give satisfaction. have a sixty per cent gold reserve and

Optical Department of the government and the banks alike
H. W. Tisdali’s Factery-to-Pocket have suspended specie payments.
Jewelry Store, 150 Yonge Street. yhat, then, does The Times pro-

* follow from participation in the far- 
flung battle lines that mark this 
world-embracing war. Thousands and 
thousands of the empire's young men 
will have had their horizon widened

i®V,german cruiser is hit
IN SUBMARINE ATTACK

Report From Malmoe, Sweden, 
That Gazette Was Disabled 

. by Torpedo.

1 ■How can anyone doubt the concentrated strength, 
the menial and physical refreshment, in a bottle of 
O'Keefe's "PILSÉNER" Lager, when Prof. Gaertner 
—in his famous book—"Manual of Hygiene”—states 
that "one quart of beer is equal in food value to three 
and one'tenth pounds of bread, and one ounce of meat"
Of all pure fpods

O’KEEFE’S PILSENER LAGER
can be said to be absolutely, pure.
Scientifically brewed in the O’Keefe way from only the finest 
Hope, choicest Barley Mak and filtered Water it is abso
lutely pure and healthful, rich in food values and ntikfiy 
stimulating. »
Order a case to-day at your dealer's.
If your dealer will not supply you, 'phone us Main 4202, and we will w* 
*at you are supplied at root.

___ I
by service In other 
their own. They will possess an 1m-

countrles than
f.*1? yi'iMF

m

sin, Is Your Child
Backward at School ?

Canadian Press Despatch
MALMOE, Sweden, Jan. 26.—It Is 

persistently asserted here that the 
German protected cruiser Gazelle was 
torpedoed yesterdây by- a submarine 
pt unknown nationality, at a point In 
the Baltic near the Island of Ruegen. 
which la off the coast of Prussia. Al
tho the OaaeHe waa damaged she wsk 
able to return to the port ot Saeenitz.

The German cruiser Gazelle has a 
displacement of 2645 tons, a comple
ment of 264 men, and Is 328 feet long. 
She was built by the Krupps In 1898, 
and her armament consists of ten 4.1- 
inch guns, 14 1-paunders, four , ma
chine guns and three torpedo tubes.

»
#

and
QUESTION OF RATES

UNDER DISCUSSION
'■yThe Niagara Frontier Summer Rate® 

Committee and the Lakes and Water
ways Association met yesterday to the 
King Edward. James Morrison, 
Rirtant general passenger agent of the 
C.N.R.. being in the chair. A consider
able amount of routine work Was done 
toward compiling new scale of rates 
anl verifying tbe practicability of 
rates now in force. Representatives of 
thirty-twrrt railway aad waterway 
companieawere present

as-I-
».

Selling a special line Navy Blue Cheviot 
Suite, *18-00, worth 820.00. Oak HaU, 
Yonge and Adelaide Streets.iff i
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^ Trips to South America.
A choice of Atlantic Hoe* to Europe or Medlter.

™ Tripe to Honolulu and Oriental polrrte—Aue- 
trails—New Zealand.
folderstr&d* roUt0e °0W dW °f

pull particulars of aM trip*, and «ailing* from
Co., Limited. 24 Toronto Street

% & 1 BH i 11 i.-■ 1’ j&m 7r- !> ’ 5
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The Moely cold•: **ârmm a_____ 1la « atSifevr.
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1we^ln^-^rH^to^ 
temperatures^ : j Btrathy-Outerbrloge marriage.
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.„.„.ia?24 below, 20 below, Port Ar* | Mrs. L. K Jonea, Ottawa.

SAh“:MUXS' ' 'ISÎ"««“*<=*»■ ■*"•••
Low.r L.^T“S'.w: ..,,u»Sr| , »£ JSC SS

jysar arssps^ ,
moderate temperature today). Thursday Mre. Harris Heea asked a few friends la 
much colder. to tea on Monday.

Lower St Lawrence and Gulf—Fair and --------- , ,
moderately cold. Mrs. P. D. Crerar spent the week-end

Maritime—Moderate winds: fair, with! ,n town from Hamilton.
moderate temperature. » ~ | --------- „ ^

Lake Superior—Weat and northwest Mr p^nk Welaman will lecture to the 
winds: fair; becoming much colder. 1 women’s Musical Club on Thursday 

Western Provinces—Fair and very cold. afternoon, Feb. 4, at S o’clock, on The
—------------------------- Orchestra.” On Saturday. Felt. 6, .he
THE BAROMETER. I club will send representatives togive a

~ 1 I “THE YL HOW TICKET”

SPHOR. 
BE ÛN. -

tGibson 
for theil .

SAVE, Because— No. 232vtotoo :14,see our values In ^ f
Phene Main E

come
“MADE 1 

ILL USE -
Your children may listen to your advice on thrift, 

but to open savings accounts for them is far more ef
fective. " :1 v tkÆ^éê-’ ’ d. U v? •

fie Clothe, 
ielns.SérvIettes, 
Leie, Sheets, 
pw Cases, 
ispreads, 
in lests, 
mforters, 
wn Quilts, 
j Pillows,
Ihlons, Sheetings 
j Pillow Casings, I Time, 
th Mats, 
th Towels, 
icy Linens of »nidlds’ 
its;Cloths, 
pian Towels,
Her Towels, 

es, etc., etc.

t

S&Î
p■•NOUS I WINTER TRIP
Sk

Head Office—Toronto, Ontario 
A. H. WALKER, General Manager Bermuda 

Panama I 
Jamaica 
Cuba

For Information apply to 
S. J. SHARP a COMPANY,

Main T084. 7» Yonge Street.

Doakk Track- All (he Way
Teroate-Chlesge — Tereate-MeetrealWlir*

For Detroit and Ohicago.
77% 1 am., 4.4* p.m. 

p.m. daily.
Leave1

Highest class of equipment, 
ftartli reservations and full particulars St

EUROPE?Ï Art Yew
mmM.. „ .

Ilorth Atlantic ateamahlp eervlcea 
now raeumed.

Steamship Tickets
by the variou. lines.

A. F. WEBSTER A SON
68 Yonge Street. ed

p
PRINCES SIIÜwiek

MAT tN E É8—TODAY—SATURDAY
FLORENCE REID LtiaMi

The Laugh 
Sensation.ALEXANDRA I

Best Seats $1.00MATINEE
TOMORROWAN A "Abandonee of hilar

ity.”—World.
"Sollicking hilarity.”— 

Star.
“Received With eentlnu- 

eua laughter.”—Globe.
“Enjoyed from begin

ning to end."—Mall 
and Empire.

. vr- :h!'
?St:v.::™.r. a as _

Mean of day, 20: difference from aver- | Mr*. Edwin Hanson, 
age, 2 below; highest, 27; lowest, 12.

PAIRgram to the Toronto Club. and EDWIN ARDEN m

OF •r*' ■
Via “Lake Ontarle Shore Line”

Past time to Oshawa. Port Hope,
Cobourg. Belleville, Trenton, etc.

Particulars from C.P.R. Agents, or write M. O. Murphy, D.P.A., Toronto, j

, %
L

EASTBOUND TRAINS ? 
FOR OTTAWA

<vl Pacific Mall S.S. Co.■EXT WEEK—MATS. WEB. t SAT.
SIXESTHE BRILLIANT ENGLISH MUSI- 

CAL COMEDY SUCCESS
i

RyndamT........ .New York .... Rotterdam t!on wa* made the occatalonof offe^-1
-Chloago.......... ..New York ........ HaVre the chaplain of the 2«th.Battalion their
Dominion...........Philadelphia .. Llveroool hearty co-operation wlththe wofk he has
Nleuw Amafm..Rotterdam ... Neyr York engaged to perform in the trenches In 
Themlatoclea... Palermo......... New York I France.

gaa Francisco'to Honolulu, China and 
Japan.ively for STEAMER ARRIVALS. Great New Tort Caet, Headed byTHE ■ pX36

. Fab. 20
Heree ..
Siberia .
■H|K'V.|S||WVL „
MELVILLE-DAVI8 CO., LIMITED- 

24 Toronto Street,
General Agents. Main MHO. 1M

RALPH HERZQUAKER GIRL
IMMENSE COMPANY AND

to I
Night and Sat. Matinee. 26c to $1.60.><

- ' 'WÊ

- '• *<>
.......

ORCHESTRA.
Price* 25c to $2. Seete Thursday.

- BIRTHS. | Mrs. W.'w< Tamblyti and Mies ^uublyn.bwfaiWJassff" ■

n,.Tu« I Feb. 3, at 8.10 and 8 o’clock, at M™- Me-DEATHS. i I t onA'fi houee 75 Spadina. road. Dr.
ARDAQH—At Blyth Cottage, Barrie, Gordon, preeldent; ofnoena Mra.

Tuesday, Jan. 26, 1116, in his 80th year. | fcobinson. Mrs. Pratt and Mra. Gibson.
John Anderson Ardagh, late senior 
Judge of the County of Stmcoe.

Funeral on Thursday afternoon at 2 
o’clock. Kindly do not send flowers.

HARRIS—On Jan. 26, 1916, at his Ute . o’Heam, accompanied by
reeldence, 26 Lynd avenue, John W. j he“IJst^i Mra Thoe.J. Bracks, Otta- 
Harrls, In his 66th year. wa, have Mt t° »P*nd the remainder of

Funeral service at above address the winter In the south. . i PANCKRT
Thursday, Jan. 28. at 10 o’clock, thence I B gurrlngton Ham, the Na-1 RECITAI. AHD CORCEn I

. to Thornhill Cemetery, via. Metropolitan Uorwl’ Porta eecretao' of the Young Wo- yj £ASSON BROWN
car. _ jgl S Mro.^ f^ (Pupil of Owen A. SmUy)

HE1NTZMAN—On Monday morning. Jttn- to toe^Britaln: where. In the in- and

^orhSennX- v1%Slt£Î| *Se AD AN AC QUARTET
2“,"«.*«:“S.SfS
lei Kennedy, and daughter-in-law of * --------- MALL
u- .nd Mre Gerhard Heintzman. mur Mabel C. Jamleeon. the imtienal I FORES I * US RALL)Fun^ron %S! Jan. 29. at 8.30 -t" .Ccro^o^ Yo^^men^ THUB8. EVG., FEB. it
a.ro.. to St, BaaU’a Church. Interment to Toronto after three months' One price, 60c. *lJ*2££*ime**’
at ML Hope Cemetery. Winnipeg and Raveling in the weeL where she has been I Feb. 6. All seats reserved,
Calgary £pero please copy. working among the universes and col-

STARK—On Tuesday, Jan. 26, 1*1$, Wll- I *• j 
Uam Stark, at his late residence, T4 
Walmer road.

Funeral notice later. t'

CheaQ National Greek Line
-------I New York to Piraeus, Patras, Calamate,

Salenlca, Alexandria. 
Connection for ports In Palestine. 

Patrie ........
Thessaloniki ..
Themlatoclea .

MBLVILLB-DAVI8 CO.. LIMITED, 
General Agents.

24 Toronto street.

ials also- \
ADA

es, Silks, etc., etc. >
at Prices during this sale on 
s’ Tailoring and Sklrte, custom* 
to order.______

avenue,
(Edith Helen).z ■

the rate of 
ital Stock of 
arter ending 
tyable at the 
d after Mon- 1 
?rs of record

WEEK MONDAY. JAN. 25. 
HOWARD * MeCANE 

NAN HALPERIN 
THE OKABB JAPS 

Milan Troupe; Chester John»ton; 
Ethel McDonough; J. C. Nugent; Bed
ford sad Winchester ; Feature “Mutual”

97. convenient times.
Leave Toronto 10.20 a.m. dally, except 

Sunday. Arrive Ottawa 7.41 p.m., etopptM 
at all principal Intermediate etatlona 

Leave' Toronto 11.00 p,m. dally. Arrive 
Ottawa 7*40 a-m.

CONVENIENT STATIONS, 
a N. R. train* us* Union Station. Tor

onto, and New Central Station, Ottawa. 
Afternoon Train for Trenton,' Plot------- *

..Jan. 30 
...Feb. » 
...Feb. 18

îsïïv jKss3*ws; 1
Gardner; Merlin; McD. and Wallace Co.; 
Tajetta A BenftetL 

Bex OBo* open 1* aAa. te .10 P-m.
rn»taire performancejMmtinr 
te 11 pun. MnL, ISO, 15e;

10c, 16c, see.

The
ML ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

on Friday," on “Britannic and Germanic 
ideals."

ed

GATTO & SON TOYO KISEN KAISHA»ced ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, China

iiK,«i.TirÆ?«t.,î.S8
•Calls at ManHa.

WEB» Il MBLVILLB-DAVI6 CO., UMITED. 
Scott and Marte; Lillian G Wynne; Helen I 84 Toronto Street. U6
hi,™ ”uelhTr7?“-CT 1 11 Genwnl Agents. Phone M. 2010, Tarent».

66 to 61 KING ST. EAST.
TORONTO. Hi Intermediate station» leave» 

p-m. dally, except Sunday. 
For tickets, sleeping and pi

will be held 
dnesday, the

•d
Mg - --
», S •-L 1 ess all nation iSTREET CAR DEUYS -f:Ticket Office, 62 

Union Station, A«till & _WEEK MONDAY, JAN. Mth.A- MARGUERITE CLARK 
JAMES KYBLB McCUEDY* CO. 

JACK CONLEY * MARGARET
eld, TSieaday, Jan. 26, 1915. 

,9.89 a.m.—‘Auto trufck stuck 
ttirst and Wells 
utes’ delay to

Manager. !
$ en track, :
I street; Jfi 
If northbound Bathurst care.
, 9.44 a.m.—Load of coal stuck

i" en track, McCaul and College;
I. 1 minutes’ delay to northbound 
j Bloor cars.
; ' 9A1 a.m.—Ftre hone across
; track. Sumach and ’Gerrar^; 6
i minutes’ delay to Parliament
r and Carlton cars, both ways. 

9.66 a-m.—Horse down on 
track. Kin* Rnd Church: 16 
minutes’ delay to Churcfi cars 
and 10 minutes’ delay to Kin* 

fcp and Belt Line care.
16.00 am—Load of hay

stuck on track, Bathurst and 
j Barton; 10 ntinutes’ delay to 
j Bathurst carsXsouthbound-

10.30 am.—Alto stuck on
f track, on Bay north of Wel

lington; 7 minutes’ delay to 
northbound Bloor 

, : 10.36 a-m.—Lead of hay
» stuck on track, George -----

' i ;; FTont; 5 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars, both ways, 

am.—Motor

x and i j

4
ICORPS

s«hyu mIk •! ■ /S
■I If ,H ® ^

' ' V'/ V ' 5 /
IYEAH various clt$ea

w
11Ns. 16,6JtC.

The members of the 
above lodge are _ 
hereby euinpumed tof; 

attend the funeral of our tote Bro-Wfe # Btark. Member» wlh aaeemblejR 
Mra Rom and Mrs. Chambers of the I Masonic Hall. Bay St. JM.

Monday’

! IBUndergraduates! 
to Front at 
rderlies.

From From 
St. John. Halifax 

...St Jan. 86 

...lSFeKW 
5 Mar. 8 

*0 Mar. *1 
. SApLl» 
.16 Apt 11 

cabin ahlp—

st.
:

Mr. and Mr». F. C. Clarke, BhwMm 
____ • gaga | road, and a party, have gone to California,

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO, | for a few months.
Funeral DirssHrs v

665-667 SPADINA AVENUE- 
PHONE COLLEGE 791.

Private Rooms for Funeral Services.

Jan. M.Grampian ..
' V

i ROSELAND GIRLSf HMestent Agent, 61ltom Feb. M.Gramptonat- • RMLNext—“Roney Posey Girl*”—Nextfl-
year Meds are ^ 

the Army Medical" 
that they go at | 
The capacity in 
will serve is a» 

tar surgeons. 
vy for the reason 
kvish to get thru, 
before leaving th*

m9S.*M< ■■
|fc

• Let Us Plana•The new %maiden voyage.
The Oak wood Graduates’ Aaeoclatlon I , ■

wiU hold a dance at the Aura Lee Club I
TALQforhm^othem

A tea will be given at the Methodist Archdeacon G PatCfSOn Smyth, I -
D.D, Addresses Anglican 

ÎT^rtSr^j. vmJ; Mrx^s.mp: I Young People s Association.

Mra w!* JoneA>A,gocd5rogram *lf<be-1 “When a man says to himself that 
Ing provided. AU are welcome. Admis- | he wiu take the talents and gifts that 
slon 16c.

rk
M.PSWhyfTT84*.^^‘“5«8rcars.

m•ithe emi-s POLLIESFROM 
THF.

With HARRY STEPPE.
Next Week—Mischief Makers, ed

Bn- iand

:Atlantic Gty Hotels. V Irftruck DES AT A6E OF QGH1YH-W .. ___ _
, stuck on track at Denison and.
| Queen; 5 minutes’ delay to 

Queen cars, both ways.
11.16 a.m.—Auto stuck on 

track, Gerrard and Parlia
ment; 4 minutes’ delay to east- 

i bound Parliament and Carl- 
( ton cars.
f«' 1.85 p.m.—Sleigh stuck on
j;' i track, College and Spadina; 4 
f ' minutes’ delay to Bloor. Col- 
| lege, Carlton, Spadina and 
f Hartwrd cam-
i 2.00 jam—Sleigh stuck on

ttack, Adelaide and Spadina; 5 
minutes’ delay to southbound 
Harbord cars.

2.10 p.m.—Auto truck stuck 
on track. Wilton and Church: 
I minutes’ delay to north- 

T- Sound Church cars.
8.88 p.m.—Load of coal stuck 

eft track, Adelaide and 
v Yonge; 4 minutes’ delay to
F Aven1™ road, Dupont, Yonge

and Harbord oars, 
h 4.05 p.m.—Sleigh stuck on

track, Adelaide and Victoria: 
4 minutes’ delay to Harbord 
sod Winchester cars, west-

■ Wmiii tT"Under the Distinguished Patronage of

?in?htH;ndhtheDPrin^ °* °“‘I îfot<£L4STR
FANTASTIC EXTRAVAGANZA

The Best of Everything
ihine Gun. 
led for among the 
;s to man the ma-, 
s been purchased 
le supreme court, 
sufficiently drilled 
j one of the regi- 
ibahly leave with £

is'Officers, 
icen appointed for 
•s’ Training Corps, j 
ifessor of chemla- I 
and all the com- 

companlss 
ilty. There »t* » 
holding the rank, 
voral others have 
ot yet received,!
professors hfcv® 

e, and altho most ; 
missions have had- «« 
lerlcnce, there are 
; members of the 
are making their 

■ activities. I

to the ■

i 1915 Eipnitims >■AnsmcMassey Hall, January-88th end 28th. 
Kim opens Massey Hall, Jxn. ll

Veteran Barrie Resident Presided 
Over Simcoe County Courts 

for Thirty Years.

iiU6
God has given him, and uge them for hie I ====;====s== M i , 1,, •

Receiving Today. I worldly advancement, he is as surely Gw&iiOF PresbvteriaXl
Mra. W. B. Davis, T9 Lakeview avenue. mt8flI)DroDriating funds as Is the de- _________3 to 6 o’clock. Her daughter-ln-tow. Mrs. »nl8aPPropnf . . I V Ml SSI Oil I -u_ ,'.Tr gY"~FI R EPnOO F HOTEL

Meetings- ___ lot the Aeoensian. • King car to Leuty Are., ithence one
The Queen’» Own Chapter, LO.D.Ç., I •'Every one ot us, said the speaker, w53t east. All friends cordially invited, 

aewlng meeting takes place this alter-1 *»j« endowed with certain gifts, some to
noon at 559 Sherboume street. greater extent than others, but every- . _

ga.a’ab.»:»" UON AND METEOR 
ate—“ ARE UNDER REPAIRSin Waterford, Ireland. He lnr wm be addressed by Mine Hart, Bt. About 600 delegates were present | fllUl V4WMM *,,,w

„„„„ j. i_ 1042 wtth bis pa- Chris.opher House, on her settlement I pledged ithemselves to give one Canada In 1842 witn nm p wQrk a day toward the upkeep of the

s: sm s is FOODSTUFFS NOT1 ”v'r - B”“ï-In 1872 for the County of Simcoe, be- VeU* ft VVMUIV» _ ___I H»rorr Customs •rsksr, McKinnen

ss gsaaKsa w jjarlE TO SEIZURE ,0 *he succeeded to the senior judgeship. ftiftfU/ftild ft W VWIHV I pniyATE HEAL WAS
WHMsh.eu^lvdedU^one daughter, M.e, — | PNEUMONIA VICTIM

Gladys Ardagh, and two 8l>n*'l?" H.°‘‘ 
ford Ardagh of Toronto, and Rex Ar
dagh of Barrie. His wife predeceased 
him by some years. The funeral takes 
place on Thursday afternoon at a 
o’clock. ...........................................

Unrivaled Scenery
For illustrated pamphlets and particulars 
call on or addieoi B; H. Bennett, G. A.,

Chicago & 
Northwestern Ry.

Special to The Toronto World.
BARBIE. Jan. 26.—One of Barrie’s 

oldest and best known residents died 
today, in the person of John Anderson 
Ardagh, late senior judge of the Coun
ty of Simcoe. He was* 80 years of age 
and retired from the bench thre* years 
ago, after 30 years of service.

The late Judge Ardagh was the son 
Rev. 8. B. Ardagh, and

Receptions Miscellaneous.
Mrs. A. M. Rolls. 32 Digger 

Thursday and Friday.
avenue,

126
46 Yonge Street, Toronto. On*s atuwere firing wildly, with practically no 

effect, while the British gunners wars 
training their pieces with the preci
sion of target practice, and continued 
to reach the German* as long as the 
two fleets were in sight.

The Blucher passed very close to 
the Octavla, and it could be seen that 
she was rapidly sinking. One funnel 
was gone, her bridge smashed and 

■■■■■■■■ „ _ , , hull riddled when she limped by the
British Losses in Naval Battle't&Tfl^tor 

Were Comparatively

I i'
-. VV',.T; '*• - ' f-.w ’ *vj X *" ., * y /

than they say, for fire or six of their 
•hips locked in a bad way. We had 
to give up the chase, however, when

got into the region of their mines l
and submarines. *

TWo hundred additional suivit 
of the German cruiser Blucher, r 
in the North Sea Sunday by Brt 
warships, have been landed. They 
eluded a few petty officers.

PETROGRAD CONNECTED 
WITH SWEDEN BY RAIL

Last Lin^ in Line Thru Finland 
Completed by Swedish 

Extension. z
Speelal Direct Copyrighted Cable t*

The Tereete World.
COPENHAGEN, Jan. 26.—The con

necting link In the railway from 
Petrograd thru Finland to Sweden bas 
been completed by the construction of 
a Unwin Sweden from Tones, on the 
border of Karungl. The extension of 
the Russian portion of the route to the 
Swedish frontier wa* brought to tom- 
plotion two months age.

I
arv of the late 

was born 
came to

we

ji"

le»■
20 mllea Turned end^ San.

A Sheffield sailor, a first-class stok
er on the light cruiser that took part 

I in the naval action, came home on 
Sunday night <m short leave, and told 
a vivid story of the engagement. The

_ , . , . Princess Royal, was the largest ship I ohc^theen«mybw«o1*igto:edttbe'lW
Canadian Prasa Ddapateh* fAiiAwine I the British equadron,.and in leading cnl«aerg fell bock according to order».

OTTAWA, Jan. 26.—The following llne came in closer contact with the J™1*6” must biar In mlnd that before 
casualty among the Canadton exped - German8 ,nd old most of the fighting. ^ nrhtiM bewi th^ had been a

baullton. a^Brimst^8x«r0?°”n CITh!rM®teoreis one of the largest and. JbrôTffiït

bum under the naval estimates of 1918. «toy turnaft tall and ran for aU 
An additional dosen of elmilar boats they wers worth. I took It tirnt lt was

the din was tremendoua Heavy firing 
lasted probably two hours.

Deadly Gunnery*
The Germans made a gallant fight 

of It, but their shelling was reckless 
LONDON. Jan. 26—Benjamin I end somewhat wild. They «red faster

a.ftftd former member of the navy, I than our men did. Our chape were 
who witnessed the battle Sunday be- wonderfully cool and » toady and their 
tween th* German and English fleets shots htt.fca* target. ****** good 
from the steam trawler Octavla, ar -1 light and calm sea, and they were 
rived at HuU today. He says that able to make *»«dlwt
those on board the Octavla suddenly « cornea ta straightforward «Shttog
heard a heavy cannonade and almost I tîie Germane have not.an earthly 
immediately found themselves in ths «banca
very midst of a terrible naval battle. I It did not take many hits to finish 

The German squadron of six bat- the Blucher Thelaet onetook -tor^on 
tlexhips tore by the Octavla at full the waterline and «he Slowly heeled 
speed, their stern guns belching at the over and went down Uke a »!*** *lnk- 
pureulng Brltleh. The latter fired a ing In the water. Some of our de-
verttable stream of shells at the stroyers immediately went to toe ree-
Oermane, many of which scored clean cue of the drowning crew, but other 
hltg I German boats fired on them, and a* a

The enemy were obviously trying to 1 result far fewer were saved than other- 
reach their ow shores, **7* this eye- wise wouM hs^e been the case. 
witness, while the British were striving I In toe meantime our b»ttl*#cru'**”

i bound.
||f 4.10 p.m.—Wagon stuck on
S track, Danfortb and Broad-
l view; 10 mlnutee* delay to

northbound Broadview cars.
4.16 p.m.—Load of ct»il stuck 

en track. Gerrard and Broad
view; 10 minutes’ delay to
southbound Broadview cars.

4 40 p.m.—Sleigh stuck on 
track. Shaw and King; 6 min
utes; delay to westbound King 
cars. ,

4.00 p.m.—SL Patrick and
Kensington, loowi of Iron stuck 

minutes’ delay 
to eastbound Dundifl cars.

4.20 p.m.—Adelaide and Spa
dina, sleigh stuck on track; 6 

jt minutes’ delay to weetbound 
Harbord cars.

4.66 p.m. — College and 
Yonge, sleigh stuck on track; 
6 minutes’ delay to Yonge, 
Avenue road and Dupont, 
northbound, and Carlton oars, 
westbound.

Light. $S,

(Continued From Page 1.)

Canadian Preee Deepateh.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.— Count 

Von Bernstorff, the German ambaeea- 
*>r, notified the state department t o- 
dor, notified the state department to
urist assurante . that no foodstuffs 
shipped from thé United States to Ger- 

would be seized for military ot

t
l

litia
WARDENS ELECTED.

Bruce—A. McConndl.
Dufferin—John Reaburn.
Elgin—Alex. McCoW.
Bseex—WUUam McCormick.
Frontenac—R. J. Donaldson.
Carle ton—Caleb Hardy.
Grey—W. Calder.
Hallburton—W. G. Archer.
Haldlmand—J. A Sorge.
Halton-r-Duncan Campbell.
Huron—J. M. Qovenlock.
Kent—<5. A Fraeer.
Leeds and Grenville—W. Holmes.
Lennox and Addington—Robert Long-

m Lincoln—Lewie M. Collard.
Norfolk—George Hammond. .
Northumberland and Durham—Albert

^Perth—William Scott.
Renfrew—W. R. Kirk.
Simcoe—A P. Potter.
Stormont, Dundee and Glengarry—WU- 

iiim Q. Timmins.
Victoria—James Mulligan.
Waterloo—W. C. Shaw.
Weitond—F. TunnacUfre.
Wellington—Edward G. Boyd.
York—J. Nlgb. ____________

COTTON EMBARGO LIFTED?

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Jan. 26. 10.20 p.m.—A des

patch to Reuter’s Telegram Co, from 
Amsterdam, says that the prohibition 
of the exportation of. raw cotton tiw 
been temporarily abrogated,_______i,

many
any other governmental use.

Ii on tr&ck; 10

Acid Stomachs Are 
Dangerous

T were
1914.To Renew Complexion

Without Cosmetic» GERMANS FIRED WILDLY.
special Direct Copyrighted Cable to 

The Toronto World.
I

If the excessive user of cosmetics only 
knew the impression her artlHetoUty Common MnN Advloe by

Xty W^d rtelttriUl^‘tovemtheetiS UmÀ teTetomach ^hSe hindering and

2Hp'leHnHrîib sursadmire. Its eo easy to get an tenths of the cane* of stomach troublemercoltoed wax at any drug «tore, use ten»*» r“*rL rotter. ordinary
nightly Hke cold cream and wash it oG ca"„ ^S[*lnsJ treatments are
mornings. And the rwultl tre . useless in such for thiy leave the
markable. OM» theMtime»*". ot th? ' toTroto; in toe
peels off. in almost invisible > u dangerous as ever. The acid
tides. In a week or #0 there * a wano . and its formation
new complexion, clear. vdvety-WfLef tSVbrot thing for this
girlish color and texture Tb* S,rp^e 1, a tesspoonful of blmirated
is eo simple, harmless and. marveiousiy mmmpflin. eimnis Antacid, taken In e 
effective, the wonder is that eve^ 5ttl» warm or <»ld water after eating,
whose akin is withered, discolored, ro g . whteh ROt ^jy neutralises the acid.- but 
chapped, freckled or pimpled, has not prevents the fermentation from
ready adopted it- - which aridity Is developed. Foods which

Let wrinkled women quit P**^ ®fm ordinarily cause distress may be eaten 
massage creams which mar toe ekln « L impunity If the meal to fchowed
more and try thin more sensible trea bleurated magneeto, which
ment: Dlraolve 1 os. Powdered rtxoMte Wit *ny druggist and

:a Distinguished i

I;Grace5.40 1 p.m.—Between 
end Clinton on College, auto 

8 minutes’} etuck on track:
delay to eastbound College
care

6.87 p.m.—Bathurst and 
> Robinson, load of coal stuck 

on track; S minutes' delay to 
',! Bathurst care.
• 7.08 p.m:—Queen and Yonge,

lire; 4 minutes’ delay to Yonge, 
Avenue road and Dupont 

?* cars, northbound.
. 7.43 p.m.—G. T. R. 'crossing,

Front and John, held by train: 
•' 4 minutée’ delay to Bathurst
it. Wa

9.10 p.m.—Oxford and Spa- 
'i ttna, auto stuck on track; 7 

^nates’ delay to Harbord 
S .S4 Belt Line cans-

!
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" « % es of Lakeview 
Runs Up a Big Score

• ■••■•,_________ .;

CAMPAIGN
.

A_ v / /'ERIVERSIDES FADED 
VICS THE WINNERS

KEY GAMES T<HOCKEY SCORES
mODAY18

11 1 The hockey game» today are :
N. H. A. 

Canadiens at Toronto».
Ontario» at Wanderers.
Quebec at Ottawa.

O. H. A.
—Seniqr.-

Varaity at Kingston.
—Intermediate.— 

Picton at Bowmanville.
# Whitby at Peterboro.

Preston at Elmira.
Midland at Orillia.

—Junior.—
Whitby at Oshawa. ' ’ I 
St. Andrews at De La Salle. 
Brantford at Hamilton.
Meaford at Stayner.

Anglican League.
—Junior.—

-St. Amies at Christ Church.
Toronto Hockey League. 

College St act Royal Edwards. 
*- —Midget.—

Hustlers at West End T.
Beaches League.

—Senior.—

—Intermediate— 
River-dales at Parkviews.
... . ,..^=r-Junior.—.
Balmy Beach at St. Johns.

Playgrounds League. 
—Senior A— 

.'Elizabeth at Osier.
Moss Park at St And,-Varsity. 
McCormick at O'Neill.

—Senior B.—?
E. Rlverdale at McCormigk. 
Osier at Moss Park.

—Junior.—
Leslie Grove at E. Rlverdale. 
McCormick at Elisabeth.

—Juvenile.—
Leslie Grove at-E. Rlverdale. 
Morse at Moss Park.
McCormick at,Elizabeth.

Presbyterian League.
—Senior.—

Avenue Road at Emmanuel.
N. Broadview at Rlverdale.

—Junior.—
High Park at Chalmene.
Victoria at Dunn.
Deer Park at N. Broadview.

: O. H. A.
—Senior.—

Victorias........12 Riversides
—Intermediate.—

Seaforth..................... 10 Goderich .
SfcSKKSïl SJS3&
i • ' —Junior-— '
Midland.......................15 Waubauehene .... 6
Lindsay................. ..110 Cobourg ...................... J

. ..v.H Cold water .................. 1
Northern League.

Luckiiew............. 9 Wlngham .................
. Inter-Sunday School League. 

Danforth....4 S.t. Johns .........
St. Matthews.... 6 Boosters ....................

Metropolitan League.
Aurora............. ..I Sutton .. ------- - ■

Trent Valley. League.
'Tweed.................

y
M fir îei-EmpleymeiH far
r • - ........ ;.........

r r Pat Hayes pulled his side partner out < 
of the hole In the final of District Cup 
No. 1 B yeeterday afternoon on Toronto 
Ice. Lakeview will thus play the wtn- 
acoré* <3roU**' B t0T tbe cup. Rinks and

Lakeview— Queen CltyU
H. Lucas C. T. Stark
J. White c. H. HeUt ^
A. Holman W. J. Sykee
P. Hayes, sk. ...24 A. F. Webster, sk. 7 
P. Lltster 
C. McCurdy 
E. Allan 
A. Keith, ek. .

- »
Must Win From Canadiens to

Stay in Running—Decid
ing Junior Game Today.

East Enders’Held Victorias for 
jwo Periods and Then 

.Weaken.

3
6
1

Tlctoiias moved oife peg cloeer to the 
senior O.H.A. championship when they 
defeated Riversides 12 to 7 at the Arena 
last nljlit. The red-ehlrted band had 
tbe kick left In them to break like a streak 
of lightning in the last period and come 
so quick that they ran in seven goals. 

• while the Riversides stopped dead. It was 
. the greatest finish seen on the local ice 

It was 3 to I at the 
end of the

■

Orillia

Now that the Canadiens have broken 
Into the-win column, they are going to 
be hard to stop. ■ They play Jack Mar
shall’s Blue Shirts at the Arena tonight, 
and th4 locals have Just got to win to 
keep In the running, Ottawa entertain 
Quebec In the Capital City, and a win for 
the Ancient City outfit will materially 
help Toronto»’ chances. Therefore, It 
Is seen that they cannot afford to lose 
here, and will put on their strongest out
fit against the Frenchmen. All the local 
players are In excellent shape again, and, 
after Saturday night's performnoe, will 
be favorites In the betting. Canadiens 
bave always pet up a sterling article of 
hockey on local Ice, and can be counted 
on to make it interesting tonight.

In a Mercantile League fixture at 
Varsity Stadium last night, Dominion Ex
press beat City Dairy by the score of 6 
to 1. The winners had the game all 
their own way and simply toyed with the 
Dairymen. The game was played In two 
twenty minute periods, the Express team 
scoring five In th» first and one lfi the 
last, while the City Dairy scored their 
only tally In’ the final period. For the 
winners Captain Scott artd Murphy were 
the s are, while Armstrong was best for 
the losers. The Express line-dp was as 
follows: Goal, Rapson: defence, Scott 
and Lynch : rover, Folger; centre, Ash- 
forth; left wing, Murphy; right wing, 
McDermott.

R. Weir 
J. L. W. Stocks

...« S.^SS?*..:h
Total ....................... 24

DISTRICT CUP COMPETITION.

■.

m :

Total........39
Marmora.............16

Beaches League.
—Intermediate.—

E. Toronto.......... 2 Maple Leafs ..
Playgrounds League-

E. Rlverdale..... 4 Oilers ..................
Moss Park..............   4 Elizabeth ..................  1

Presbyterian League. 
—Junior.—

.............. 3 Deer Park.................. 2
m.y.m.a. League.
—Intermediate.—

Centennials......... 4 Wesleys
Anglican. League.

—Midget.—
Ch. of Epiphany.. 8 St. Augustines ... 0 

Parkdale Church League. 
Stick-to-lt-Boye. 3 Church of Christ.. 1

!I
. 1 Umpire Brun ton has called group A of 

district No. 1, to play at Toronto on f 
Wednesday, 27th Inst., at 10.30 am. The i 
draw will be made at the Granite Club 
at 9.30 a.m. The following clubs form 
the group: Agincourt Heather, Bramp
ton, Clai-emont, Newmarket, Oehawa, 
Richmond Hill, StouffvlUe, Swansea, 
Thornhill, Markham and Scarboro.

■
in many moons.. __ ... 
first rest and 4 to 4 at the 
second period.'

Rlversioea had every bit as much of the 
play as the Vies for two periods and it 
looked like anybody's game until that 
third period. The team mat got the first 
goal would have the edge, and It hap
pened just that way: Vies rammed n 
one in two minutes and then the break 
<4».. They left the Riversides standing 
still and ran In seven goals betore you

Vies Just ran the men up three and four 
across the ice, skated around Dopp ana 
Dennison and slammed them at Turner.

It was hockey experience that won for 
the Victorias. They always had that 
championship team stuff that makes a 
team see tbe bretic lii a flash, and away 
they tore to victory. Speed, speed ana 
then some more was what the Vies un
raveled when Riversides faltered for a 
minute, and before tile east enders could 
recover it was aid over and the game 
stored away.

Riversides must be given credit for 
■Maying* a wonderful game against a team 
t-Kat everybody pick» to win the senior 
honors. They went right to the Vies with 
the chocking at the start and for two 
periods played every bit as good ae the 
Winners and had just about as many 
ohanues to score. Turner, in the River
side net, gave a grand exhibition. His 
defence had a tendency to hack up on 
top of him. but this never fazed the little 
fellow, and he turned the shots aside In 
those first two strenuous periods like a 
veteran. He had considerable on Vic Mc-
^ÜÏÏrd and Applegath had a great 'battle 

for the honors, with the Victoria man 
having thé edge, fie shot like a rifle ana 
was alwavs dangerous, no matter how fax 
out he was. Gordon Meeting was off In 

4 hi, shooting In the first period, but after 
that he was the hardeet man to handle, 
fie was In on top of Turner thruout and 
hie shooting wicked. Stevenson played a 
strong game despite a cut foot. Ja-A 
Gooch hais seldom played better hockey. 
He rushed time after time and eluded 
-check after check and went close in Jl- 

* ways. Heffernan played a strong defence 
game a lid rushed occasionally. Hill and 
Crane played nice hockey In centre let 
for three quarters of the game and 
Sanderson bothered Harry Meeking at al. 

The Riverside defence played too 
It was the better team that

!
Rosedale..

■■
1 Çtp*

F♦ Welch Outpointed 
Charley White's Sub

.r
i

OUT.PUT NEWMARKET

NEWMARKET, Ont, Jan. 26—In a 
Cast O.H.A. Intermediate game here to
night, CoUlngwood put Newmarket out of 
the running by a score of 2 to 1. Line
up as follows:

Newmarket (1)—Goal, Riley; right de
fence, "Duncan : left defence, G. Epworth: 
rover, Doyle; centre. Smith; right wing, 
W. Epworth; left wJng, -Lee.

Colllngwood (3)—Goal, Clarke; right 
defence. McLeod; left defence. Dance; 
rover, Telfer; centre, Walton; right 
wing. Founts; left wing, McGinnis.

Referee—Lou Marsh.

tf T"V»rnt
. if in started

NEW YORK, Jan. 26__ Freddy Welsh,
lightweight champion, outpointed 

While Beecher of this city .in eight 
rounds of a ten round bout at Madison 
Square Garden tonight. , Beecher was 
calldd upon yesterday to substlu.te for 
Charley White of Œiicago, who was 
taken 111 suddenly. 1 - 

Beecher employed boring-ln tactics 
during tbe first five rounds, a hard left 
nook to the Jaw in the .second, and con
tinual slugging which forced Welsh to 
hold In the fourth, earning the local 
these two rounds. At other tlméw the 
champion displayed superior generalship 
and repeatedly sent blows to Beecher's 
head. -»*

Welsh weighed 136% and Begcher 140 
pounds.

il

department,

offered simultaneously. ■
:

I t 4

Just how big an event this is, and just what can 
accomplished by the co-operafibn of manufacturers : 
retailer, can be judged by taking one item, for instanci 
paints at 33c a quart. These are absolutely reliable i 
guaranteed paints. By manufacturer and buyer agree 
to sell without profit, an order was placed for 25,( 
quarts of paint, probably the biggest single order for pi 
ever given and received in Canada. - And these orde 
be placed as needed until à certain date, for it’s-not lik 
that even 25,000 quarts will last long at such a figure,.

item practically covers all

I

-

A Montreal despatch says : Everything 
looks serene oncp more in professional 
hockey. The Patricks have wired Presi
dent T. Emrhett Quinn of the National 
Hockey Association that they have been 
laboring ifnder a misunderstanding and 
that they are prepared to bury the hat
chet'.’ -

It seems that one letter which the 
N.H.A. sent them, did not reach them, 
and now that they have received a dupli
cate copy of all the correspondence by 
wire and mall that was sent them from 
this end, they -eee things In a different 
light.

Hie Canadien» will present the same 
line-up in Toronto that they did here 
on Saturday, but In the second half Don
ald Smith, who has recovered from his 
injuries, will probably be put‘In to play 
again. Wanderers vrill also have the 
same line-up. Odle Cteghorn is not yet 
able to play.

man

ONE MORE FOR SEAFORTH.
SEAFORTH, Ont.. Jàn. 26.—In the O. 

H. A game played here tonight by Sea
forth and Goderich, the home team added 
another link to their unbroken chain of 
victories, the soorg being 10 to 3. The 
locals outclassed the sailors all, the way, 
and but for the good work of Snazel in 
goal and Belcher at left defence, Seaforth 
would have been credited with additional 
goals. The combination of the home team 
was again In evidence, and by winning 
‘onight'e game Seaforth cinches the dis
trict championship, having 
straight games. The line-up;

Goderich (3)—Goal. Snazel; right de
fence. Smith; left defence. Belcher; 
rover, Pridhome; centre, Chisholm; right 
wing Buchanan; left wing, Wiggins.

Seaforth (10)—Goal, McGeodh; right de
fence, Hayes; left defence, Reid;
Otto Dick; centre, Tom Dick; right wing, 
Sills: left wing. Beet.

Referee—Tackaberry, Toronto.

At the Rlverdale Arena tonight, the 
Senior Beaches League will stage two 
good games. The first one will see St. 
Frauds and Danforth H.C. in action, and 
In the second game St. Pauls and Aura 
Lee wlU battle. Owing to the keen rivalry 
between the two latter-mentioned north 
end teams, this game will be a battle 
royal and altho St. Pauls went down, to 
defeat on Monday night, they are confi
dent of scoring a victory over Aiwa Lee e 
strong squad. ■ ■ .

In the opening game of the’ Anglican 
Midgets’ League, the Church of the 
Epiphany Trl-Mue Journeyed to-the Don 
Flats hurt night, scoring a signal victory 
for the team, who played their opening 
game with St. Augustines the score be
ing 8 to 0 hi favor of the Tri-Mus. Great 
Credit must be given to the St. Augustine 
star player,, Sammy Ewart,* who was al
ways on the spot.

TRENT VALLEY LEAGUE.

MARMORA, Jan, 26.^-The Trent Valley 
Hockey League game played here last 
night between Tweed ahd Marmora re
sulted in a victory for Marmora with a 
■core of 10 to 7.

The line-up :
Tweed: Goal, W. Turoott; point, W. 

Beattie> cover-point, R. Unlay; rover, B.- 
Murray; oentre, T. Sager; right wing, 
Wilfred Turoott; left wing, C. Donaghue.

Marmora: Goal, Bucharman; point,
Gladney; cover-point, C. Jones; 
Shannon; centre, J. Jones; right 
Froata; left wing. McWilliams.

Referee: Roe of Campbellforc.

JUST A CANTER.

■I !
I

The story of thisI

:
SEE!

• •• -J
—

l

won six

ON SALE TODAY
rover.

In a game on Doveroourt Park, where 
no person was ruled off, the Centennials 
of the Intermediate M.Y M.A. Hockey 
League defeated Wesleys, 4 to 1, last 
night. Hodglns refereed.

wing.!
; rover.

Mackinaw Coats for Men, Today $3.2
Warm, .comfortably winter jackets, In drab grey with 

ing, or large plaids In browns and greys, and a few-plain black, 
Aolk style, with belt; deep storm o shawl-shape collar. Sizes 3 
38 only. Many about half price .

.: t V

O.H.A game by a ecore of 16to 8.
The line-up: ' ■
Waubauehene: Goal, D. M 

defence, A Ploaffer Aft 
viger; rover, J. Arbour; centre, B. Ar-
W-^ArtSur Wln*’ F’ Kltc‘Vener; tottwrng,

fe^Mi^iS^SS&^hnp.
son; rover. H7 a4U; centra, \ ciuS£; 
right wing, R. Simple; left wing, C. DUn-
C*Reteree: H. H. Jacobi. '

tiaaee-
far back.
Wiv" was Just about even In thte first- 
round. Both clubs netted three gotie ana 
the play Is indicated- by this. Gorgon 
Meeting missed ah open net twice and 
then Riversides broke to front when 
Crane beat McGlffln from a three-man 
combination. He made a bluff Pass m 
tbeh-^shot thru Heffernan’s legs. Hef- 
fernqn evened It up with a grand lone 
rush; Ci-osslng over in front of the goal 
and shooting from close In at the side 
Alrd rushed down from, the face- 
off and drove one In fropi theXslde, Crane 
got the next from a scramble in front o; 
the Vic net. Alrd batted in a rebound and 
-Applegath was waiting to take a pass 
from Dennison to get the last counter.cl 
the period. J ,

After flye'mlnutee of play In thé 
ond period Applegath intercepted a pass 
when close in and skated up to the net 
to score* Alrd supplied a lift from the 
side to tie It up again. There was no 
further scoring In this period.
\Vfcs made a show of Riversides 
final round. They tore In-like mad men 
âtiÇr G. Meeking got the first goal, and 
It was’ just a case of how many they 
oould get. The teams:

Riversides (7)—Goal, Turner; defence, 
Depp, Dennison; rover. Crane; centre, 
HIM: right, Applegath; left, Sanderson.

Victorias (12)—Goal, McGlffln; defence, 
Gooch, Heffernan; rover, Stephenson; 
cent re. O. Meeking; right, H. Meeking;
^Referee—Oscar Bernhardt, Bradford. 

The Summary.
—First. Rériod-rr-

1. Riversides....Cr?ne
2. Victorias......... Heffernan
8. Victorias..........Alrd
4. Riversides.. ..Crane .....
B. Victorias...Aipd..............«. Riversides..e^plegath _..

7. Riversides.. ..Applegath ...
5. Victorias......... -urd ................

—Third Period.—r
S. Victorias......... O. Meeking ..

10. Victorias..Stephenson 
IV Victorias.........G. Meeking ..
12. Victorias..... Alrd ...................
13. Victorias.... .Heffernan ...
14. Victorias....,G. Meeking 
1#. Victorias,....Heffÿrnan ...
M. Riversides.. ..Dopp ....
17. Riversides.. ..Applegath ...
18. Riversides.. ..Dopp ....
10. Victoria».........Heffernan

President T. Emmett Quinn of the
N. H.A. has appointed the following re
ferees for tonight’» gam

At Montreal—Johnny Brennan and 
Reg. PerclvsA

At Toronto—Lou "Marsh and Dr. Wood. 
•At Ottawa—Cooper Smeaton and Ernie 

Butterworth.

t

• vf.......... ...  ’ ' si.t?8 MBITf FANCY CORDUROY WINTER VESTS,
They' «re of a flue dose cord tit dark brbwn v?Hh red 

high, and lined with flannel thro

oreou; tight 
defence, IP.j»

“Made In Canada.**4

rglngleibreaetwl, buttoning 
Sizes 34 to 40 cheat, Price

Men*» Khaki Flannel Shirt», 59c
\ Men’s khaki shirts in heavy flannels, have attached, soft, t 

collar, single band cuffs to button. Breast pocket, yoke across 
and all seams double sewn. Sizes 14 to 17. Mgde-ln-Canadi 
clal, Wednesday, each .................... ............................ ..........................

............. ......................................... ......................... ... • • Jde-Yr- i /H 0V7- Kiifd
f i><5’ f 5 -

V ' pi?■'
V X

1 /-5.$ 1
I LINDSAY MIDQET8 AGAIN,
I ,7#’ LINDSAY, Jan. 26.—The Lindsay Mid-

The line-up : -
Lindsay : Goal, O’Loughlin; left de

fence, Haugh; right defence, Sanderoock; 
rover, FteveUe; centre, McBlery; left 
wl"«- A- Cerew: right wing, Griffis.

“* »««
Referee: McCord of Toronto.

. N S•isI
Men’s Colored Shirts, Today 47c

Mostly light grounds wltlrdtrlpes of blue, black' and muuv_. . 
tached, > laundered cuffs and neckbands, large bodies and steer 
Sizes 14 to 16 Made-ln-Cknada special. Wednesday, each . . . .

36 G -
r^SFjhjC

I

!
; 3

\ in thefii

Men’s Night Robes, Today 69c
Made from heavy flannriette, with attached, soft bi 

pocket, large bodies and sleeves, neat stripe effects c 
on light grounds. Sizes 16 to 19. Made-tn-Cahada 
nesday, each..................... ....^ ...........

1!
T

I :

I -3 OUTCLASSED 8T. MARY'S.

NEW HAMBURG. Ont. Jan. 36—New 
Hamburg were too much for St. Mary’s in" 
the Intermediate O.H.A. game here to
night, and they won by 10 to S. Line-up;

St. Mary's (6)—Goal, Drescher; point 
Duer; cover, Patterson; rover, Haddon; 
centre. Lavelle; right wing, WUeon; left 
wing, Foe ter.

New Hamburg (10)—Goal, Beck; point. 
Wan kiln; cover, Otto; rover, Bowman; 
centre, Bowman; right wing, Otto; left 
wing. Hall.

Referee—Shea, Palmerston.

ORILLIA JUNIORS.WON.

!
I

;

THESE BREWERIES M^n’s Sweater’ Costs, Today 8
Mostly plain stitch with high storm collar two pot_ 

fitting cuffs. Colors Include plain slate, grey with navy,1;! 
maroon. Sizes 36 to 42. Made-ln-Canada special, each .. -

/
-

6.oe•-if * Offer You the Finest Obtain 
able In Malt and Hop 

Beverages

4.00
xx* 0.36

' Boys’ Combination Undersuit», 91
SucU.weU*kttown makes ae “Tiger." “Penangle, 

with the comfortable closed crotch; closely ribbed cuffs an 
Sizes In the lot 26 to 32. , Made-ln-Canada special. Wedi

.... 4M 
• t 3.00j 0.30

5.00
, 7.00 i

suit.. 2.00 
.. 2.00 
.. L00

ORILLIA, Jan. 36.—Orillia Junior# won 
frdtn Coldwater by a score of 14 to 1 in 
the return O.H.A. game here tonight. .

Th» line-up :
Coldwater (1): Goal, Woodrow; left 

defence, Raweon; right defence, Eplett; 
centre, Manning; rover. Brown; left wing, 
Gray; right wing, Epiett. '■ .■

(14): Goal, McRae: left defence, 
McBrinc; right defence. Reid; centre, 
Nixon; rover, Harmon; left wing, Kaye; 
right v.-ing, Jamieson. ,

Referee: Steve Vair, Barrie.

!

Matt’s Footwear at $2.20 and $2.30
Men’s tan calf Blucher. boots, a serviceable, up-to-date 

with extension edge, sewn soles. Sizes 6 to 11. Made-ln- 
speclal

Men’s Goodyear welt boots, of box kip, Blucher style; a 
viceable boot for business wear. Double soles, popular shape, 
fitting and comfortable. Sizes 6 to 11. Made-ln-Canada special 3

■J. 2.00

Why not telephone and have 
a case delivered to your home?

Z " -

Drink a glass of Cosgraves 
Pale Ale, Half-and-Half or 
XXX Sorter with your meals. 
It is not only ^refreshing but 
permanently beneficial.
Physicians recommend the 
Cosgrave brews for their won
derful tonic value. Order by 
name.;
COSGRAVES (M-proof ) PALE A|JE 
COSGRAVES mad HALF-AND-HALF 
COSGRAVES XJdf PORTER

if; ill 2.00
. 0.50

3.00.....
0.30

:. 0.20

il 1.00
.. 1.00l

!:f
’1 —Second Floor—Queen

MONARCH8 BEAT VICTORlXs.
\VINN1PBG, Jan. 26.—The Monarch# 

took a firm grip on first place In thé 
race for the Winnipeg senior hockey 
championship tonight; when they defeat
ed the Victorias, 9 to 5. in 
interesting game.

-MERCANTILE LEAGUE.

U. Typewriter—
Edwards ...................
Feltmalt ..............
O’Brien .....................
Sanderson ..............
Dow ............................

ee :

Wool-Lined All-Horaehlde Gauntlet 
Gloves 65c

Made, from heavy skins and with Znll welted seams. WjfMiwl 
Splendid gloves for engineer, fireman, brakeman. MadeJa-Canaoa 
special..................................................................... ........

Men’s Fur and Fur-Lined Coats Clearing at 
Half Usual Prices

Coats lined with Canadian muskrat with collars _ of 
lamb or otter, and pure wpol English beaver-cloth shells. ^
usual price.................................................................... .........................*

Coats lined with muskrat, with collars of Persian lamb and.
irlbe ...
with dark glossy

a fast andDe La galls and St. Andrew’s College 
meet in a Junior O.H.A. fixture at the 
Arena this afternoon and a win for the 
former will go a long way towards win
ning the group. De La Salle are yet to be 
defeated, but St. Andrew» have been 
coming strong In their last few games 
and should Just about turn the trick this 
afternoon. The game will start at 4 
p.m.. and will be Interesting from start 
to finish. The group standing Is as fol
low» :

De La Salto
St. Andrews ............ ,
Upper Canada .... 1 
St. Michaels

2 8 TT.
174— 414 
US— 456 

- 16»— 613
l1*^?

Won. Lost For. Agst. 
3 0 13 8 766 2204Totals .........

Trading—
Donkin ................
M. McKenzie .........
A. McKenzie ..........
Peterman .................
Allen ................ ...........

#
* g TT.2 1 19 12 

3 16 21
1 175— 49»

156— 482 
159— 464 
209— 538 
173— 043

wool English beaver cloth shells. Half usual p 
High-grade Russian black rat-lined coats 

collars and fine quality beaver cloth shells. Half price
Fur coats of Korean beaver, with quilted linlnfjb

3 13 19

This evening Ryrle Bros., Ltd., will 
pipy Stock & Blckle at Varsity Rink. 
Puck will be faced at 8 p.m., and as both 
teams have been in training for this 
event for some time, a lively contest is 
expected.

'

823 872 2517■ ■ Totals ..... price v.

Raccoon coate with quilted llnlggs. Half usual price . ■

Men’s Hate In Rush Selling ai 25c
• Fedora, hlgh-crown, telescope and balmacasn hats in tha WJ 

crown telescope shape, In felts and In a ^variety of colors. Czw® 
promise to fill ’phone or mail orders. Come at 8.30 o’clock, yg 
dal

I
Kew f Beach juniors are requested to 

be on hand at 8.30 o'clock tonight at 
Broadview T.M.C.A. for their, game with 
Broadview Junlora They will meet at 
the corner of Waverley and Queen at 8 
o’clock.

■

The ONLYCkiB- COSGRAVES GOLDEN GATE BEER
Proof Beer.

Ar ight a* lager
hatldtaforyaa 3

■

(On Draught) TODAY, 4 P.M.
DECIDING GAME OF 

THE DISTRICT
St. Andrews y. De La Salle

i The Rlverdale» ptey the Parkviewe a 
postponed game -tonight at Varsity Rink 
from 10 to 11. As Rlverdale» have to 
win this game to keep in the running 
they will put their strong team on. All 
fhsssrdale players and supportera 

to be at Ferguson’s
t The postponed game between .iMflà 

A.C. and Parkviews will be played on
Monday eight at 8 at Varsity Rink.

- ------- ----------- r»—=<- —--- 1——

.

For over half a century the Cosgrave label 
has meant the best in malt and hop beverage».

i

T. EATONTONIGHT, 8.30
N. H. A. PROFESSIONAL

CANADIENS
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rld's Selections 7Ae House of Hobberlin, Limited. 
The House of High-Grade Tailoring.

Si' Dima mKyan is $

m

S'
, ■ «1 f % 1 rn^hmemeeeemmm^mem

N«.yV vKufcAMS.

FIRST RACE:—Prepaid,

!s and Chnrdi Those Who Know#1
Tom Care,

.Discount1 Favorites Have Good Day at 
New Orleans—Results 

at Juarez.

m 4trws||
,U : See It, 

PH RACE—Crieoo, Ducky George, 

PH RACE—Coge, Beau Pere, Ora

fTOMMY RYAN, PROP. [ the Hobberlin Utility 
K Cpat have only words 

of praise for it. It is 
better than any fur- 
lined coat—more 

f warmth — less weight 
Made to measure—

; i: « &
' rF. " •SPECIALS FOR TODAY: 

Fricassee of Chicken, Family 
Style, -ft ■

Irish Stew, Dublin Style.
Hash with 

Poached Egg.
Prime Ribs of Beef, Dish 

Gravy.
Leg of Pork and Apple 
'; > Sauce. *! vv. S

* ,Sale I A )e
► •gr*. :38.—JockeyNEW ORLEANS, Jan.

three races here today, 4n-
-

-'Goose won ... , .
eluding the handicap on Robert Kay, that 
boat a good field at * to L Favorites 
had a good day.

FIRST RACE—3% furlongs :
1. Margaret O., 107 filoose), 8 to ». 3

to)6 and 1 ,te 4. ' •
À. Sands biamond, 107 (Keogh), 5 to 2, 

4 to 6 and Î to 5. . • .
3 Gray Lady, 103 (Murphy), 8 to 1, 6

Selma, 
ran.

JUAREZ.
RACE — Moecowa, .Obolus, 

RACE—Ambri, Netmaker,

» *

CornM*nV and Young Men’s Winter 
Overcoats, comprising the balances 
of our best grade overcoats, in form- 
fitting single and double breasted* 
models and a great number of 
Storm Ulster*, all imported fabric! 
formerly sold at $15, $18 and $20.

Now at

FIRSTr Others :

i
THIRD RACE—Oemondc, Stolen Ante,

TTOUBTH RACE—Florence
Grover Hugh6C, Othello. XX* 

FIFTH RACES—Mlmortoeo, Little Will,
^^HXTH RACES—Cleko, First Star, Fly-

:99
Roberts,

;
(A) $18.00 ’

to 2 and even. .
Time ,484-5. Mallet, Zolto,

Gear’s Boy and Lillian May also 
BCQND RACE—Five furlongs :

1. Day Day, 118 (Tayiwr>, * w» », 7 to 
10 and 1 to 3. ^ , „ .

3. Jefferson, 101 (Murphy), 5 to 1. 3 to 
1 and 4 to 6. _ ., .. .

i. Bollngbroke BeUe, 99 (Breach), 20 to 
l 10 to l and 4 to 1.
' Time 1.03 2-5. Miss Flssy. Forest Gate, 

Georglana L„ Kewple, Daredevil, Page 
White also ran.

THIRD RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Roeooe Goose, 109 (Goose), «to 6. 1 

to 2 and 1 to 6. „
Ï. Annie Kreuter, 109 (lADy), » to », 7 

• to 10 and 1 to 4. , , .
3. Mrs Campbell, 109 (Plekens). 11 to 6, 

3 to 5 andil to 4, „
Time 1.01 2-5. Col. Fred, Harlequin and 

Miss Francis also jran.
! . FOURTH RACE—Tnres-year-olde and 

p. one mile and seventy yard*: 
Kay. 106 (Goose), 4 to 1, 8

ylng. The Utility CoatPrivate Parties and Banquets 
Specially Catered to.

Elegantly Furnished Rooms, 
“Men Only,” at Reduced 

Rates.

s GOOD WRESTLING 
BOUTS AT CENTRAL A limited number of high-grade models in Over

come, finely tailored, our own make, likely your 
size, at $18.00 and $20.00-very special prices.

I. \S ' % $m
■

^^SVYonge St.#$10 Record Crowd Attend Closed 
Tournament on Y.M.Ç.A. 

Mat — The Summary.
9 E. RichmondMj^asarsa.

. • ••
,r --•> n

Today’s Entries
> ?1 o»e of the best closed wrestling iwjr-

?ffcnA heldd^ftf nwVf^a UAMMf AD DHW1 INf 1>,USTPUTOUTLIGHTS

ESbsWI "SsSmy - rrsr?
Central’s wrestling tourney later. Severn Vil 111*1 V <Jer Which People LlVC and

"" " * • — ' Tell, of Narrow Escape..

t-üf 77? IM- Cerruth’, Colt, Gather a Good - un. Mcn.ui. wychwooe, sie re-

W tb^ewiwMhAttM"wo’.tUw’tU 1‘mK, ScOT. AgailiSt National deter“t.atU‘to!™!ynîalaoï.. of which

ttraiss*- z Yacht ciub. - stiïirs&s'ï’S;

BoutteH and Hood was a hard bout At V _______ t0 the Islande» to be careful In the
i^HeiUTto^XlSf’^R The following are the scores on the see- ^^elr^trc^m^ch M""-
fNoX^Wm X* Tme^r8’1- slble. Instructlon. haje aleo b»enT

1 2 3 HP.^T’1. ti^UWnralÆTAfter nl^tllUl.
^,8mnin<îü*ltT, naHbre^and knew the ^Rit Harti^rm .... 176 200 192. 30- 508 ln the dwellings on the Islande.”
X , j * YÜi chLnoero on Glendennlng .. 162 181 189 60- o92 The writer describes a narrow «•-

SttZ is ci~, h- «—.................“ ™ i

tween Lane and Webster, went to Lane. Total„ ........... 8gl 910 897 284-3028 rey: *’A projectlle -fjred from ft
Both men were strong. Lane «Soured a Nat. Yacht— 12 3 Hp T’l. man submarine, at some warship
body edesçrs on Webster, -throwing him Kaldmg .......... 163 193 198 62-«16 the vicinity, struck the basent the'
in 2.06. „ Alexander .... 128 176 135 66— $06 and deflecting, dropped ln front of me.

The second bout# between WaWb and Macdonald ... 182 141 148 84— 666 making a large hole In tile ground.
Bloom, showed some clever wrestling. At Twllley ............ 126 188 124 This submarine was afterwards unit
the end at five minutes no decision wen Black • ■....... 190 192 150 48 6781 by a British cruiser, with all on board.

• given, and an extra bout was ordered, —— ~rr. ... Si—2746 Two other German submarines wereWalsh winning by a ctoee decision. Totals ...... 799 870_ 755 22— I gunk shortly afterwards by our crui»-
In the final bout, ^alsh wasup againet Slngl ■ rL ers, and 10 of their crews rescued and

Lane, who won the 125-lb. claes at. west ,t. 120 190 go— 397 taken to Leith. 'End Y. The bout was rough at tlmee. Cawkedl \.......... 167 i»» "qZ 495 •<* doctor on one of the British war*^h^bw‘c«^%*^^o^S. gouett m ™ I ^ ^ t̂RnraNo^n

—Dl*^.:,'dm-FJme^"Uim:yrirht m it c.rnmh ........... if- IM 1M Efc Si wtiolwdby the authortUw. ,»d pwof.

by a Nelson Mid arm-loek In 2.46. l 2 3 HP- T’l. | to the prkney Islands ana snot.
The first bout ln W »8-lb. class, be- Huinphrey ..." 156 ' 179 176 44— 5541

twee-fi Tolbert andHiitchlnKn.-^sshort. 8tew2rt ...... 196 181 199 60— 671 |^f£ ^ f. HARRIS
Tolbert getting a fall In 1.26. Both men ------ ——   —- ““ I ,,,mr/rrnnare new. but will make good with a Httle Totals ...... 351 310 373 94—1130 WAS CITY INSPECTOR

Banks ...:.... 167 162 190 80- 376 the death of J. W. Harris, which
Coulter ...........Ü! JÜ „ occurred yestorday àt tita home gt Is

Totals ........... 816 832 300 140—1104 Lynd avenue, Toronto has lost a well
1 2 8 HP. T’l. known and popular figure.

I 174 198 ?78— «0 For twenty years the late Mr. Harris
174 176 164 60— 664 WM inspector tor the city. In his early

~Z^Z in 77711 days he was manager of the Pomona 
620 360 329 123—1124 ^ ThornhUL He was u most re-

.... LEAGUE • spected membe# of the Masonic or-
W.C.B.C. LEAGUE. 1 the ^ o. XI. W.

TebïSÔn ■ ^ 118 - 169 160- 485 He Is survived by a widow, two sons,
chL^«an m iso Hi— 479 w. E. and Frederick, aftd a daughter,
sirto^ ...................  169 179 194- 5421 Ethel, all of whom reside In the city.
Dickson v.............. 146 166 «O— <61
%ffiap. v.V.v:. _j Dr STEVE#io*»s CAPSULES

j I r‘5-"iMS«-3Ei!r3■ Richards .....................  IM fl “Iz *|î cu>« ln 6 to 8 days. (Registered No. 2146
Gibb ............................ 1” îslZ 433 Proprietary Medicine Actl.
Helston ....................  16* JJJ iSnZ 44* Price $3 00 per box.
Cheetham ................... 1« 200^ 514 Agency, JOHNSTON’S DRUG
Hayward .................. JW _1M 200~ 6181 B i7i King St. E.. Toronto.

Totals

ATHENAEUM bXeaoub.
Diamonds— J .!#

Offeoberger Ml W
Hobbs .......................  I®4 137II 456
Dowlas ...................  188 142 “'%mZ 161
.Handicap .........i. 61 61 51—im

To*h, ................. 705 668 580 1*59

oK..fr. à »
bcS, . m* ^ m
Pollock .................. I4» 225 “T-îll ______ _____

Total, ................ 659 727 643 20291

B UNIVERSITY QORF8 «UaV. .'q H7|'|i| C

Wo,r„k ssg IS P t n m UtUHc
Connneght. Officers have been ap- diet or iwual occupation,
pointed *nd dally drtll ^ ^elng en- | |100 per m,, mailed In pUto w 
gaged in. The officers have Just re , gole proprietor, H. SCHOFIELD, cewLltbelr uniforms, and the MLD'* DRUG «TORE, ELM .ST
the-ranks wlU be properly equipped I TOROnTO. 
shortly. , 1 -,

V |4ichcy‘
CLO^ItS HABERDASHERY

v V J''

B AT NEW ORLEANS.
UP, h

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 26.—Entries for 
tomorrow are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-ojds, 8H fur-

Prepaid...'...........108 Cincinnati JMU°fe,u:.v.1u3 &..... “
^OND^C&W^o^Vei?! 

olds and up, »tx furlonge:

SStMKv.
OS ES3KÜ“.::®
SK5~:::jjj SSST..:
Bertodana. ......... 112 . '

THIRD RACE—Puree 3*00, four year
selling, six furlongs:
,...102 Okolona
.......103

>....104
.-..•104

T.Uîilghtmârê.'!.'.’l07 Gin Rtekey 
Insurance Man. ..109 Kayderoseroe ..113
York Tiini,,,,iei, 112 ?»

FOURTH RACE—Mlckel Clothln* Co- 
Handicap, purse «400, three-year-olde and
lîf’and MorStp!'. 96 Transportation . 99
Dr, Larrick......l00 Sir Blaise..............103
Rlchwood............... 104 Boxer y.........*••106

MUPP. . _______ USeeTL..-108 Luther ....................109
JUAREZ, Jan. 26.—The races today re- Gipsy Love.,.^-1$

,UFmSTl juiuE—Three furlongs : three-year-qlds and up, one mile and 20

„vrgt-1M * “ '• «8S..........   « uàw•
9 Tilian.1 113 (McCabe), S to 1. even Black Thorn...........97 Fly Home ,
2. Tmjan,\ A** iwuoowY/» ïjnn„ Reach..............100 Joe D............

SOCCER NOTES. and 1 to 2. in (Jackson) 6 to 1. Kllday..........'•10Ï Ralph Lloyd ,..*133
—y ,h l 8. Handy Andy, 11* Shepherdess........ ,106 Crisco ................... Ill

The CUd • Country $Tc. will bol* Jhefr j to 1 and even. . , Early Light.... * 1U Lucky George ..111
«nnual meeting tonight 4n the clubrooms Time .84 4-6. ToastmaeW. N Tim Judge...■....Ill Trovato -t.—.

‘TSS&isa?&sau.-~* tssa^.r&nri*jr^

^FBras5-;~n5| : ‘

a member can do so at this meeting. A chas. Goets. CaUtornla jacx,
smoking -concert will follow the burin"* andRuv^al^ran^ , AT JUAREZ.

L CarrL Orme, 106 (Stearns), 6 to 1, •» • JUAREZ. Mexico, Jap. 28.—Entries for 
Tonr4Maw‘. 105 (Small). 3 to 1, even t0™nHT RACE—Selling, three-year-oW

St Gertrude B„ 100 (Acton). 20 to 1. 7 

to 1 and 9 to .1,
Time 1.00 2-6. Heenan.

Miss Fielder and Ines .also ian- 
wntTRTH RACE—One mile . r^Tnnle McDee. 105 (Besanson),

11 i Transact.^ 98° (Mott>. « to 1. 7 to 

“8d BriVaf Bryn Mswr, 115 (Murphy*
7 3H°Jnuda, FHtaway.

1.the history j 
with the j 

inada Cam- j 
ins in Can* J 
nent, been 1

( V MR GarilLr, 99 (McTaggart). II to

lf i. Verenaf lOS*(Tumsr), 6 to 1. 3 to 1

*nTlmVeeL45 4-5. PoUy H„ Transportation,' 
Just Red, Lord Marshall, Yenghee and

tt YON6C «TRBET ‘ e 1:

.HI

'0;

Varsity v, Toronto l'BEraKSr*» %»• 
Play Chess Tonight LSvi «.

• 1 3. Rlchwood, 115 (Taylor). 7
lA443-6. Miss Declare, BarSac.

yT*Jwle Louise. 102 (McTaggart), 16 to

1- 3® Mtilaxd! *90°(Maher), 8 to 1, 3 to 1

anjh iSy'splrituelle. 90 (Umu^art), 10. to

l’ Tlnw \.44>4*5 **itory Ann K., Big Dip- 

par, Celebrity, Lady Bryn. p??tty 
Dewdrop, Miss Daniels and Mrs. Krutet

7
101

..104t what can be 
acturers and 
k instance—- J 
[• reliable and ] 
byer agreeing :\ 

for 25,ooo 
rder for paint 
tse orders will 
it’s-not likely j
a figure,.

kover» all the
COME AND

| BASKETBALL 103Savoy, 111 (Turner), 8 to 1. 8 
to I 7 to

109
.1»rhe intercolUetato seawm opene locally 

'Friday.' With McGill playing Varsity 
Central McGill are exceptionally 

xmg this year, as they defeated Queens 
it week in Kingetdn by 30 polnU. How- 
er, the Bitie and White have been prac- 

faiauftilly since returning from 
• heir American tour, and are confident of 

(«Mpy thé Montreal boys Into camp in 
ha opener. Varsity wlU have Captain 

i preston and McLean or Knox on the flr- 
pg une; Gilley, the husky Westerner, at 

centra, while Thompson and Zimmerman 
Matheson will guard Varsity’s net 

ft^t^short-

- imto

Clubs at the central Y.M.Ç.A. rooms 40 
College street. Play will commence at 8 
o’clock sharp and visitors are cordially in
vited to view the contest The «wt

4 ^Thelr tîJn wlU be selected from the 
following player* Fourteen boards wl.l
bej“gteM^leon. 3. B. Gale, W L. 

b! Smith, Rev. F. M. Own, B. A. Clarke,

^sMr$îpÆr°.p rr»
L. Frankel.

fSOlds and up, 
Ywnassee

........ 103Jesall ... 
Hard TacktSKKv.v.

A raelon mm*«
104

.:::S::io7Amoret
Arcane

109
3-

im
also ran. -

RESULTS AT JUAREZ.

Ibis squad has developed a 
tossing atone, which, coupled 
^shooting and superb defensive work, 
■til make Toronto formidable contenders 

Jfer the InUrceHégTate title. , '*
An excellent preliminary will be pro-

io.A-C. right at home. Varsity are not 
taking any chances of belng caught nap- 
dIi* ebd are out to make sure of their

at centre, 
or Baines

Y dead-

,. M
.. 97
..100 4

iy $3.25 , j
y with check Itb- J 
plain black. Nor- , 
liar. Sizes 34 to •

. 3.85
IS, RlJIft. . ^
with fed spots. 
nnel throughout.

• MHil

ill A

it game.
•iThe «pal bout, between Gray an* Mao- 

In tyrs, to MacIntyre after wvestRng 
two flve-mlnyte bouta Both men wres
tled clean and displayed a good know-
le%e°tasteboutleof the evening was an Collett ............. 166
exhibition bout between Art Durnan and Roberts ...........
Meredith, winner of the 128-lb. class.
Champion Durnan showed that he was 
aim able to hold his title. '

Referee—Kohl of Varsity. Timekeeper 
—Livingstone.

Beasley and Jack (XCoppor 
nn flw-iefehee. ThM'bunéh work wtiT 
ttogeSer. eÿid will certainly be hard to
f*F^d Smith of Central Y-ba* consented 
to handle both games. The .prellmh*ry 

SetiU start at 8 sharp, and the big game 
Immediately on its conclusion.
Tie Intermediate O.B.A. game last 
night resulted : Baracas 21, All Saints 19.

TWIN CITY ICE RACES.

! WATERLOO, Jan. 26.—The annual ice 
faces of the Berlin and Waterloo Driving 
Club: will open on the Bridgeport dam to
morrow. There -are à large number of 
«entries, and with fine weather it promises 
do be a success.

«nd

i 59c Totals
bed, soft, double, 
oke across back, 
e-ln-Canada spo- '■

Tuesday, Feb. 2, at 8.30 P.m. Players are 
wanted for this team, and anyone Inter
ested and wishing to join a good team 
please report at Baraca Ciub, 24 Bancroft 
street (last north of City Dairy), any 
Tuesday night»

Dunlop Rubber Football Club held their 
annual meeting In the lunch room at the 
factory on Booth avenue, Monday, at 8 
p.m., when a large number were present 
and a very enthusiastic meeting was 
conducted by the president of the
L P. Arlett. The secretary-treasurer^» 
report, which was submitted, showed a 
good balance on the year’s working, and 
the playing report of the senior team 
was a source of satisfaction to all the 
members, having finished the season 
Joint champions of the third division and 
•figuring In the semi-final of the.Brig- 
den Gup. The outlook for next season 
is very promising, the club having de
cided to run two teams, senior and Junior, 
and having leased a ground suitable for 
their home games and with sufficient 
space for another -footfall game and base
ball diamond. The duh secretary will 
be pleased to hear from any club which 
is desirous of sharing in this ground. 
The election of officers resulted as fol
lows : President. L. P. Arlett; vice- 
president, F, Reynolds: secretory-treasur
er. J. Gerrie; manager, B. Cowper; cap
tain, G. Cowper: vice-captain, R. Livery; 
trainer, E. Denàley, C. Warner and T. 
Tutton completing the committee. Junior: 
Captain, J. F. Lowen; vice-cant., A. E. 
Pickett; secretory-treasurer, H. J. H. 
Pole, 244 Booth avefeue.

.38

Moscow».....:...110 Jack RltUer ...Si
°SECOND RACB^Semog, four-year-olds 

and up, one mile: ....
5 Woof.........................*96 Netmaker ..(..*101

Ambrla......................101 Fred Drew ... *ttj
C. W. Kennon. .*103 Cloud Chief... *10.

‘ Patriotic.............108 Burnt Candle .'IK
Lehigh.....................108 Ban Mingo.......... 101
No Quarter.............108 Quick Stop.......... 106
Capt. Druse.......... 108 Melts ....................166

THIRD RACE—Setting, three-year-olds, 
six furlongs:
Flossie...........

BILLIARD BULLETIN. ,

a»te6»48sirii$
the afterrfoon block of their 800-point 
match, at 18.2 balkline billiards here to
day: Hoppe’s high run was 198.

47c Katherine G..
; and mauve. At- \ 
les ' and sleeves, 
lay, each . .. .47

8 to
1

•“TORE,69c
edDR.SOPER 

DR. WHITE
»ft b%nds, breast < 
of blue or pink 

t special. Wed-

2 tq
,784 833 699—2316

6 i0M-tYH^Lkl. HO (Stevens), 10 to 

1’,4 D«Wr>av* W (Mole-worth). 10 to

’^‘•jJr.rMff'Voley, Mandadero and

interest also ran.
X^h^l^lTtoS. 7 to 10 and 

* 2° Paystreak. 109 (Loftud). 3 to 1, 

al>^ Billows. 89 (Henry), 

an^3.toi 29 Toynbee, Cecil, Durln, Bo-
na^to aid Gordo^Ruro*11 also ran. }

SNOWSHOEING_AT CENTRAL.

A e^t^da? cintSr^MC®Atht"onto^ 

î0ertrtohménnPtsretAlT^owshoe artist, are

club,

T’l.I*98
Wheat......... ............*98 Conçha ........*98
tofBST::»

K’üiv.v.v.'a ge^*. -4
Osmonde........... ,..,107 Gano .......................108
Stolen Ante......118 - -

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olde and 
up, Tampico Handicap, six furlongs: .
Fathom..................... 92 Conning Tower. A
Tokay........................108 F. Roberts ...........10»
Othello......................416 Grov. Hughes .

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
an* up, SH furlongs:
Dismiss....................*94 Penalty ...............*96
Charmeuse............. 106 El Psdomar ... 106
Mimorlosos.......106 H’y Walbank ),101
Little WlU..............109 Paw ........................Ill

SIXTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, one mile: „
Choctaw..............:.*108 Tho
Flying...................... *108 The
Amity...............— M* J?.- H: Afalr
Voladay II................10» Sleepland ..
Cisco.......................... 108 First Star..
Transparent..........108

..10:r 89c
j pockets, elpse-i 
navy, slate #113» i, 
ch .RB •

b, 98» f
uffe and angles. 

Wednesday, a

III
iV

.

.11;even
V the "Wingsd ^
Wheel" trade mark is 1 

oar «aarantee that ths 
yea bey U

j
s to 1, 3 to 1SPECIALIST».98

u the following Dleewei

ML- watch
eU.tBat yon expect it to be.

the akbmcan watch cask 
CO. OF TOKONTO. LIMITED

2.30 Fair
p-to-date shape, 
Made-ln-Canada 

3.20 
er style; a ser- 
ular shape, fall 
iada special 3.80 
îeen Street-

5)
lo? nows. Hare 

Cinder ::::no3 andr
Blood. Nerve and BIadder

C*n or «end history forfreeitivtce. Medietoe

Consultation Free______
DBS. SOPER & WHITE

* Taranto St.. Toroeto, Oat

.106: ..108 I108 (est makers of watch cases, 
ta the British Empire A1 tv WHERE TO LUNCH

•Apprentice allowance pf five pounds 
claimed. . .

Weather dear; track slow.

Invited.

_________ -

Krausmann's Grill, King 
streets. Muanc, S to 8 and 18 
Sundays sacred music. 6 to 8 p.m. 
vale banquets catered for.

and Church 
to 11.30 p,m. ladles on

«Pri-

By G. H. Wellingtonntlet f

-***i • ;

What Son-in-Lavo of Pa*a e
,OS. Wool lined. 

Made-ln-Canada eaevrlehL 1st*, hr Namsesesr Feeture BSrirt** Omet I(
:\ CEPRI-I-CÎ OH-H 

CEDR-R-I-IC : 
MAX t SEE YOU A 

I MOMENT PLEASE?

DBCOjnN^L*x M03 hm-m; yhepes that )
PAPER HE'S been SO I 
INIERESTED IN ALL J
week—i’ll Just )

L HAVE A LOOK. ATK
*that! i—

.
oof!By jinks, 1 pon't <tEt this

! GOT ME XtUBSStN !

Mxi’LLTAjys A STuNN1N<T 
THOTDGPAPH IN THOSE 
CLOTHES, PAL AND PO 
TELL THE FWlOEPAPHER. 
TO FINISH THEM AT ONCE, 
AS CEDRIC WANTS TO r 

SEND ONE AWAY* /—^

Ï £4 f :tearing at e 11
!

' \k• llars of Persian 
h shells. Hait 
........................80.<W

!

ne°° is

s
r.v:- :...
iff : •

\
r

• •1 lamb and pure
............. ..

Half 
. 10.00 
. 45.00

1•ii-i : ■.: v Jill
'< v .5 .

•}Y.*ce .. / t ' IX/. -x. n■ klinings.
) • • i;.v %

price

ii 26c
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r• r 1 ivy Kf ----- T- AUTOMOBILE INSTRUCTIO 
are looking lor au uppvrmni 
vanceroem In a uew uoa gru 
nees, ask for particMaja res 
courses of instruction la 
meenantoms, ana In automob 
XoU are qualified for a provlji 
feur's license In a few weeks 
able cost. Special classes 
owners and prospective own 
tomobiles. and military men 
Automobile ScnoQl, Ss-»7 vvel 
w. Adelaide *«4. je w 

Tvaincvr. ________ Principal. ^—'v

Win buy »>x to nine. STENOGRAPHER -Young m 
loua® ‘f .a bT^"; I concern; epienum futur* to? 
preferred. . a*»» w, experience, ability and

r* Æ?puaSèr^' lî wS æen uvllara wweek-

_otnce7 1 . -----------------------------------------

m1 l: A'Ü>„. sy=;,1 ,V:i :•

L. t-acx-u v
Monday.

ALL A TALBOT w
to choice milkers and 
bulls, at Agincourt, Pi 
it months’ credit; i

wiU
/ !1 •1

o’cup to -jn ■sss’i
Victoria

&of# :in &
Company, 2
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ESTABLISHED 

1872 ,

=4 ’
HEAD OFFICE

V HAMILTON
' wear 
e, To- .

-A
and will sell one df 
Hand very cneap for

as n Land Surveyor»___
H. G. SEWELL. Ontario Lsnd Surveyor, 

7» Adelaide Mast. Main 6417. «8

rorno08 eanerr'as35a

J»SsSS,tK

Parcel K.—Otfjcu furniture, fit-
tings and fixtures *$Jb J*Terms of sïle: A marked cheQue ipr 

10 per cent, of the amount of th®'i®"aVr' 
payable to the order of the aealsoee, to

f&ffl

faction of the assignee, payable In two. 
four and six months, with |ht*reft at 7 
per cent, per annum. Other terms and 
conditions on application. .

The highest or any tender not nects- 
tertly accepted. .

For lurtner Information and aPPnca* 
tion to see the stock, apply at the office 
of the assignee, where copies of invvn-
^DatedT^t "Toronto, this 26th day of 

January. THORNE
Assignee.

131Ü Traders Bank Building, 67 Tor!,®® 
slreet, Toronto. ___ _________________

M in%;
- of:'t 39

Of
34mri’.t V • % •

TRADE REMAINS SLOW

Demand Appears None Too 

Brisk for Fat 
*7 Cattle.

House Moving
- *-

HOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J.
.Nelson. UB JarVls street. ed7 , HOUSEWfi*2 4»95 32

FARM FOR SALE t-
BOARD OF DIRECTORS ‘

Hon. John S.. Hendrle. C.V.O., President. 
Cyrus A Lot 35, Concession 1,

SCARBORO’
About nine miles from Toronto market, 
on a gravel rood, close to C.P.R. station, 
schools, churches, etc.; 85 acres rich clay 
loam, level and In high state of cultiva
tion; plentiful supply of water; fall plow
ing all done; ten acres of wheat In; on the 
farm are a brick house and good out
buildings. Apply W. White, Wexford,

9 =6Vice-President.
Geo. Rutherford, 

Robert
FarG. H. Newton,

W. A. Wood,
- - GENERAL MANAGER.

Capital Authorized, $5,060,000 
Capital Paid-up, - $3,000,000 
Surplus ... $3,750,600

C. C. Dalton,
J. Turnbull,

J. P. BELL

i V. REFINED LADY desire
housekeeper to a Protest 
pleasant surroundings an 
than a high salary. E

Haeeipts of live stock at the Union 
Btock Tarda on Tuesday were 70 carloads, 
comprising gie cattle, 2014 hogs, 272 sheeps ssv
offered was small In com tit Ison with 
Monday. There was one choice .toad of 
steers bought by the Harris Abattoir 
Company, weighing 1400 lbs.; at $8.16 pei 
ewe, which was Be higher than for Mon
day's best load.

Trade was very stow all day for the fat 
cattle classes, and prices generally were 
steady with Monday s values.

Good feed ng steers, 900 to 1000 lbs..
ere In demand for American buyers at

MiLrfJZS but
_ dhort-keep feeders. ,

demand for, milkers and feedevrri 
wa* strong, and twrlccs were steady, bu, 
dtp,

Veal calves of choice qiallty were lu 
demand at firmer prices than for some

Sheep were firm at unchanged values, 
but the hog market was very strong

- , ; .
arms WANt

!rsl' ;
F ««udtuUPar- 

Temple Build- 
ed

—%

BUSINESS AS USU
maemuei y repalrea .—-

SC--------------- --------- -------------- --
estate investmenU

A Banking Institution gets strength as much from ta» 
men who direct its affairs as from the actual capital 
Invested.
Money deposited in the Bank of Hamilton is guarded 
by men well known for buslheis integrity and acumen 
—men who value security more than high profits. To 
this policy Is due a Surplus which is one-quarter 
larger than its Capital—the result of over 40 years' 
conservative management.

Macnine Shop, 40
Patent Attorneys■

6083.
:-------- r~r% Articles ForNOTICE.

In conformance with the Patent AcL, 
and particularly Section 38, 
ence to Canadian Patent No. 162,764, 
granted to Elite Tomer, for lmprove- 

— — -r a x C ^ raenta in Road Oiler, the public are here- 
Ç9 I A I tO, by notified that the device protected un- 

-r-£- n der the said, patent Is being manufac-
I tU vured and that enquiries with reference

to the same for licenses to manufacture 
or other negotiations in regard to the 
Patent Rights may be made to the un-

Debentures-Coupon No. 1
patentee; 206 Simcoe street, Toronto.

MBSR of plates for m
-ow pattern. Apply 
Office.

----------5*---------------------
PRINTING — Cards,

ÏKS. TclnL ltou. ^ »en, Buitihuii. sÎLo ^

----------------------- Los

day evening, two Air 
months old; no tags. H, 
return, or phone Wj*. ;

\ NU---------- tiy-y ~------
•minI. Poo i Lt i n mm i u, ovnicueration 

one nain..io, i,',^ —i e*«y “«xxi 
. cui. nopouuence Boiiciteo.

tke»o were

I
NEW CITY

LIMI
properuts

HAMILTON
Laws of the(incorporated under the

province*of Ontario, Canada.)

! 1 NOTICE is hereby given that Coupon 
No. 1, being interest at the rate of 6 per 
cent, per annum for the seven .mouths 
ending 31st January, 1915. is payable- on 
the Debentures of this Company, on and 
after that date.

Coupons should be presented for pay
ment either to the Imperial Bank of Can
ada at their Head Office, Toronto, Can
ada, or Lloyd’s Bank, Limited, 72 Lom
bard street, London, E.C., England.

JAMES V. MACFARLANE.
Secretary-Treasurer.

-------Butchers' Cattle.
Choice heavy steers, $7.76 tl AMU 

good to choice.. $7.25 to 47.60; 'fool. $7 to 
$7.2$; medium, $6 60 to i$6.76v common, 

to $6 26; choice oows, S6 to $6.2»; good, 
59 to $6.76; oonvnop, $5 to $6.25; csn;

$2.76 tl $4.60; bulls, $o
! longe street.

! Patent Attorneys.
Six Branches in Toronto

$41 Yonge St. 339 Bathurst St. 
233 College SL 1,630 Dun das St.

NOTICE. x
In conformance with the Patent Act 

and particularly Section 38, with refer
ence to Canadian Patent No. 146,798, 
granted to H. G. Vance, for improve
ments in pulley, the public are hereby 
notified that the device protected under 
the said patent is being manufactured 
and that enquiries with reference to the 
same for licensee to manufacture or other 
negotiations In regard to the patent 
rights may be made to the undersigned: 
The Patent Selling and Manufacturing 
Agency, Attorney for the patentee, 206 
Simcoe street, Toronto.

26 84
22,69
nere and cutters, 
to 82,76, ' , j

Stockers and Feeders.
There Is a fairly good demand for feed

ing steers, about hall-tat, weighing from 
909 to 1900 lbs,, at 26.75 to $7.15; ti.eer*.
890 to 850 lbs., at 26 to $6.50; stoçkers at 
25 it 26. Milkers and Springers.

The supply of milkers and springm s 
■was not greater titan the demand. Prices, 
were firm for those of g^od to r.iu.ee 
quality. The range in values Was from 1639. 
259 to $100. The bull; of saies was made 
free 266 to $85 each.

Veal Calves.
Receipts were Hghi mid prices firm. 

Choice veal calves, $9.50 to $10.50, good 
calves. $8 to $9; medium. $T to 
moo. 36 to 37; grass calves, $o to $o-»o.

Sheep and Lsmba
Sheep light ewes, $5.25 to $6; heavy 

ewes, $4 to $4.50; culls. $2.50 to $3.50, 
lambs, â very few. weighing 80 to 90 U>s.

sold at $5.75 to $9.26. but very 
few at the latter price; heavy lambs, 110 
to 130 lbs!, $7.75 to $3.50; cull lambo. $« 

to <1.

320 Queen St. W. 
34 Yonge St

instruction; excellei 
mence now. CatalogFOi.N‘^.vs;““,K:s,"S2r5'r2;

uunerin._________________________ ed‘ j

;*g
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lüPim
G. T. R, TRAFFIC EARNINGS.

MONTREAL, Jan. 26.—The Grand 
Trunk Railway traffic earnings from 
Jan. 16 to Jan. 21, 1916, totaled
2796,820, against $879,948 for 1914, a 
decrease of $84,118. _________ _

Total number of small stuff dressed by 
city, 906.

Total number of live stock slaughtered. CANADIAN OATS 
STILL ADVANCING

-VKr,;f3£S.J3SS; SÎ&; 'KV
îug; yûone. e<1

i

26.m
Estate NoticesCHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO, Jan. 26.—Cattle—Receipts, 
6000; market weak. Beeves, $5.60 to 29.10; 
cows and heifers, $3.10 to $7.90; calves, 
$7.25 to $10.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 45,000; market weak; 
light, $6.40 to $6.75; mixed, $6.35 to 26.75; 
heavy, $6.16 to $6.70; rough. $8.16 to 
$6.30; pigs, $5.35 to $6.76; bulk of sales, 
$6 50 to $6.70.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, <2,000; 
market steady; native, ''$5.90 to $6.85; 
yearlings. $6.90 to $8; lambs, native, 
$7.25 to $8.90.

EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.

done, it would pay you to nave it done 
now. it does nei matter how small uns 
joo may be, I will be glad to do lt tor 
you. Drop me a postai, and 1 will come 
and see you. The wontmansttip will oe 
nisi-ciaes ahd ute price ine meet rea- 
soname you nave ever nad. A. tiutener, 
8ti MCLaui etreeu ed<

IN THE SURROGATE COURT, Ol 
County of York.—In the Estate-< 
Strong, Late of Lambton Mills, In the 
Township of Etobicoke, Retired Farm
er, Deceased.

Heavy Buying for Govern
ment Account Causes Prices 
to Soar—Flour is Higher.

'
=

. —•—Notice to creditors and others, pursuant 
to R.S.O., 1914, Chapter 121, having claims 
against the estate of John Strong, above 
namfed, who died on the eighteenth De
cember, 1914. Tou are hereby required 
to deliver or mail (postage prepaid) to 
the undersigned. Solicitor for the Execu
tors of the said estate, on or before the 
first day of March, A.D. 1916, your names 
and addresses, and particulars in full of 
your respective claims duly verified. And 
you are further notified that after the 
said first day of March, AJ3. 1916, the 
Executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased- testator, 
amongst the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard to the claims only of which 
they then have notice, and the said Exe
cutors shall not be liable for the 
ceeds of the said estate or 
part thereof so distributed to any per
son of whose claim they had not notice 
at the time of distribution.

Dated this 23rd day of January, AD.

,R. A MONTGOMERY, 
Solicitor for the Executors, 4 Richmond 

St. Bast, Toronto. 63 F30

A
I

-MONTREAL, Jan. 26.—There was very 
little demand from foreign buyers for 
Manitoba spring wheat today, and the 
few bids’ that did- come forward were so 
ter out of line with prices on this side 
that no business was done. The feature 
of the local grain trade continues to be. 
the very strong undertone of the market 
for oats, and prices have scored a further 
advance of 2c to 4c per bushel under a 
good active demand, the Canadian Gov
ernment having purchased 1,000,000 bush
els within the past few days. Manitoba 
feed barley is also lc to 2c per bustiel 
higher, On account- of the continued 
steady advance 
late, miners have marked up prices an
other 30c per barrel tor spring wheat flour 
and winter wheat flour has advanced 60c 
to 70c 
good.
from outside points. Cheese to quiet, but 
firm. Demand for eggs Is good.

Hogs.
select* welshed 0Î1 cars, sold at $7.90

country points.
Representative Sales.

Rice & Whaley sold i5 <»™ : 
Butchers—16, 1000 lbs., at $7; 10.. 12°” 

lbs., at $7.2-3; 1».

Püf
Limited, junction 400v, M#m 4284, HUi-

4it 4

LIME, .
at —EAJfT BUFFALO, N.Y., Jan. 26.—Cat

tle—Receipts, 400; steady; priçes un
changed.

Veals—Receipts, 75; slow; $4 to $11.60.
Hogs—Receipts, 6500; active; hcavty, $7 

d $7.10; mixed, $7.15 to $7.30; yorkers, 
$7.30 to $7 75; pigs. $7.76 to $8; roughs, 
$6.26 to $6.50; Stags, $$ to $5.75.

Sheep . and Lamb3—Receipts, 4000; 
sheep active; lambs slow; lambs, $5 to 
$9; yearlings. $5 to $7.75.

crest 870, Junction 4x47.
im lbs *at2$7.36:' 2V. iww HA. at 

18. 1140 lbs., at $7.65; 3. lbs..
12, 980 lbs., at $7; 9, 945 lbs,, at $7, 21, 
1400 lbs., at $8.15; 6, 916 lbs. at $6.60- 

oows—2. 1080 ibs.. at -1'7f^ b!;;
et 22,76i 2. 720 lbs., at $6; 2, 1430 lbs., at 
26.S i, 1020 lbs,, at 26; i. 970 lbs., at $|, 
1 1060 lbs., at $6.60; 1, 1280 lbs., at $6. 
1, 1W ibs.. at 26.26; 1, 1270 lbs., at $6.26; 
5 920 Ibs. at $5.60; 1, 1000 Ibs., at I 900 Ite.: at $6.60; 1, 1160 lbs., at $»; }■ 
1106 lbs , at $5.70; 1, 1000 lbs., at $5.7b, 
1 1150 lbs., at $5.60; 1, 1220 iba. at 23.7t 

Milkers—1 at $50; 1 at $v7; 1 at $45, 1
atCaL°neîslt3lïeÔ0 lbs., at $4; U W }gj- 

at $<> 11, 925 lbs., at $4.20; 4, 84o lbs., 
at $4.10; 2 , 900 lbs., at $4.

Bulls—1, 1550 lbs., at $6.25; 1, 1490 lbs., 
at $6r 1. 1880 lbs, at $5-35; l, 1986 *b3Vbg 
86.25; 1, 1730 lbs., at $6.60; 1, 1420 lbs.. 
at $6.16; 1, 1670 lbs., at $6.15.

Sheep and Launbs—Light sheep, fo.50 to 
$0; heavy sheep, $4.50 to $5.50; lambs,

' Carpenter» and Joiners
Parn°;

ChuroiL r* Ttixfcphane,8 h °e

R. G. KIRBY, Carpsnter and 
Factories, Warehouses,, Fittings, Job
bing, Dressed Lumber. 579 Yonge tit.

or

in prices for wheat of

1916.atE OF CUTTLE 
STOPPED AT CHICAGO

per barrel. Local trade In flour Is 
Creamery was in good demand

4
IX-WhitewashingC. ZEAGMAÜ t SOIS ■s

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE
Matter of Campbell’s Whltawear Co., 
Limited, Carrying on Business at To
ronto, Insolvent.
Notice to hereby given that the above- 

named insolvent has made an assign
ment of its estate to me for the benefit 
of its creditors by deed, dated Jan. 23, 
1916, and the creditors are notified to 
meet at my office in the Darling Build
ing, No. 96 Spedina avenue, Toronto, ott 
Wednesday, the 3rd day of February, 
1915, at 3 o'clock p.m., for the purpose 
of receiving a statement of Its affairs, 
appointing inspectors and fixing their re
muneration, and for the ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming 
estate of the said insol’ 
claims with me on or before the 22nd 
day of February, 1916, after which date 
I will proceed to distribute the 
thereof, having 
only of which 1 
notice.

WHITEWASHING, plaster repairing and 
water painting. O. Ton ence A Co.. 177 

, Deurasiii Su, 1’hone uerrara 442. cd7,

P&NL^gh

Gough.
LOVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS. 

All classes of Live Stock bought and 
Consignments solicited. Special 
m/given to orders for Stockers, 
r Cattle from farmers.

sold.
attentio 
Feeding

Address’ all communications to Room 
11, Live Stock Exchange Building, Union 
Stock Yards. Write or phone car number. 
Phone after I p.m. :

GLAUBITZ MAY FACE
HIGH TREASON CHARGE

rr
S'

Fresh Discovery Made of Out
break of Foot and Mouth 

Disease.

ACC
REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decora

tions. Wright & Co., 30 -Mutual, ed-
colliPetitions Demanding Formal 

Trial Are Circulated in 
London, Ont.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Ont., Jan. 26—■Petitions 

are being circulated calling tor a civic 
or. military trial of H. J. Ghauhltz, the 
Gertnan-bom general manager of the 
London Public Utilities Commission,
who is charged with aiding a German T, , _ , . _ . . __
reservist to leave the nAimtrv T+ is Live Stock Commission Salesmen. Office, contendL that l .xJ® Rooms 2 and 4, Exchange Building. Union
contended tnat Investigation of the stock Yards, West Toronto. Consign-
case by the county Judge, to-whom it ments of cattle, sheep and hogs solicited, 
■was referred by the city council, is Careful and personal attention will be 
not the proper course to pursue and tfven to consignments of stock. Corre- 
tbab a high treason charge should be «P°n5«nce solicited.’ Reference, Domin- .

F sSsîïwr jartst | SSFlffiS
tomorrow. 1 ph<me Park 175. Phone Park 1071.

booklet K and for, 
lection Co.. 77 
Ontario.

C. ZEAGMAN, SR.,
Phone College 6982. 

C. ZEAGMAN, JR.,
Junction 3355, 

JOS. ZEAGMAN, '
Park 1720.

Office Phone, Junction 423V

•V
Patente and LegaL

*7CeJves—Choice veal, $10 to $11; eastern, 

$4.26 to $5.26. , . /
■gSffWSB4TS3ii.-»~

“ nW». I»»
lbs., at $7.101 1, 100U lbs., at $7, A 980 
lba, at $6.30; 13, 1030 lbs., at $6.10, 4, 
1050 lbs., at $6.70; 1, 1370 lbs., at $6.50;
l7ASlLfeiïAk:, at $7; 2. 980 lbs.. 

at-$2.80; 1, 850 lbs., at 36.10 ; 14, 890 lbs., 
it 38.50; 3. 830 lbs., at $6; 4, 620 lbs.,
‘•-c'o’iM: i.m ||»-.

5.60; 6, 940 Ibs., at $4.75; 3, 960 lbs.,

copy of our magazine, National Progress, 
and our manuscriptioo. Plain Practical 
Pointers, which contains latest patent 
laws and valuable Information for in
ventors. Fetheratonhaugh & Co., Head 
Office Suite 1613, Royal Bank Bldg., 
Toronto, Canada. Branches throughout 
Canada and United States. e»7tf

Canadian Press Despatch.
CHICAGO, Jan. 2b.—di.ipments of cat- 

tie, sheep and hogs from the stock yards 
here were voluntarily halted today, as a 
result of the discovery of foot and mouth 
disease In ckr lot shipments to Phila
delphia. The stopping of shipments was 
by agreement of shippers and the fed
eral inspectors. No official order pro
hibiting live stock movement came from 
the bureau of animal industry, and in 
the absence of direct orders, it was said, 
the quarantine formerly enforced at the 
yards will not be restoreu.

Dr. A W. Miller, in charge of federal 
Inspection at the yards, explained the 
situation : "When we heard from the 
east of cases of the disease In shipments 
of Chicago live stock we advised 
mission men and shippers against pur
chasing cattle for eastern shipment be
cause of the likelihood that an order 
might come from Washington, imposing a 
complete quarantine. ’

"The cessation of business was simply 
a common sense agreement among the 
commission men and packers not to buy 
cattle for eastern shipment until assured 
they could do so safely.”

TajBa°>asf.J4
to rank upon the 

vent must file theirMcDonald & Halligan
OR. DEAN, 

urinary, h - 
College r

assets
regard to these claims 
shall then have received

t ‘-’J

Si
206 Simcoe

WILLIAM BOSS. 
Trustee, 96 Spadlna Ave., Toronto. 

Toronto, Jan. 26, 1916. vice free.
Manufacturing Agency, 
street,. Toronto.

J27FSHII ed
-$4 50

Milkers—1, $80; 1, $75.
Lambs—160 at $6 to .$8.90.
Sheep—25 at $3 to $6.
Calves—20 at $4 to $10.60.
H. P. Kennedy sold 16 carloads of live 

stock:' Good butchers, $7 to $7.45: use
ful butchers, $6.25 to $7; medium butch
ers, $6.60 to $6.25; choice co»s, $5.75 to 
$6.25; good cows, $5.25 to $5.75; medium 
cows, $4.60 to $5; cannera, $4 to $4.10; 
bulls, $6 to $6.80; calvee, $7 to $10.50; and 
bought, sold and handled 900 hogs yes
terday ; sold several milkers and springers 
at $55 to $75 each.

Charles Zeagman & Sons sold 1 car of 
mixed cows and bulls, weighing from 
1000 to 1400 lbs., at $4.50 to $6.75.

Corbett, HaU & Coughlin Company 
sold 10 carloads: Choice butchers' steers, 
$7,25 to $7.50; good butchers, $7 to $7.25; 
medium, $6.50 to $6.75; good cows, $6 to 
$6.26; medium cows, $o.26 to $6.76; can
nera. $3.75 to $4; heavy bulls, $6.50 to 
$2.80; butcher bulls, $6 to $6.50; 8 milkers 
and springers, $5u to $75; 50 lambs at 
$7.60 to $8.75; 20 sheep, $5.50 to $6; 8 
calves, $8.50 to $10.50; 60 hogs at $8
weighed off cars.

Representative Purchases.
The Harris Abattoir Company bought 

210 cattle: One extra choice quality load 
of steers, 1400 lbs. each, at $8.16, and 
from that down to $7 for steers and heif
ers; bulls, $6.10 to $6.75; good cows. $6.50 
to $6.25; earners, $4 to $4.25; 20 lambs. 
80 lba., at $9: 30 lambs. 90 lbs., at $8.75; 
20 sheep at $4.50 to $5.50; 10 calves at 
$8 to $10.

The Swift Canadian Company bought 
66 cattle : Cows at $4.50 to $6.25; 25 
lambs, 90 lbs. each, at $9 to $9.25; 20 
sheep at $5.50 to $6; 25 calves at $6 to 
$10,60, and one extra choice new milk- 
fed veal at $11.60.

Fred Rowntree bought six milkers and
springers at $66 to $88.

Sparkhall & Talbot bought 30 milkers 
and springers on Monday and Tuesday 
at $66 to, $90 each: lw feeders, 950 to
1000 lbs. each, at $6.85 to $7.15.

A. D’Aoust of Ottawa bought 26 cattle, 
1167 lbs. each, at $7.45.

Fred Armstrong bought 
springers at $65 to $100 each.

Ckittles McCurdy bought one deck of 
bogs at 18. weighed off cars.

R. Carter bought for Puddy Bros, one 
deck of hogs at $8. weighed off cars.

at
at H. J. 8. DENNISON, 18 West King 

street, Toronto, expert in patents.. 
trade-marks, designs, copyrights and 
lnfringmonts. Write for booklet. ed7

PILES—Cure for Piles: Yes.
ou,tmen^T^^

ri ' *i SsSSSr >■

com-X Cream 
sure cure. City 
west.

3

SŸNOP81S OF CANADIAN NuRTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.: ESTABLISHED 1884

buffalo

BLACK’S asthma, hay fever, 
cure sent any address, 
west, Toronto. __________ _

Plants, Trees, Etc.
STRAWBERRY PLANTS—100, 70c; 1000 

$5. Currants, 10c; gooseberries, 16c; 
raspberries, 5c; rhubarb,» 10c; fruit 
trees, perennial flowers, roses, dahlias, 
pansies, etc. Carriage prepaid. Cata
logue free. Chaa. Provan, Langley 
Fort, near Vancouver. ed7

TORONTO WINNIPEG The sole head o. a family, or any male 
ever, eighteen yeais old, may homestead 
a quarter-section ot, available Dominion 
land in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant joust appear In person 
at the Dominion lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency tor the District. Entry by proxy 
may be made at any Dominion Lands 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency,) on cAtain
conditions.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
years. A homesteader may uve within 
nine miles of hi# homestead an a farm 
of at least eighty acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house is required 
except whe-'s residence is performed in
the vicinitv.

ln certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
it oo per acre.

Duties—Six months’ residence la each 
of thue years after earning homestead 
natenG also fifty acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain
C°A<18ettier who has exhausted hts home- 
.tied right may take a purchased home- 
stead m certain districts. Price, 33.00
mreach%t the three years, cultivate fifty 
acres and erect a house worth $300.

The area of cultivation is subject to 
reduction ln case of rough, scrubby or 
stony land. Live stock may be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain^toon-
ditto"- w w. CORY. C. M. G.,

Deputy of the Minister of tito Interior.
N. B —Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.— 
64388. , #d

BattenRICE & WHALEY, LIMITED ■:

| LADIES’ and G 
and remoaeiea. 
Blast.

I Fiske.I . lf 1

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS 
UNION STOCK YARDS

i; •

Motor Cars.
-ÏSMSSK1-LE! LIMOUSINE body off Stevens-Duryea 

excellent condition 
Price $400.00. Tl

■
and newly 

The Dominion
car, tin
painted. Price $400.0 
Automobile Co., Limited, corner Bay

ed7
WeldingBill stock in your name to our care. We will do the rest. We fill 

orders for stockera and feeders from Toronto and Winnipeg direct.
REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION ,543

and Temperance streets.
TORONTi 

1877. 2Automobile PaintingHeavy Artillery Got Range and 
Destroyed Cannon in'

Four Shots.

1■
AUTOS and carriages painted and reno

vated. Flrst-class«work and prices lower 
than you pay elsewhere. We have also 
storage room available. Rubber buggy 
tires applied, from $16 per set complete. 
Muegrove, 696 Yonge street. -• 34Canadian Press Despatch.

ST. OMER, France, Jan. 26.—The 
heavy artillery of the British has de
stroyed an enormous gun which the 
Germans were placing on a hill about 
a mile behind their first line of' 
trenches, and about two miles from 
Festubert, with the object of silenc
ing the English howitzers and bom
barding Bethune.

The position of the big gun 
marked by a British aviator, and the 
foprth shell from the British guns 
demolished it.

The British gunners then directed 
their fire on a group of German artil
lerymen engaged In placing a simi
lar gun a mils further behind, scat-"' 
terlng them with a few well-timed 
shells.
pumps brought up by ,the Germans to 
empty water out of their trenches. £

JAP WARSHIPS OFF HONOLULU.

Horse* and Carriages

yNOTICE to Farmers, Teamsters and 
tradesmen—Ten useful blocky 
wagon mares and geldings, weighing 
ten to fourteen hundred pounds, ages 
five to ten years; all above are ln the 
best of condition, and only reason of 
sale to through firms we have been 
working for having purchased auto 
trucks; two very useful mares are in 
foal; two very handsome driving mares, 
with their complete outfits; buggies, 
cutters, etc.; prices of above are from 
sixty dollars upward; all above have 
been purchased from farmers about a 
year ago. with veterinary surgeon’s ex
amination. and will be sold with full 
guarantee and any trial allowed with 
same; also ten Wagons, sleighs, cut
ters, team lorry, six sets team harness, 
single harness; all at sacrifice prices. 
College Cartage Company. 341 College 
street. Phone College 5463,

;
built —BABY CHIÇKÏÊ 

eggs, poultry 
combination, 
application 
Fort, near

Duttoa—Must reside six months’
.

■ ckwyiVancouver.!fI was

Sign*.!
■if V

BARRATT “The Sign Man.” J'
837 Dundss.______________

SIGN AND WINDOW LETTERI 
Shand. Main 741. 83 Churcn

SION CONTRACTORS-^”* ** 
Bast Richmond street—next to

WINDOW LETTERS end S1G
Richardson A Co., 147 Chur 
Toronto.

Established 1893. Phone J*inctton*M2.’WESLEY DUNN, 
Phone Park 184.

10 milkers and DUNN & LEVACKI They also smashed three Application to Parliament.Live Stock Commission Dealers mI

Notice is hereby given that an appli
cation will be made by the Toronto Sub
urban Railway Company to the Legisla
ture of the Province of Ontario, at the 
next session thereof, for an act authoriz
ing the company to operate tie railway 
on Sunday.

ROYCE, HENDERSON * BOYD. 
Traders’ Bank Building. Toronto, Ont., 

Solicitors for the Applicants.

CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND HOGS 234567CIVIC ABATTOIR.

Ust of week’s killing from Jan. 16 to 
Jan. 22, 1116 : ■ A ■

Total number of cattle dressed by own
ers, 137. . ■

Total number of cattle dressed by city, 
217,

Total 
by own

ROLL Dash Sleigh, In best condition, al
most new, must be sold. City Storage 
Co.. 261 College street.

Usnsdian Press Despatch 
HONOLULU, Jan. 26.—The Japan

ese battleship Hizen and the armorer! 
cruiser Iwate appeared today .outside 
the three-mile International limit and 
began taking coal from the collier 
Kamakura. Mara.

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, Toronto, Canada.
REFERENCES: Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal.

CATTLE SALESMEN—WV. B. LEVACK and JAMlES DUNN.
SHEEP SALESMEN—WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUGSLEY, FRED. DUNN 

Bill Stoek in year name to^ ^er and we will do the rest.'

'SBi
234

Legal CardsWE can make prompt sales of your sec
ond-hand cutters, delivery sleighs, 
buggies, wagons and carriages. .Vo 
storage chargee. MUsgrove Carriage Co.. 
696 Yonge street. - $4 ■SK ‘SbLSÏÏ!corner King and Bay streets.

of small stuff dressedjnt? s j*-.fï X. 1 . — '
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H. P. KENNEDY
LIVE STOCK DEALER

Dominion Bank andReferences:
Bradstreets.

Phones: Junct. 2941, ColL 711. Jos. 
Atwlll, Junct. 607. Jos. Wilson, Coll 
1290. Geo. Ferguson, JuncL 96. 
PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 

GIVEN TO A 
MENT

Salesmen; Mr. Joe. Wilson, Mr. Geo. 
Ferguson.

LL CONSIGN- 
TRADE.

1
We make a specialty of FILLING 

ORDERS for all classes of Live Stock. 
Any firms ln Canada or United States 
can be assured, of the beat possible 
service on any (frders for Choice Feed
ers, Stockers or Butcher Cattle, H. P.. 
.Kennedy, Jos. Atwlll and H. Harris 
giving special attention to this line.

We are also large buyers of Live 
Hogs, either F. O. B. country points 
or delivered Toronto/ Peterboro 
Montreal Markets. ro tor

Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.The
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN 

DEALERS IN CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP AND LAMBS.
West Toronto, Can,ROOMS 6 and 7. UNION STOCK YARDS

OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 427.

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN A CO.
Bill stock in your name, otir care, they will receive proper attention.

- z —REFERENCE BANK OF TORONTO—
A. Y. HALL,
Junction 84.

J. A. COUGHLIN. 
Park 2149.

SALESMEN: T. J. CORBETT, 
Junction 1500. m

1
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L_____ _ '

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCIrp

‘Sf- — ; A .&
a* ■

II
X. H«y, <H

FAL raid up ............................. *...................
:rve fund ............................................ •••••
RANCHES IN CITY OF TOI

h1m ■PH ■■■«. «*.
■

Excited S Stampede of Shorts 
in the Chicago Wheat 

Pit.

■ • »*
S5r SSS&m?

Ew|aiooi_|ism N^fcoo,

JULY UP FIVE CENTS SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
Interest at the current rate is allowed on aU depots of <t and 

upwards. Careful attention is given to every account Stoall accounts 
are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by, mail ^ Accosts may be opened" in the names of two or more persons, 
withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.

- ;■ f ■ '■
. _

iTRUCTION—t, y, 
I opportunity for », 
|w o.ua growing ba, I

000Queen and Bo*
. V

'to I
_______

—

i automobile < 
r a provincial 
ew weeks ai i 

dosses for
*m. ; j :V»

1 Rd. 1Dun.BETTERcuve owner» of 
ttary men. Tor
So-eT Weliingto,

K. W. Cam,

BW3
*11 ot the Bank, where interestcu^wst*?• •' _____ 1SAVINGS Already Taking 

Next Year’s Crop—-Canada 
Buying Corn and Oats.

■ ■
Low Priced Issues Meet Re-

^ ~ n.

Demand.

is
Result in Heavy 

Sales by Weak 
Holders.

■ •a
18L Yeung men; i

[future tor oue 
V and lnrtiaüv» 
fer week. Box j"'

, <■*
Wanicd *

• •
all parte o■nev

I=

ormpn of YESTERDAY’S MARKETS *,Sf'y..‘Sy.5™£“'
wart *<£pof° nearly 60 a bushel. |

« ra“EBS£fH ca, and a Half of Bi„=, 
n* S"Si.V“l Oranges Cornea From

South.
- stunned today when wort was
} around that the sale ot a cargo the 
L 1916 crop had been made at the seaboard.

a transaction so forêhandrt 
1 was doubt as to an/ January P®™11®1'uh

m eMtstsaf-’sss.os.'S, ■ „... .

w July option because et the large “^age O nanti tv From California,
. rr of winter wheat that has been sown in I l^Uanuiy * »,
‘ L the United States andatoo *®c^^,10t?0„ anj potatoes From NeW

belle! that Russia wouldbe In a posmon ana I uu»t^

\ SttiSSSl"S»S£'^1 * Brunswick.la sssasr.sjaass. -r!; ' . .

- ^.^hear'w^aTthe* SShert £tot taÏÏ &
6A4. ,^UH»f^^hc clo^ of business. The the chief receipts of wholesale proauo.

Way delivery, Which has heretofore been Y^^a^ & Bverist had a «Frod » 

8A4 the 8Pt^è todCav in re^a?d to th^ half of bitter oranges, e^g(^u™roi2

3U hour of the session [«ached a new top cehuj, & sone had a car ot ftae

“ sr~ —* ~

a* £MJs .««.U «.» » Maws** _

lU "“wit,, of tewing egrrMtcon, npi~g bbl; Slwet. A,;6t^
-■» ss.ssr»r»?£S.”isssisss?osa*•

~ -st.aSg’aassaS- **» » * a»
teïrt,ll*eandCU,we wcr, ..,., of 200.006 lc Por boi,
“& M=v«a-. -g*-s rJL »

average lower The ““k«t was steadied^ to^^ ^ flga (6tuffed)-*2.»5 to **■»
however, by IBho£tf ':overlnB ^ »#r box. . , 12c per lb.;
of the bulge in grain. | Flgs-Four-erown

-—
YORK. Jbn. 26.—Prominent

ssrSfÆï
■•a&sssv!»

mSÊ^{
«se lh the shar ' .the cotton I BraalUan .

the more Inex ble from the ............ •••••••■;‘'
Southern_____ray reported Dominion Telegraph
earnings for December, v^ykay common .... 

operating revenues falling off over *A3<W.- do. preferred ......
000, with a net loss of JS14.000. Union L*af common .............
Pacific, by reducing 1U expenses, itimwed do. preferred .............
a small net gain, while Atchison, regard* | Twins .....................*•*••
torn of increased expenses, made a net

• ™~^Æ,rrîs 
52£,-rr&r;
i vigor to the Invsst- 
a Arm tendency was

S!u“*H«Sirto mti. It.

lÆïï'SÆ.rws
•lü

Increase Consider-

lest re* position 
oteatant genuemai 

bs are ueslred rath 
ti3x 12. Won STANDARD EXQHAyNOe.TORONTO STOCK/ EXCHANGE.

Ask. Bid. 
67A4 671

179A4 J7J1

*7$ ’ 7*At

3 , 12*: S$ a

-Rid.Ask.; Coal

assrt.--
2J**-—All kinds of 

ana installed. New 
to order. Moor! on 

’earl street. Phone

t wfe •

fact that the 
unfavorable 77vrown 

Fester ..
Gifford ..

_______________  , ,EtSs 1 H
XU. S. Steel was a feature of iober*®1' Rose ................*.................. 75 5lié xï"R^îJk^..

because of the quarterly nieetins the ... 0.4#« ••• ^ ofikia I uninn n*- a»VRmSnSSlBEEr^r.:;::::: :ü «T Bî^..... .

». Star or ScsHsss^titt sssrEH5&;."d w ■ »»»»»-... -."St ». » - »• -• » KH” •:,

.gx.’sajgn^jëa^s rjg-*» wt »h£5LF--
exchange, not only on London, but on ^ackay common-—», » AOéx 'TTèT...............Paris as well, francs rising to a blgh L j ^ 75. , , .. g at gt%. Dome Bhcteneton
quotation. The advance 7“ attxdbutodto Mackay preferred^ at mme nne .....
purchases of commercial bills «n these ^1.-2, 4 at 90%, s, *> 0 I Dome Mines ....id be absolutely necessary before ^ntres to meet heavy expenditures in 60, 60 at 22-76. Gold Reef ----------

itep Is taken that the brokers be this country. / «here Dominion Bank—»,,1 At 227. iHMneMake ... .z.2ï&irs awes »;ssîsMir*~-i@eàs ïsj*» " ’ |BSr;.v.-.,M:
«*>“ff“•■üya.g»?: w5.”M» -*' , ,> «SPR<rr;.

ÆnTn’rSsto IOCal t*nkl,B=n1dt."ne^m.nd ' y, NEW YORKJ4TOCKS. ISSSS gST*.^::. .
T^Lnd ÜttfîS Z^^lâaHSmîTtowÆf ÆS Erickson /"V.: if

that would likely foBow upon ^^to reSmt imlns. Total sales, par st. West, report v aJ^fn^T p^S?tol Ttodaie'
». of the minimum level. In ^f^^e$2!70 000. ' J on the New 7^.»- Porcupine Vlpond

even the proposed reduction in u. S. coupon and registered Re gdvanc- Open. High. Dow. Cl. Sales, p res ton ...................
tain stocks now under consideration , u y,, coupon *’s A4 and Panama , up WA4 2,700 Rea Mines ...........
I its dangers, and some of the hanks „gl?terea «> T»«r cent..on call. AtoMeon ••• ** 100 Teck - Hughes.,
î not In favor of the move. Expect Early Resumption. I Atl. Cosst ’-idt SD, 1,900 We»; Dome ,....
What may be done before long laths Hlhert IKGary, ehahroan of tto cor- B & ojip.... 78% 7% 78% 800 Srnidrj —

isnetor to the "floor” for open trading potation. Issued the folding statement 0 ^........... 87A4 87X4 s 700 C. G. F. 8.............. ............ 6

as s» h‘vewt 01 the & 6::: «% Î& «5 4«S *,« stâno^Tsaues.
Montreal Mere Active. 1214 were,!î-8^Lma'ccmirideratU>n!f re- Chic. G. W.. 12% ... ................. Bjav«j--160e « 28, 2000 at 27%,

toSy^d^eM^fMthe Pre- Ohlc.,mA 92% 92% »*> ^me ^ct^Ltol-SOO at 8.
are IErte .^. .. 22% «% «* “ *'ISS OID UCUDVDCI I ATT

icemnul&ting evidence that the demand ün^rovlng, and It to hoped that do. 1st pF., 37% |7% -Sol MtintyrÈ—400 at 26, 100q at 26, 1000 ajt \jU HlNKT Hi I I Al I
a meeting, a oomparatlv.lyscant supply ^’dividends may not be I do. 2nd pr.. 30% 30A4 V>* 800186%: . 0I|\ IILmUI I LLLni I
If offerings. Detroit, which roee trie- j deferred." . I Gt, Nor. pr..116% U%‘ ......... I Fercuplne Tisdale—8000 at £ » - laifk^ATAR 1TÎ* I ^rnnee—Malaga. 88.80 to 16.50 per keg.
tonally above the minimum Of «2% on surprised Wall Street. Inter Met. .. «% 1|% 1 % ........ Vlpond—800 at 30%. 700 at SI. / • I râl/CC niDCPTllDATf F aîSSmlb-^ÎB to 82.76 per cans.
Saturday, sold at 66 tor a small lot In the . gy-œneion of the common dividend. I do. pref. . ■ • 61% 82% *1* 1#0| Teck-Hughe*—3000 at 8%, 1000 at 9. I rUVr 1 IIIKl II 11 III AI L I t S,m23l60d“ box of 100.
Stornocm and the doelng quotation was _SjJ.^wag unanimously voted, according ^ c. South- 23% l^u tool Ttmtokamlhg—2000 at U. 1000 at 17%, ULlllLO UlllLUtVllfilL Messina, 82.76 to 33.25 per
«nSTwMh ^ne offered. Montré .^^^SlSicd Considerable, sur- ^hign Val..13* 1»*A4 1»8 1000 at 17A4, BOO at M%. 800 at 16%. 600 ^ cs^^^STl» to'*8.28 per omm.
EksusjiSîhstiràS ■tv**.: «I'as'ss at ■ rsl^üéws'MiF' ,7-rr • azrsssss^sn« » 2;

a^SKMBPTSRSS VUMSSHs* StSl.:"1 A. E. Ames ioto Canadiim topre-. ^

Cedar Rapids, a par value i m $17,000 Xotal earnings for ;the corporation tor I Western ., 2* iôiix ibs 108A4 2JW0 Total sales, 34,464 shares. .. _____ Fer B4» dozen bunches.
changing hands at the 85 minimum. the last quarter of 1914 were $10,933,170. North. pac.. -106 ^..5* |îîgg 107% 1.1001 ----------- 1 HtrwWberrlee—4^To 46c per box.

" : Udwt8tt»d.M2. to. t‘»>h*,î|^^âwî- Mme' ''' '.‘.:i8e%-î«%îS8$ «1 - : 0,$w| •; il i.ACH»CA«0'»IABK«TX -S” 7 IglE Heart’ Pdlatt has retlredTrom 1 tSSSSÎEÏÎSm»; Htojper «^Pl

niiH/rHlUlklOC m 1 *end ^^edtt^ from a five to a two Rock Isl. ... p 800 Erlckàon Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 14 hoard of the Twin City Rap^ ^^"a $1.?5 pe/hM-1*" ’
HRmNnfômi . j| djK3hssurev%3! isrs^ss^TT^ë <~~sssss±?srst*~-

OFF SEVEN PER CENT SSEEHSaw^sg?; —Uir Oui LI 1 I Lit ULll I. October balance» of earatogs a«?un‘*d Third Ave- 122% 121% 121% M°° nSv "itiv.
to $6.680 633 while November and De- union Am. ..121% 122A4 I8i% une I July.........I2«%
cemW fell ' to $3,787,888 and $2,684.249. Unit. RiU’V 
rosnApHvftiV I Inv. CO. 8"71 •-* *
”n«isprodtng tt^common dividend, the do.l*ef. ... 33 ... •ErBSsSSsateSS^::^"..? s»|)O a. a a # a

|j09 the dividend was Increased to 2% Am. Beet S.. 34% 35A4 84% *4% 2OOMay_lo.SO 10.85 >8.72 10.82 10.82
ner cent., wbUe in 1910 It attained Its Amer. Can... 39% 30 39% “2 300 mbs—Sxtoum rate of 8% per cent., since Am.car * F. 47% 47% 47% 47% *001 ->-W<sa xg.M 10.20 10.27 10.27
which ttfhe and uAtll the third quarter Am Cot. OH. 48% 4« *»% ** ‘
ot last year. It had been on ^ five per 
cent, basts.

99%
1week

or Seie NEW CELERY ARRIVESi%est attached to the meeting, but 
isrally believed that no Increase 
made In the •vtdeud. 
set to looking forward to an 
nxncement regarding the rnmor
ts of the minimum on a number 

which the public as yet have

5 F. D. N. Paterson & Co.i%or sale, original wll- 
iy Box u, World \gain of $460,000. « Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BOND* 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT. 

’jlepfaoua M. 129. 24 King 8t W. ed7

234-
80

5062envelopes, 
Five hundn 
Dun das. Tel,

16.70

Banks Are Opposed.
generally admitted In the more 
itlve quarters that It would he a 
at the present time to wipe out 

dmum quotations altogether. It 
ed out that the minimum level Is

MORTGAGE LOANS
'«■lin il il i ■ ssi —

GREGORY * GOOOERHAM,
46 King Street West • - Toronto.

2%

1717%V.
B Huron street, Me
> Airedale pups,
». Reward tor tn 
iVm. Lytle, Hiller,

14 ;.7|‘i
_ as essential to Wati Street, 
situation has developed much 

tidty than here, and, if confi
de be restored locally. It Is felt 

cal action should be taken for
12

32
.6.60 
. 4%

.23.00 
... U%

S COLLEGE
RS, Toronto. Si 
lent results; 
ogue free.

ASSIGNEES.
28.70 t.l. MERSONIGS,McBride had a car of apple*.

H.pefitos"26 ■JM
Charter*! Accountants,

16 KING ST. WEST.
' phons—Main 7014. , , ,

3% m■. 86 meli. The Mlonely. .The Rell 
ssful Club has 1 
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Mrs. WrubeL
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the Chicago jar^e financial interest A. E. I * AVtiChoked—French
_____ Prty. "gg Canadian director, remains on the ^^-^perhan

the directorate |.

- Potatoes, car lots, Op-
tarlo# ..................... 0 66

Potatoes, car lots. Delà- _ 
wires...............Si 660 per dosen 0 60

sii

osé

HKS-„..

ESSEite^^ |BO«

EsrnHr--- qsMfdsfe B£wafe>«:
LARGE ORDERS ARE Bi ST5tT/'.:.:.il E SE

GIVEN FOR LUMBER g^6= ..... ,«
War Office Business is PlacedJ^Æ^^M.0 ^ ^ doien ^eeTe:.4rTed:'N |

With Firms in British Columbia bu8r^tPotatoe»-$t50 to $i.60 per ham- g^rth^T cvri"::::::» «
—More Material Wanted. ^Lwifi-toc per dosen. , ho«. over w ib». 

~ - i — Hubbard sQua-sh—^76c to $1 par dos^n.
,Thp latest section of Canadian business Tomatoes—Hovnouse, No. No.

to benefit by the purchase of snpphee for g.e> 15c; imported. 81 per bask* . 
the British GovernmenL 'ls the tomW Turnips—30c to 36c 
tmda Mr. Frederick •’stobart, British wholesale Poultry (Ormltÿ^
War Oftice representative at Montreal, chickens, per lb., 14c to 18c, milk-fed, 
stated yesterday that he had plac** larte 20c. 
ytyviAT* with British Columbia, firms tor Bucks, per lb., ltw. 
lumber to bo used In the form of rallrosd 9PJ*fcJj*rper”i|, j2C txf 14c. 
tim and bridge timbers. The »«**«••< Turitoyef’pef l “ 18c to 32c.
this material would appear to juscf/ the _______
belief that the British Oev^ement% 8T. LAWRENCE MARKET,
planning, to construct certain military • ■
raJlway llnea and. If this is so it is not 
unlikely that other manufacturer» et 
construction materials, as well as manu
facturers of rolling stock and locomotives, 
may receive some orders from the same 
source. > «E: •' . if'

Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 80
Cheese, new, large.............0 17
Cheese, twins'.................   6 17%
biggs, new-laid ...
Egge, cold-storage

m îsi n fi
fraction specialized, 
onge—over Sellers-

ed7
Î®® May .... 80 80% 79% 80%
1001 July .... 89% 81% 80% 81% 

Oats—
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. 0'80OalyTwo of Fourteen Institutions 

Showed an Increase for 
the Year.

10840 32 m-1’ Agency
-

Ims of every nature 
re. Send for free 
is. . Commercial Col- 
Iftorla St., TorortO,

B !
sis
sss

Fourteen of the sixteen chartered banks 
. that «lose their fiscal years between the 

end of September and the new year have 
now reported, the institutions yet to pub
lish their statements- being the Bank-of 
British North America and the Weybui a 
Security Bank, and It to now possible to 
get a fairly accurate Idea of banking 
profits during the year 1914. Taking the 
fourteen statements together the net 

! earnings for the year are shown to have 
been $13,687,203. against $14,760,007, a de- 

> crease of $1.072,806, or less than 7.03 per 
I cent The biggest decrease was reflect- 
i «g By the Commerce, the earnings of 

which fell from 18.96 per cent, on the stock 
I to 17.78. The Royal was next, eho-sdng a 

decrease of $966,968, or fmn 18-68 per 
I cent on the stock to 16.88. Bank of 
- Montreal raining» were $161,961 smaller 

than to the proosdtog year. Thus. theso 
three Institutions accounted for $738,627 
of the total falling off to earnings. Only 
two of the banks yet reporting showed 
increases over the previous year, Hoche-

1

Wood TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE.
’ wheat—No. 1 northern, 

lake porta}.No- 2- $1.51 A4; No. 3, 
c per buabel more on track.

Am. Hide A 
Leather pr. 24% 25 

Am. Ice Sec. 24

inset's* "Louisa ïalj^is i-rT.mï14 '«hsssk. «w., c.w

èrav-^a sï s% 25 ^rafeassastïiaîs;
s&“.r. S* ,«| >•* »* >.i5 ,S.“S&5r^S«$ Sf£&£” “C. Leather... 34% 34 A 3 A4 foO American corn—No. S yellow. all-rail

!“RrSÆï «TSTÆ
Sr pltevi f. 17* "iia li* ”* Joa 1. IL07 te «LM.
Dis. Sec. „.. 13 ... ••• “®| Bartoy-Good tialttog barley.
GN (^eCer!1!!^ 84 *31% "Ü* r^Hed^oats—Car lot», per
?r§«m, t

Mex.^rtroi.: 65% 66% 65A4 66% B.000 ^^okwhrat-TSc to 80c, car lots, out-

Natl. Lend .. 47 ............................ ,00 Mlilfeed—Car lots, per ton, bran, 188

ST&teg'vS :U, lS Sjü; gAffMWW," rX:;« g s* «» ■feis’ïïiS'aSj.:
P. S. Car.... 34 34 33 83 500 bege; etrong bakers’. $6.60; In cotton
Ray Cop. ... 17% 17 17% 17% soo ^g, ioc more.
wzi t ta..  ............................ Ontario flour—Winter, 90 per cent, pat-
S2£sNtoev£t$9 198 189 198 990 wte « to „.10> seaboard, in bulk, or

FrE::C‘sï‘” ” « -

do. fives ...108 ... •••Uteh Cop. .. 54 54% 64 6* *.|00

Z.£ ZÏ :. 85 85 8* 8*
Wcolw. corn. 98%,
Money ............' * .. *

Total sales, 145,800 shore»,

NEW YORK CURB.

24% 26 1,900 its popularity
800uel CO., Tore Manitoba %X

MAY AGAIN TAKE 
. JUPITER OPTION

, t

list, PIHW, flstvk 
nervous diseases. -

ed
■a?

clallst, private dis 
cured. Consul tatlo 
eet east ed

160y*%
VicKinley - Darragh Directors 

Said to Be in Favor of 
Such a Step.

i!0 16
16 00 
12 00-, 
11 00outside,

bag of 90 
lots. 83.26.

I 76les .- Yes. i Alvar's ,, 
nakes a quick and A 
it Druggist, 84 Queen,

Hogs, errer

gives tiré foUewlng quotations ;

stSTS..

?°Uii2tonWhé&, poultry.
ed

Ducks, per to.....................0 12
Geese, per »................. « W 0 13
Turkeys, per lb. 16 ••••

Hides end •kins.

Furs, Tallow, etc. : ( 
—Hides.—

L»mbeklns and pelU,...60 90 
City hides, flat...............£ *1 ,gsglfcssrtoff1
seas, t.;™™.: s
Horsehair, per lb................. «40

Jupiter was again one of the features 
on the Standard Exchange yesterday, 
eelllng to 11%. Rumor persistently con
nects the names of Cobalt companies 
with a desire to secure an option on the 
property, the latest variation of the re
tort mentioning the McKlnley-Dsrragh 
n the proposed desk It will be Wmem- 

bered that McKlnley-Darragb had an 
option, but dropped it after spending a 
large sum to development work and In 
some quarters It has been stated that 
this action was taken merely as a move 
to an effort to get better terms, 
holders feeling that in view of 
the financial condition of the Jupiter 
holders they could force a revision 
of conditions. Some of the McKinley- 
Darragh directors. It to said, did not agree 
with this action at the time and thought 
It a mistake to juggle with the deal. They 
are now moving to have the option taken 
up; again.

Big Dome was off to 66.60 again, stock 
ng out with the same freedom that 

has characterised every advance in the 
past. Holly was strong at $23. There 
seems to be a good. Investment demand 
on every reaction. Vlpond was strong 
at 81 on thé report that ’the Davidson 
vein had been cut at three hundred feet. 
It to said to be the same as at the 200- 
foot level, varying from two to three feet 
of 38 to $9 ore.

Ttmtokamlng continued the reaction 
that eet In the previous day, selling off 
to 16%. Beaver, too. showed reactionary 
tendencies, but was stronger at the dos*. 
Tlmlskaming broke to 16% and received 
hut Indifferent support, the Interests 
who recently bought the stock seemingly 
being willing to see a reaction.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

; Alags and Royal.
Until the trend of money rates abroad 

and trade at home become clearer, It will 
be difficult to forecast prospects f»r the 
current year. At present, with Interest 
rates falling abroad, loans In Canada con
tracting and large cash reserves being 
carried by practically all banks, profits 
are probably at a lower rath than at thto 
Season for a number of years past No 
Sharked change to expected In trade for 
some months, but If the Pf^Otiseof a 
record-breaking crop to realised In the 
autumn the bank, should olose^helr

Lay fever, broi
kiddress. 525 .

ed-7 • 'll 0 14

ers -
mw‘».J

as&KSTSamen’s 
ike, 3$ &u.'

skins, Raw
Tarn,ed

Thera were eighteen loadsot which

straw eriUngat $12 per ton; two loads 
of beef selling at 10c tol2c ^er lb^tvm 
loads of vegetables, carrots, parenlps. 
onions, at 25c per basket, and ope load of 
mixed farm produce brought on the mar-
keH.yat%n&man of Markham had 6* 
chickens, selling at 16c and 17cperlb.; 
21 dozen new-laid eggs at 40c per dozen, 
about 60 pounds sausage at 2lk per B». ; 
16 pounds of butter at 32c per lb., and 
squabs at 16c each.
Qr7!neat. fall, bushel. ...61 86 tô $.... 

Goose wheat, bushel...,. 1 60 
Buckwheat, bushel .
Barley, bushel 
Feaa, bushel .
Gars, bushel .
Rye. bushel .<

•»,« ». 

mdelivery ’
=‘;i| KL."SSSm«

prompt
more

NEW YORK COTTON.
Erickson Perkins *-Oo. (J. G. Beaty). 

14 West -King Street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the New York 
Cotton Exchange: Prev-

Open High. Low. dose. Close.
........  8.55 8.66 8.47 8.62

May 8.82 8.84 8.78
July ........  9.94 9.94 8.94
Oct ....; 9.26 9.96 9.18
Dec. ........  9.36 9.86 9.96

;
#

046
Adelaide" 4 60

• 52mCompany,
Sf#
*•038 »•#»

»100 ^Æ;:;:S8Wool,
Woôi,
Wool,

epairing Mar.

Let Us Sett Your 
Property

6.81
8.97nteed. try f; m

venue. »” ■ Wj
coml .9.81 i

l. WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

J» s
oats to the wrat which wffl mean only 
low grades to come this way. and aU
«~U - "%,7LS"'d~,S

and fe« offerings 
For cash oats the

9.96

................. 2L * oo

or 4.46 per cent_______

Duluth-Superior Traction Co. earnings 
for month of JamiM^:

1st week ....
2nd week ....
3rd week ....
Month to date _____

MONEY CHEAPER. NOT DEARER.

The rate for money In London during 
the last half of 1914. obtained by aver- 
axing the rate of every business day. 
Was eHghtly over «% per cent This 
compares with an average of 4% per 
cent for the same half of-1918, and 
the lowest average to any of the past 
eight years, excepting only 1911.

OARAGE WINE SUIT.

0 80L portrait Painting. j
ing street. Toronto. 1 Grain Statistics 0 73

176
0 59 6 60
1 06

Atlanta ...........
Buffalo ...•••
Canada Copper
Caribou _• 7B
Crown Reoerve ............... ..
Dome Mines ......................... «-2B
Granby .........
Holllnger
Kerr Laze ##*#•••
La. Rose ••.#•••••
McKinley --------  •

American Marconi 
Canadian Marconi 
Belmont «.-•
Brti. *Am. Tobacco.........
Goldfields Cons.
Jim Butler ....
Jumbo Extension ...
Mays Oil .......................
ÏSXTi 4u,"àc.:::i|

Stewart Mining .................. 1.62%
Tonopah Extension ......3.98%
Tonopah Merger ..
Tonopah Mining ..
United Cigar Stores 

do. of Canada..

BS-KSr:::.’.™:»». jj-gStandard OÜ of N. Je»#e408.00 404.W

1 60

Our real estate department is 60 practically taken up. 
for wheat rale* quiet, 
are on the market 
demand to keen.

Inspections

ïyÆfï
S se1tlonally easier. Wheat ttttiireeele»ed%o 

cash oats at lAic t° 2f ■ barley 84%c.raSSSS “«"IPS stst
lower.

50 NORTHWEST CAREÎ
Yeatd. 1st wfc. Let jt.

••v
I7.00 

*1*
75 M%

•:::::5.m a-»®

*•«
-• îSb ' »

«.........::r.:i:«% »"•»*

!i.w% i?!*

«■mgs and hatchtoB .1 equipped to render expert service 
îogùe8 for^rded^' j|, the sale of house property in 

“2 7 I any part of the city. Unexcelled

-P' Hay per ton.................... 823 00 to 825 00
1,00

Straw, oat’ bundled^ 
per ton............................

...62.00 Decrease. P.C. 
...822,402.69 $ 674.07 2.6
... 22.104.65 690.26 3.0
... 22,420.26 707.91 3.1
... 66.927.50 1.973.1$ 2.9

and194440 on Monday 391320Minneapolis 
Duluth 
Winnipeg. ..y..,.. 176

UN6373121
!383 - 213•er.

50 16 W 18 00service is given in tjie manage
ment of properties and the collec
tion of rents. Consultation in- 
lited. ■■■

LS1S S»

■J à V^otetoSTper bushel.-.90 40 to $0 50
Po aloes, per beg........... 0 « 0 75

Dairl Produce—
Belli new. per dos ■. $6 40 < $0 46 
Butter, farmers’, dairy.

- Wheat—p signs, window tot- .19
Richmond B. ed ■ta

Gît! :te ... 698,000Glasebrook * Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows :

n Man.’’ 4», J
J . v f'i *SS ’-2SJS ib■■■■■■ » «38

Bulk going at »••• 0 12
0 85 to %operi ..1,084,00081Sellers. Counter. 

18-33 pm- % P-C- 
%to%

Buyers. 
N.T.fds... %Pm. 
Montfds... par.
Stg. dem... 486% 
Cable tr.... 486%

73W LETTERS. Day
83 Church St ed

ïSîSyi. 020 0 «
Squabs, each ............. ... 0 15 « 86

<■■—. Wsil’hi «

i’sb ‘its

m m "swjeelpt» ...4 986.060 
ilpments ... 723,000

EUROPEAN VISIBLE.
* Tu TRUSTS .11 BUÂRâiTEE spring. MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.16par. 10 $0 10 to $6 18

s-cox a Rennie, »Î Ï
eet—next to Shea a

489 l.$7%

1.68%
486%
487%

0 16Cempeny, Limited
f. 43-45 King Street West,

tobonto.

490 0 18

“Sis?'. sK.jS.*C”jSà
Actual

484% 8.75and SIGNS—J. E. 
147 Church street, 

ed7
Wheat amounts to 7WW.QO0 bushels.

ëîti^s*Md1kaM yrar\ Seraw of LMOi- 
000 busheto, -when the total amounted to 
gl mfllion bushels.

StBMikr"of ^^^nd rate, 6 per cent. 

DULUTH PRICES.

34 Judge Coatsworth at the city hall 
assize court yesterday awarded the 

Oarage Company ^th^fuU

32
: Is*

Hay, I*o-1. ear kit».. 
Hay, No. 2, car lots 
Straw, car tote.........

2.281.76pirà B. B.. amount of their claim, 
costs agatrist S. A. Lister.

66
DULUTH, Jan. 29—Wheat—No. 1 hard 

2142%; No 1 northern, $1.41%;' No. 2 
do., $1.19%; May. $142%.

KENZIE, Barristers 
; Bank tacll,,l,lWd | B

^ \ \
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HERON Sl CO.
Member. Teronto Stock Exchange.

New York Stocke 
Chicago Grain 
Mining Sharee
Correspondence Invited.

16 Kii| St. Jleit, Toroato
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As a consequence of this policy started last 
we are now able to offer a new, clean stock of

St ■

It began last November ; at that time certain 
of Canada’s best Furniture Factories were about to 
close down. No orders were coming from the 
West, and it looked as if nothing could prevent 
hundreds of meh being thrown out of work. But 
we were then able, with this sale in view, to keep 
those factories going with the huge orders for this 
great sale that is now ready waiting fcr your 

. verdict.

■:year,
Furniture at prices that will probably never be 
equaled in this country. You will find all the 
pieces mentioned here to be brahd new, Canadian- 
made Furniture, backed up by our looney-back 
guarantee. Come and see it to-morrow ; here are 
fifty or sixty items. Any one of them worthy of a 
special trip to the store.

8.

ÂV 1\
V
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Dresser, in quartered oak finish, rich golden color, has three drawers fitted 
with brass handles, British bevel mirror. Regularly $8.00. February Sale 
price
Dresser, in pure white enamel finish, has three drawers and large British 
bevel mirror. Regularly $9.50. February Sale price

China Cabinet, in genuine quarter-cut oak, golden finish, has bent glass 
and ends. Regularly $22.75. February Sale price at...

■TH$4.965tiI* > China Cabinet, "Colonial design,” made of selected quarter-cut oak, _ 
finish, has bent glass ends and door, British plate mirror, inside fitted * 
shelves. Regularly $31.00. February Sale price at$7.16

Dressers, in white enamel finish, have three drawers with brass trimmings, 
British bevel mirror, size 24 x 44 inches. Regularly $11.00. February Sale

$8.65 ________
Baking Cabinets, made of selected hardwood, natural finish, white basswoc 
tops, size 40 x 26 inches, large drawer and divided flour bin. Regularly $6.2 
February Sale price ........................................................ ......................................$41
Bating Cabinet, made of maple, natural and walnut finish; top part has lari 
cupboard with shelves and two glass doors; bottom part has large flour bin, 
roomy cupboard, linen and cutlery drawers, top has nickeloid metal Regu-

—■ [ larly $19.00. February Sale price, at___ _
...............................................................$14.50». - 1 1 ■■ -

Dining-room Chairs, as illustrated, cut No.
5, in quarteticut oak, fumed or golden finish, 
the back panels and slip seats are neatly up
holstered and covered in high-grade leather. 
Set consists of five small and one arm chair. 
Regularly $32.00.. February Sale

price
Dressers, as illustrated, cut No. 1, made of genuine 
quarter-cut oak, golden finish, have two long and two 
small drawers, fitted with strong looks, large case,
British bevel mirror, sise 28 x 22 in. Regularly $20.50.

$12.35
Dressing Table, “Colonial design,” mahogany finish, ■ 
to match above dresser. Regularly $14.50. February

$10.45 1
Dresser, in mahogany finish, “Colonial design,” has «
'two deep and two small drawers, British bevel square || 
imirror, size 30 x 28 in. Regularly $23.75. February Æ 
Sale price ...... .....................’....................................$17.35 |j
Chiffonier, “Colonial design,” mahogany finish, to g 
match above two pieces. Regularly $20.00. February 
Sale price...................................................................$15.35
Chiffonier, in selected elm, rich golden finish, five deep drawers and shaped 
British bevel mirror. Regularly $13.75. February Sale price...............$10.25
Chiffonier, “Colonial fesign,” mahogany finish, has four deep and two top 
drawers, oval British bevel mirror. Regularly $21.75. February Sale price
.................... ...-............ ................:................ ................................................ $15.95

Look! Extension Couch Bed 
at $5.95.

February Sale

Sale The frame is made of angle steel ; springs are woven steel wire, 
suspended by helical springs at both ends; mattress is well 
filled writh cotton felt, neatly tufted, or covered in green denim, 
with valance at front and both ends. The couch is easily ex
tended from couch to full-size bed in a few moments. Regularly 
$9.75. February Sale price, at $5.96:

$28.95(Cet Ns. L)
gjgrigê. (CM Aw *•> . . . ..

Parlor Suite, consisting of settee, arm chair and arm rocker, in polished ma
hogany finish; seats are well upholstered and covered in silk tapestry. Regu
larly $25.00. February Sale price......................... * ».........................$13.95
Parlor Suite, in solid mahogany, neatly designed panel backs, the upholstered 
seats are covered in silk tapestry. Suite consists of sêttee, arm chair and 
arm rocker. Regularly $40.00. February 
Sale price
Parlor Suite, as illustrated, out No. 6, the 

ed and covered in silk tapestry. Suite

In emulation of the American campaign 
to “buy a bale of cotton,” there has been 
inaugurated in this country the BUY A BIT 
OF FURNITURE movement.

If you buy your bit of furniture here 
to-morrow you’ll be doing your part to 
support home industries, and at the same 
time you’ll be getting SUPREME VALUE 
r OR YOUR INVESTMENT.

9
$1
I

$26.50Buffet, in genuine quarter-cut oak, golden or fumed finish, has 48-inch top, 
conveniently arranged drawers and cupboards, long British bevel mirror.

Regularly $26,76. February Sale....................$14.15
' Buffet, in quarter-cut oak, golden or fumed finish, 

has two cutlery drawers, doublé door cupboard and 
long linen drawer, British bevel mirror. Regularly 
$34.00. February Sale price 
Dresffers, as illustrated, cut No. 2, ‘‘Colonial design,” 
in rich mahogany finish, large case, two long and 
two small drawers, huge oval beveled mirror. Regu
larly $27.00. February Sale price :..
Buffet, in selected quarter-cut oak, fumed or gold
en finish, three top drawers, double door cupboard 
and deep linen drawer, British bevel mirror. Regu-

$16.75

(
<CM Xe. «1,1

consists of settee, arm chair and arm rocker. Regularly $43.00. 
Sale price ..................................... ".............. ...................................... ..

ij
i $21.75■ nn»\^ Mattress, filled with curled seagrass and heavy layer of jute 

felt at both sides, tufted and covered ip art ticking, all sizes.
Regularly $3.10. Fébruary Sale price .................................$1.95
Mattress, well filled with all cotton felt, neatly tufted, stitched 
edges and covering of fine art ticking, supplied in all sizes. 
Regularly $7.50. February Sale price................ .$4.15
Mattress, extra well filled with all pure cotton felt, 100% pure, 
carefully selected and built in layers, deep tufts and covering 
of high-grade sateen art ticking. Regularly $8.50/ February
Sale price! at -----: .. ............... .......... .......................................... $5.96
Dining-room Chairs, consisting of five side and one arm chair, 
made of solid quarter-cut oak, fumed,or golden finish, have 
loose slip seats covered in genuine leather. Regularly $24.75.
February Sale price........................................ $16.16
Dining-room Chairs, made of solid quarter-cut oak, fumed or 
golden finish; Well paneled backs and the loose slip upholstered

J
Parlor Suite, in selected mahogany. This suite consists of settee, arm chair Û 
and reception chair. The seats, backs and arms are finely upholstered and 
covered in high-grade green silk stripe material. Regularly $86.50. Fébru-- e

$19.45 :et
Library Table, made of solid quarter-cut oak, fumed finish, has five drawers 
with copper fittings. Regularly $17.50. February Sale price................ $12.75 |

Brass Bedstead, has 2-inch continuous posts, equally divided fillers, and ? 
supplied in satin, polette or bright finishes, in all standard sizes. Ref ' 
ly $18.90. February Sale price

e

larly $25.00. February Sale price 
Buffet, “Colonial design,” in genuine quarter-cut oak, fumed or golden fin
ish, has two cutlery and one long narrow drawer, large double door cupboard, 
linen drawer, and British bevel mirror. Regularly $43.00. February Sale
. .......................................................................... » . ................. ............ $8656
Extension Dining Table, in quartered odk, rich golden finish, has round top, 
extending to 6 feet, square pedestal. Regularly $8.25. February Sale price

$6.76 ~ w

fio. t.)'

I1
IK Kf 1

r Library Table, as illustrated, cut No.,7 
from solid quarter-cut oak, fumed fiais 
of top 48 x 30 inches, 
bookshelf at each end,
Regularly $22.60. February Bale price.
Bed Spring, the frame is made of kil 
hardwood, has woven steel wire springe,; 
ported by steel bands, supplied in all i 
Regularly $2.00. February Sale price....!

price■
» has centre 

long shelf
ml

I ■
seats are covered in genuine leather. Set has five side and one 
arm chair. Regularly $26.00. February Sale price...... $19.15
Dining-room Chairs, consisting of five side and one arm chair, 
in solid quarter-cut oak, fumed or golden finish, the loose slip 
seats are well upholstered and-covered - in- genuine - leather. 
Regularly $27.50. February Sale price

'7h a i" .Extension Dining Tables, in genuine quar
ter-cut oak, fumed or golden finish, 45-inch 
round top, deep rim, 6-foot extension, round 
pedestal and neatly designed feet. Regu
larly $22.00. February Sale price.. .$12.95

11it
I 1

ini (CM Ne. 7.)

.$20.95
Il K 2 Box Spring, the best oil tempered springs are used in the construction, 

are-covered with fine canvas, then a heavy layer of pure white cotton is plae 
on top'-and covered in high-grade quality art ticking. The materials used 
this box spring are of the best obtainable. Supplied in all standard siz 
February Sale price

Six Only, Buffets, as illustrated, cut No. 3, 
in genuine quarter-cut oak, golden finish,
52-inch tops, three top drawers, double door 
cupboards, one long and one linen drawer, 

ritish bevel mirror. Regularly $40.00.
February Sale price........  ........ ..........$23.75
Extension Dining Table, in genuine quar
ter-cut oak, fumed or golden finish, has 44- 
inch round top with deep rim, extending on easy slides to 8 feet ; massive round
pedestal Regularly $25.50. February Sale price-....................................$19.45
Dining-room Chairs, made of solid quarter-cut oak, fumed or golden finish, 
seats are well upholstered and covered in genuine leather. Set has five side 
and one arm chair. Regularly $17.50. February Sale price

Dining-room Chairs, in solid quarter-cut oak, 
fumed or golden finish, seats and backs are 
comfortably upholstered and covered in 
genuine’leather. Set has five small and one 
arm chair. Regularly $35.75. February Sale 
price

1

$11.r B
m WILL MAKE YOU 
Ik SH UP!

Brass Bedstead, as illustrated, cut No. 8, has 
heavy 2-inch posts and top rails, with ball 
corners at each cud. The uprights are extra (c* *•>
heavy, satin, bright or pplette finishes, sup- ft—--------- _
plied in 4.0 and 4.6 sizes only. Regularly || O If If ' 
$24.75. February Sale price 
No phone or mail orders taken for these beds. BOTzibdEj
Bed Spring, has steel tube frame; spring is ffV&jBlM 
woven'steel, wire reinforced, and strongly 
supported by steel bands, in all standard 
sizes. Regularly $3.00. February Sale price . ...*...........
Bed Spring, steel tubing frame ; spring is extra fine speci 
with steel rope edge, fully guaranteed, supplied in all qi 
February Sale price
Pillows, well filled with mixed feathers, Covered in 

. $1.35 pair. February Sale price, pair............;..............
Pillows, extra well filled with all pure feathers, carefi 
in art ticking. February Sale price . 1..................

i
(Cut No. 8.) v

m
Vi kf*$16.35

u
$12.85 'ÆéS

lHHHr ..$1.95 I
it woven steel wire, I 
A Regularly $5.00. I

7»f,1

(Cut So. A.)
$26.95

Extension Dining Table, as illustrated, cut 
No. 4, in solid quarter-cut oak, fumed or 
golden finish; 48-inch top; 9-inch round 
dividing pedestal and carved claw feet. 
Regularly $26.00. February Sale price, $14.50

/f&bgJj Regularly 

selected and covered.

M/
$1.65 Buys a Nine Dollar Bed 

To-morrow!
News of To-day’s Selling Summary of Offerings for Thursday 

in Other Departments
The beds themselves are good beds to sleep in, but the 
prices we've marked them at certainly make anyone who 

■knows bed-value sit up with a start
■Whitewear Sale, extraordinary

values.
$10.00 Women’s and Misses’ Coats,

SS.S0.
New Spring Serges and Broadcloths. 
Black Silk Announcement. ,
$6.00 Men’s and Women’s Boots,

11.41 and St.»».
Fur Collar Overcoats less than manu

facturers’ cost.
$65.00 Muskrat Coats half-price.

Men’s Furnishings, Stock-taking 
Clearance.

36-in. Twilled KnglMi Longdoth, 
11c.

Floor Covering Specials.
Basement Sale of Brass and China.

Just 100 of them, In white enamel; varli Wemse’s Dressés. Spring styles, rseeivsa in 
adrsnee of season.

Spring Silk Novelties.

. Steek-taklag Clearance of Boots and Rhoee. 
Men's Store Specials In Bolts and " ' 

lngs. ,
Blankets. Comforters. Spreads and Sheets. 
Window Shades and Weather Strips.
Odd Pieces Chinaware.
Pore Food Bopplles.
Choice Groceries.
Grocery Telephone. Adelaide 41M.
All other Departments. Main 71«L

designs and sizes* and

ïrCi’ïp-ÏT.”!* 1.65 y
111! Materials for Dressmakers.•

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
ij
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